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SUMMARY 

Chlorof.'luorination of' Benzene 

A controlled reaction between chlorine trif'luoride 

and benzene in the vapour phase was achieved by allowing 

the reactants, suitably diluted with nitrogen, to 

mingle within the meshes of' a copper packing which was 

contained ~n a reactor kept· at 260°0. The product 

of t~e reaction was a complex, dense, s,omewhat 

lachrymato.ry, yellow liquid which proved both tedious and 

difficult to separate. Fractional distillation of the 

product through 60-plate concentric-tube columns resulted 

only in the isolation of azeotropic mixtures·, some of 

.. which contai:ned unchanged benzene. These w.ere ~nalysed 

by means of gas-liquid partiti·on chromatography, and 

, l,,~rge~-.. ~cale separations of sqme of the az·eot·rapes carried 
.:~j; .. - : 

_-:· out;_. by this 
: .::. '· 

technique. Monochlorobenzene, a mixture-of 

.::_.: .. · · ·~~-~-.;}'m-, and p-chlorof'luorobenzenes and eye lah,exane 

derivatives with the following molecular formulae were 

isolated:- C6H6C1F5, C6Cl2FtO' C6HC12F9, c6H2Cl~8 , 

C6~Cl2F7 and· C6ci3F 
9

•. Bromina tions ~ hydl,ogenations 

and reactions with iodine .monochloride were carried out in 

an effort to identify double-bend·structures in these 

compounds, but the re.sults were not conclusive, and infra-red 

analysis had to be resorted to. The compounds conta-ining 

hydrogen easily lose halogen hydracids at room temperature 



aad iD the preseace of alkal-i. . It was not possible to 

deduce actual conf'igu.·rations·, especially since some of the 

materials were isomeric mixtures, but possibilities have 

been suggested. 

Anal.vt ical se·ct.ion 

Cation-exc·hange resins were app~ied to the 

analysis af' solutions obtained by fuaing organic compounds 

containing chlorine and fluorine with sodium, then leaching 

with water in an- atmosphere of nitrogen. The· total 

halogen was estimated· by alkalimetry, and the chlorine 

either argentometrically or by a ViebBck procedure. The 

method thus represents a great step forward in the an-alysis 

of fluorine-containing organic compounds since·--ft has none 

of the failings of a therium nitrate e stimati"on, and is 

shorter than a lead chlorofluoride procedure. The method 

was also extended to deal with nitrogen-containing halo

organic compounds. 

A New Binary Test Mixture for E~aluating Distillation Columns 

.at 50 mm. of Mercury 

A test mixture consisting of methyl benzoate and 

methYl caprylate was developed in order to test the 

concentric-tube celumns at reduced pressure. The 

efficiencies of the colunms were foun·d to decrease by so% 

on reducing the pressure from 760 to 50 mrn; 



A Note on the Benzene-Fluorobenzene System 

. It was found that benzene and fluorobenzene do no't 

form an azeotrope at atmospheric pressure, but an 

extremely efficient column (more than 70 tb.eor.>etical plates) 

must be .us~.d to effect a separation of these compounds by 

fractional distillation. Anal.Yt1.cal ·~xperiments 

indicated tha.t gas-chromatographic separati~ns should be 

achieved quite easily. 
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MEMORANDUM 

The work reported here wa,s carried out by the autho•r· 

at the University Science: Laboratories, Durham, be:tweem 

Septembe·r 1953 and July 1.956. 'It is· original, except 

where acknowledged by refer.ence ,; and has no.t been 

presented for any other degree. 

The main objec.t was to investigate the action of 

chlorine trifluoride on. benzene in the vapour phase~ but 

before procee,ding with this it was necess:ary to carry out; 

analytical and di-stillation resear..ches. ·Thus the thesis; 

c.on.tains an Analytical. Sea:tion and an A.pP,endix. 

Up to the present time the work has provided· material 

for the follo-wing three publications 1-

"The Semi-Micro Determination of Fluorine, Chlorine and 

Nitrogen in Organic Compounds. Part II. The Use: of 

Cation Exchange Resin·s". (BANKS, CUTHBERT SON AND 

MUSG~AVE, Anal .• Chim • .Acta.,, 1955, .. ll,, 442). 

"The Use of Concentric-Tube Distillation Columns at Reduced 

Pressure" • (BANKS AND MU'SGRAVE, aceepted but not yet· 

published by J. APpl. Chem.) 

"Vapour-Liquid Equilibrium Data for the Benzene-Fluorobenzene 

System". (BANKS AND lVIUSGRAVE - a note to iJe·. published in. 

J.c.s.) 

Signeda: ~. 
(R. E. BANKS) 

9/7/56. 
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SUMllll.ARY 

Chlorof'luorination of'· B:enzene· 
-----------------------------

A controlled reaction between chlorine trifluoride 

and benzene in the vapour phase was achieved by allowing. 

the reactants, suitably diluted with nitrogen,, to 

mingle within the meshes of a copper packing which was 

contained in a reactor kept at 260°C. The product 

of"the reaction was a complex, dense, somewhat 

lachrymatory, yellow liquid which proved. both tedious and 

difficult to separate. Fractional distillation of' the 

produc·.t through 60:-.oplate c.oncentric-tube columns resulted 

only in the isolation of' azeotropic mix.tures:·, some of 

which contained unchanged benzene. These were analysed!. 

by means of gas-liquid partition chromatography,, and. 

large-scale separations of' some of the azeotropes c:arriedi. 

out by -this technique. Monochlorobenzene·, a mixture of 

o-, m-, and p-chlorofluorobenzenes and cyclohexane 

derivatives with the following mol~cular formulae were 

isolated~- c6H6ClF5 ,, c 6Cl~lO' c6Hcl2F9 , c6H2CI2F8 , 

C.6H-,_Cl2F7 and C-6Cl-,F9.• Brominations, hydrogenations: 

and. reactions with iodine monochloride were carried out in-

an effor.t. to identify double-bond structures in these. 

compounds, but the results were not conclusive, and infra-red 



analysis had to be resorted to. The compounds c..ontaining 

hydrogen easily lose halogen hydrac.ids at room temperature 

and in the presence of alkali. It was not possible to 

deduce actual configurations, especially since some of the 

materials were isomeric mixtures, but possibilities have 

been suggested. 

Analytical Se~tion 
~-----------------

Cation-exchange resins were applied to the 

anal~sis of solutions obt_ained by fusing organic compoundS; 

containing chlorine and fluorine with sodium, then leaching; 

with water in an atmosphere of nitrogen. The total 

halogen was estim~ted by alkalimetry, and the chlorine 

either argentometrically or by· a ViebOck procedure. The 

method thus represents a great step forward in the analysis 

·of fluorine-containing organic compoun-.ds since it has: none 

of. the failings of a thori-wn nitrate estimation, and is:. 

Shorter than a lead chlorofluoride procedure. The m~thod 

was also extended to deal with nitrogen-containing_. halo-

organic compounds. 

A New Binary Test Mixture for Evaluating Distillation 
-------------------------------~-------------------
Columns at 50i mm. of Mercury 
----------------------------

A test mixture consisting of methyl benzoate and 

methyl caprylate wes deVJeloped. in order to test the 

con·centric-tube columns at reduced pressure. The 



eff'ia,ie~cies of the columns were found to dee:rease by 50% 

on reduc·ing the pressure from 760·; to 50. mm. 

A Note on the Benzene-Fluorob:enzene. System 
----------~------~~---------------------

It was found that benzene and fluorobenzene do not 

form an azeotrope at atmospheric pressure, but an 

xi.· 

extremely efficient column (more than 70· theoretical plates) 

must be used .. to· effect a separation of' these compoun.ds by 

fractional distillation. Analytical ·experiments indicate.d 

that 8JlS;-chromatogra·phic separations should be achieve.d quite 

easily. 



Shapter.· I 

_ Introduction. 



Chlorine trifluoride was discovered in 1930: by 

RUFF AND KRUG (z.. anorg. allgem. Chem. , 1930,. 190, 270) ,) 

but for almost twenty years its use as a halogenating 

agent in organic chemistry amo~ted only to the observation 

that it reacted violently with organic substances. ~his 

lack of att.ention was not entirely due to its great 

react! vi ty, b~t also to the fac:t that elementary fluo-rine 

is needed for its synthe-sis, ~d in the early days of 

Fluorine Chemistry the prod~ction- of this in quantity was; 

a difficult and hazardous task. During the years of 

World War II, however, when certain fluorine-containing 

crompounds were in great demand, tremendous advances were 

made in the means of preparation and the technology of 

elementary fluorine (Flu<?rine Symposium, Ind. Eng. Chem. ,, 

1947, 2.2,, 236-434) ,,·which in tll.rn rendered it possible 

for chlorine trifluoride to be made- on a large scale 

(LEE.CH, QUart. Reviews, 1949, .2,, 22; · POR~ER, Chem. Eng.,, 

1948, ~' No. 4, 102)~ 
' ' ' 

~hus only in comparatively 

recent years:~ has it becwme .. readily available for study 

as a reagent in organic chemistry •. 

The first work to be reported which gave rise to a 
II 

characterised prod~ct was carried o~t by HUCKEL (Nachr. 

Akad. Wiss. GlSttingen, Math-physik. Klasse, 1946, 36) who 



obtained. trifluoronitromethane (fluoropicrin) in smali. 

yield from the reac.tion of chlorine trifluoride with 

bromodifluoroni tromethane. Apart from this, the only 

reports· on the· controlled reantion of chlorine trifluoride 

with organic compounds prior to 1950 either gaVie no~ 

details, or took the form of patent specifications. Thus., 

PORTER. (loc. cit.) and also BURNETT AND BANKS (Chem. Soc. 

Symposi~. on Fluorine Chemistry, Nov. 1949) stated that 

such. reactions result in the introd~ction of both chlorine 

and fluorine into the organic compo"!lllds, whilst LEECH 

(Brit. Pat. 633,1678),) and workers at The P.ennsy:b/ania salt. 

Manu:f'act~ing Company (B:rit. Pat. 665,,253) carried out 

liq~id-phase chlorofluorinations of a variety of arganic 

substances but made no att.empt to isolate any definite 

products fr.om the reaction mixt~es they obtained. Leech 

moderated his reactions by dil~ting the organic rea~tants 

with carbon tetrachloride which is relatively inert to 

chlorine trifluoride at room temperat~e and in the 

presence of other organic material (ELLIS ..A»JJD MUSGRAVE, 

J.c.s., 1953, 1063), a·nd carried. o"J,lt analyses on the.: 

reaction prod~cts to show that they contained more combined 

chlorine than fluorine. Th~ .AJnericans moderated their: 

reactions by using anhydrous hydrofluoric acid. as a diluent. 

3. 



for bo_th the chlorine trifluoride and the organic 

substances. 

In 1950 the first detailed report on the controlled 

reaction of chlorine trifluoride with an organic compoun.d 

of the aromatic series was made from this laboratory by 

ELLIS AND MUSGRAVE (ibid.,; 1950,; 3608).· They passed 

chlorine t.rifl1J,oride diluted with nitrogen into a solution 

of benzene in carbon tetrachl9ride and found chlorobenzene. 

and fluoro·benzene to be the chief products o·f the reaction 

which occurred. The main reaa::tion was therefore one of 

substitution. Small amounts. of products were isolated.11 

however, which from their analyses and reactions appeared 

to be chlorofl1J,oro- cyclohexanes:, -cyclobexenes, -cyclohexa-

dienes and -diphenyls. Th'e effects of catalysts, which 

were cho.sen because they were either well-known halogen 

carriers·. or salts of transition metals· which had been 

used in direct fluorinations of organic compounds, were 

also investigated. Their presence only affected the 

yields of product~ and not the mechanism of the reaction. 

FUrther work in which benzene derivatives and benzene 

homologues were used as starting materials gave parallel 

results (idem., ibid., 1953, 1063). 

4
,. 
-•· 

It seemed from the results obtained by Ellis end Musgrave 

that if the reaction between benzene and chlorine trifluoride.-



could be carried out in the vapour phase then the yield~ 

·of chlorofluoro addition products wouid probably. be 

much increased because the pre.dominan;t .;reaCil:tion should be 

a free radic:al one. HASZELDINE in· a private communica

tion to SHARPE (QUart. Reviews,; 1950-,: !, 127) stated 

that he had evidence for the production of substitution 

and addition compounds in the vapo~ phase reactions of 

chlorine trifluoride with benzene and toluene ~t gave· 

no details. Thu·s, in 1951., BOWLER .AND MUSGRAVE~ (results; 

unp~blished) began investigations on the reaction :between 

cblorine trifluorid~ and ben~:ene in the vapour phas.e. 

They showed that it was possible to obtain quite goo:d yields 

of addition products., b~t were never s~ccessfJl,l in 

isolating and characterising any definite compomlds pre:sent 

in their reac.:tion produc:ts. Bowler abandoned th~', work 

prematurely in 1952 and the ~bsequent work will be 

discussed in this thesis·. 

Before proceeding with this howev-er, it is of intere-st 

to disc~ss: briefly the methods already available for 

synthesising chlorofluoro- cyclohexanes, -cyclohexenes~ 

and -cyclohexadienes so that they may be compared with 

the use of chlorine trifluoride in the preparation of.the 

abowe types of compound. They will be split ~P into two 



groups, the first being by far the largest and containing 

the two most important metho,ds yet available. Full 

details of the- compo1mds known, the methods by which 

they were>. prepared and the literature references are 

gi Vien in TABLE 1 . 

A. THE FLUORINATION OF CHLOROBENZENES. 

<!l __ ~!~~~~-f!~~~~!!!~~-~~~-~!~~~~!!~~-f!~2~~~· 

BIGELOW AND PEARSON (J .A.C.S., 1934,} .2§.,1 277:3) 

claimed to be the first workers to carry out the direct 

fl~orination of an aromatic halogen-containing compoUJ!Il.d. 

s~ccess~ly. They passed a current of fluorine thro:ugh 

a diiute solution of hexachlorobenzene in carbon tetra

chloride' and after removing the solvent completed'. the 

reaction by directly fl~orinating the residual oil. From 

the final prod~ct they were able to isolate small amoun~s:: 

of hexachlorohexafluorocyclohe~ane~ and hexachlorotetra-

fluoroc.vclohexene. Elaborating further on this,. 

FUKUHARA ~ BIGELOW (ibid. , 1938, ~~ 427) progressively 

sublimed hexachloroben•zene. in to a glass cnamber in which 

it came into contact with fluorine issuing through a roll!. 

of copper gauze. Th~ resulting reaction yielded a 

c.omplex, highly reactiv:e, liquid product which was 



~tabilised by treatment with iron and acetic ac-id. 

From the final product were isolated ten liquid and two 

crystalline portions whose: analyses showed them to be 

chlorofluoro compounds. 

postulated. 

N.o definite formulae were 

Contrary to the belief of some authors, however, 

Bigelow and Pearson we;rrer.·not; the first workers to carry 

out the fluorination of a chlorinated aromatic compouna, 

and although it is not wholly relevant the work of 

BANCROFT AND WHEA.RTY (J. Phys. Chem. , 1931 ,, .22,,, 3121; 

7. 

Pro c. Natl. Acad·. Sci., 1931, llt. 183) will be ment~oned'. 

here bec·ause it is of great historic interest an.d appears; 

to have been neglec.ted. 

The aim of their work was to investigate certain 

theories of ring substitution in direct halogenations 

of the aromaY:i~ nucleus,. and they attempted the direc.:t 

fluorination of benzene, toluene, anisole, 1,3.5-

trini trobenzene ,, 1, 3, 5-trichlorobenzene '· 1, 2, 4-trichloro-

benzene, and hexachlorobenzene-. However, they only 

isolated products from two of these reactions. They 

passed fluorine into a sol~tiori of 1,3,5~trichlorobenzene 

in carbon tetrachloride and isolated·a liquid product 

whi.ch was unstable when boiled at atmospheric pressure! 



(b.pt. 150aC.), but distilled without decomposition 

at reduced pressure (b. pt. 75°C./25 mm. )". It analysed . 
to give a ClaF ratio (atoms) of approximately 213, and 

without any proof of its aromatic character was stated 

· to be dichlorotrifluorobenzene. From hexachlorobenzen.e,, 

by passing elementary fluorine over it in a heated tll;be,, 

t~ey obtained a visco~s, oily liquid which yielded two 

distinct fraa~ions on aistillation. The firs,1i 
0 

(b. pt. 140:-150 c.) they claimed to be tetrachlorodifluoro-

benz.ene,. and the second. (b. pt. ·230-240°C .• ) trichloro-

trifluoro benzene .• Again no confirmation of the aromatic 

nature of these products was sought. 

It is obvious from a consideration of the reports 

made· by Bigelow and co-workers,. and also a knowledge 

of the mechanisms of direct fluorination, that the products 

obtained by Bancroft and Whearty co~d not have been 

aromatics, and heJ.UI!e: their analyses m~st have been highly 

inaccurate. Thi's is not surprising beca~se. they were 

made using a modified DROGIN-ROSANOFF method (J.A.C.s •• 

1916, 2§.,; :11'11.) in which, after de<:tomposing the sample being 

analysed by refluxing it. with potass-1~-alcoll.ol mixt~es 

an.d then neutralising the. solution., chlorine was det:erm.in:ed 

by precipitating it as silver chloride with silver.·nitrate 

8 .• 



arid- estimating excess of the latter reagent by a Volhard 

procedure, and fl~orin·e by precipitation as calcium 

fluoride. -

9. 

<!!l __ ~s!~!£!_!!~~~~~!!~~-~~~~-~!~!~-~~~~~!£_!!~~~!~!2 
or i~o~ganic perfluorides. -------------------------

This metho:d- has been employed:_ to fluorinate 

monoc:hloro.benzene, a-dichlorobenzene, pentachloro-

(trifluoromethyl)-be~zene, and hexac.hlorobenzene by JJ;se 

of~ antimony pentafluoride, argentic fluoride, eerie 

' fluoride, cobaltic fluoride, manganic fluoride and plumbi~ 

fluoride to give rise to fully halogenated CYclo~exanes 

along with some cyclohexenes in the case of antimony 

pentafluoride~ The fluorination of monochlorobenzene 

- and a-dichlorobenzene produces chlorofluorocyclohexanes 

of known constitution, although in the latter case·some 

chlorine is.removed from the molec~le and enters other 

products, so giving ris_e to trichlorononafluorocyclohexane.: 

together with chloro~decafluorocyclohexane, 1,2-dichloro-

decafluorocyc.lohexane and perfl~orocycloliexane. 

TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON (J. C. S. , 1952, 1251) s:ugge-st that 

chlorine fluorides·may be responsible for this further 

chlorination. 



Antimony pentaf'luor:tde re·sults: in more extensive? 

replacement of chlorine by fluorine than does antimony 

trifluoride, and has been extensively used for this 

purpose (see McBEE et al, Ind. Eng. Chem. ,, 194 7, .iit~ 

305 '· 378 ,, 384 ,, 391. and 415) •. The reactions are usual]y 

carried out in a metal ve-ssel provided with a stirrer, 

the antimony pentafluoride being added as such to the 

starting materials, or being present· as antimony 

pentachloride then converted to fluoride in situ by 

addition of hydrofluoric acid. 

The use of inorganic perfluoride·s for fluorination 

purposes was introduced. by FOWLER ·.et al (ibid •. ,, 292) 

-who :.:showed that by pa:ssing hydrocarbon vapours over a 

heated bed (ca. 350.°C.) of cobal tic or argentic fluoride 
' . 

hydrogen can be replaced ·by fluorine, which also: adds to, 

any double bonds present. Any chlorine present in the 

starting material is retained to a large extent (TATLOW 

AND WORTHINGTON, loc •. cit.) 

It may be noted that by employing all. the perfluorides 

mentioned apove to fluorinate chloro-(trifluoromethyl.)

benzenes, LIGETT (U.s. Pat .• 2 ,,654\-, 789; Am. C. A. ,. 1954, 

!§.,] 12799a) has prepared a number of fully halogenated 

chlorofluoro-(trifluoromethyl)-gyclohexanes. 



During the course of investigations into the · 

. preparation. of aromatic perfluoro compounds McBEE,, 

LINDGREN AND LIGETT (Ind. Eng. Chem. , 194 7 ,_ ~' 378) 

showed that bromine trifluoride reacts quite smoOJthly 

with ·hexachlorobenzene at moderate temperatures giving 

rise to a mixture with the average composition c6Br2cl4F6 • 

. They subsequently treated this w1 th antimony pentafluoride 

to fluorinate it- further, dehalogenated the product 

with zinc dust in alcohol, and obtained a very camplex. 

mixture of produc_ts. 

A similar 

set of reactions was carried o~t using trifluorometbyl-

benzene as starting material. In s~ch a reaction. as this 

the structures of the prod~cts cannot be anticipated, 

and chemical invest~ga tiona need to be carried out 

before a product can be fully characterised. T~is 

does not ·appear to have bee:n done for_ the above c.ompounds , 

although many ,AJilerican patents have been published dealing 
., 

with the use of this method for their synthesis (see 

T~LE 1. ) •. 

II. 



THE DIRECT CHLORINATION OF FLUOROBENZENES AND 

OTHER FLUORO COMPOUNDS:; 

' This type of reaction has received little 

attention, which is unfortWt.!ite because the known 

fluorobenzen~s should giv,e rise, to ohlorofluorooyolo-

hexanes of known structure if exha~sti vely chlorinated. 

Only two compounds have been reported to give rise 

to ohlorofluorooyolohexanes on chlorination, namely 

monofluorobenzene and 1,2,4;5-tetrafluoroben.zene. Tha 

.- first rea.oted violently with chlorine in the preseno.e 

of sunlight and at room temp~rature to give rise to 

1-fluoro-1 ;-2, 3,4, 4, 5 ,16-heptat:hlorooyolohexa.ne, a 

monofluorohexachlorocyolohexane and a high boiling,.: highly 

chlorinated-oil which was not investigated (T. van der 

LINDEN, Reo. trav. Chim. ,, 1936,; .22,1 282). The tetrafluoro-

benzene on treatment with chlorine yielded small amounts 

of tetrafluorohexachlorocyclohexane (FINGER et al, 

J.A.c.s .• 1951,, ll•j 145) •. 

(if.) Chlorination of other compounds. 
------------------------------------

During the course of a study of highly fluorinated 

organic compounds being carried out at Birmingham Universi"ty 



by TATLOW an·d co-workers:, perfluorocyclo~exene was 

chlorinated· in ultra-violet light (J.c.s. ,1 1952,. 2351) 

and perfluorobicyclohexyl chlorinated at 600-650:0 0. 

(ibid., 4695) giving_ ·rise to 1,2-dichlorodecafluorocyclo

hexane, and chloroundecafluoroc·yclohexane respectively •. 

The first reaction was originally reported by BRICE AND 

SIMONS (J.A.C.s., 1951,, 1.:2., 4017) •. Obviously reactions 

of this type are limited in n~ber. 

It can ~e seen. that a great deal of work remains: 

to be done on the synthesis of chlorof'luoro-cyclohexanes:, 

-cyclohexenes and -cyclohexadienes, new methods· being 

requ~red which can not only be applied to the syntheses 

of fully halogenated compo~ds of known st~ct~re ,, but. 

also to those containing hydrogen. Th~s, apart from the 

investigation into the ~se of chlorine trifluoride a& 

a means for producing compounds of un.ilm.own st~ct~re ,; a 

complementary programme of work was bemm. in this; 

laboratory by CUTHB;ERTSON AND MUSGRAVE which was planned. 

to produce simpl~ chlorofluoro compounds of the above 

types by unambiguous routes, and so of known structure. 

Briefly, the methods which they chose were s- . the replace

ment of other halogens in known cyclohexanes and cyclo

hexenes by tr~atment with (a) hydrofluoric acid urider.· 

r:s· •. 



different condi tiona (b.~ anhydrous potassium fluoride 

in solvents sJl,ch as glycerol. or g:lycol (c). inorganic 

perfluorides,, an.d the hydrolysis of tosyl esters of 

alcohols deriveQ from cyclohexane by heating them with 

aqueous potassium fluoride ~ s:ealed t')ibes-. So :far 

only 1-chloro-1-fluorocyclohexane has been sy.nthesisedo 

This was done by means of reaction (a) above, 

1-chlorocyclohexen.e being treated· with anhydrous hydrogen. 

fluoride both in the presence of, and witho~t catalysts 

(aluminium trichloride, boron trifluoride and stanni~ 

chloride). For details see CUTHBERTSON ,1 Ph. D., 

Thesis,, Durham, 1956, and CUTHBERTSON AND MUSGRAVE,, 

J. Appl. · Chem·. , to be published:. 

There is not a great deal of information regarding 

the reactions of chlorofluoro-cyclohexanes, -cyclohexenes, 

and -cyclohexadienes and, through the work of Cuthbertse~ 

and experiments designed to discover the structures of 

the compounds produced by the v-apour-phase 

chlorofluorination of benzene, it was hoped to :fill some 

of the gaps in the literature. These experiments were 

based on four types of reaction namely,: de~..halogenation, 

de-hydrohalogenation,; oxidation and red~ction •. 

De-halogenations of chloro:fluoro ·.compounds'. of th-e 



type under discussion can be carried out by means. 

of zinc du~t in acetamide, zinc d~st and acetic ac-id,, 

and zinc dust in alcohol. The use of the first and 

last of the.se reagents is well known from the work 

of McBEE et al (loc. cit.) on the indirect fluorination 

of hexachlorobenzene with bromin-e trifluoride, which 

produces intermediates in the ~thesis of perfluoro-

benzene, chlorofluoro-cyclohexenes. and -cyclohexadienes 

(see p. 11 ) • These workers ha~e also reported the 

following; reactions (u.s. Pat.,,. 2,.586,; 364;i AJn·. C.A •.• 

1952, !2,,; ·a675e) 1-

It appears that chlorine_ can be more easily removed 

than fluorine,~d thus should be so preferentially if 

present on two adjacent carbon atoms in a molecule. This 

type of reaction has been ~ch ~sed for the preparation ot 

fluorocarbon olefines, zinc being employed to remove 
. . 

bromine or chlorine from adjacent carbon atoms of 

fluorine-containing halo-alkanes. 



Likewise, the remov.al of hydr.ogen bromide or chlo·ride 

by bases· has been used to prepare fluorocarbon olefines, 

but the use of this.type of reaction in the formation 

of chlorof'luorocyclohexenes, or perfluorocyclohexenes 

.f'rom chlorofluorocyclohexanes has rec:eived scant attention 

because of the scarcity of' compounds of the latter type 

which c.ontain hydrogen. Van der LINDEN (loc. c·i t.-) 

has reported the removal of half the available chlorine 

f'rom c6H
5
er.6F by treating it with methyl alcoholic 

potassium hydroxide, whilst TOMPSON, TARRANT AND BIGELOW 

( J. A. C. s. ,: 1946, 68 ,_ 2187) found that bo,th chlOJrin·e and 
' 

~luorine can be removed. from (cF
3

) 2C6H
3
ClF4 and 

(CF
3

) 2c6H3ClF2 by means of alcoho~ic potassium ~hydrox~~e.: 

(10%). The acid and alkali catalysed hydrolyse~ of 

1-chloro-l-fluorocyclohe~ane result in removal of boith 

chlo·rine· and fluorine to the extent of' 50" of' total 

. halogen. present in the mol.ecule. ("CUTHBERTSON AND 

11/lUSGRAVE, loc.. cit.). Chloroundec.af'luoro.cyclohexane fl 

however, does not undergo. any exchange reactions with 

either aqueous or alcoholic: alkali, but on reduc.tion by 

lithium aluminium hydride. in ethereal s.olution it is 

c.onverted. to undecaf'luoroc.yclohexane which easily rmdergoes: 

de-hydrofluorination with aqueous; potassium hydroxide to . 



yield perfluoroc.yc.lohexene (T~LOW AN.D WORTHINGT-ON, 

loc. cit.).. It. would appear, therefore, that _llydrogen 
' 

present in the molecule facilitates:; de-hydrohalogena-

tiona. ROYLANCE,_ TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON, (J .c. s., 

1954;., 44:26)' suggest. tbat the: elimination of hydrogen 

. fluo.ride. from a fluorohydrocarbon:, with th~ formation o:r· 

~ unsatu;ra.ted compound,p~oc.eeds through an :i,..n.termediate 

'' fl:u,orocarbonium rqnion,_. so:·-

-+F 

Th;is type of mechanism ·can also: be applied. to remova~ 

of_· otliE;lr halogens,. for example. 1 ~2-dibromo.-lH-..nonafluoro~ 

cyclohexane on treatment with aqueous alkali loses boit'h. 

bromine· and fluorin-e from the same c.arbon a tom giving 

rise to unsaturated ·c.ompounds. 

!7. 

Valuable information regarding:: stru.c:ture ean be 

obtain-ed. through the oxidation. of chlorofluoro-cyclohexenee·. 

and -cYc.loliexadien.es, .especially if the reactions giv;e rise: 

to known dibasic ac.ids. For example, McBEE:,: WISEMAN AND 

B.A:CH1'4AN. (Ind. EnS· Chem. ,, 194 7 t1 22_,_. 415) obtained a 

dichloroo:ctafluorocyclohexen.e. by fluorinating hexachloro-

benzene: with antimony pentafluoride. This· they proved 



/ ,/. 

. . 

to be 1.1 2-dichloro.GctafluorocYc.lohex-1!-eme. by oxidising,_ . . . .. 

it w~ th aqueous potass:ium. permanganate:: to: perfluoroadipi~ 
;. .. 

acid. It should also be. possible to· carry out oxidations; 

of this nature with ozone •. 

, Infor.mation on·reduction appears limited. to the 

conversion of chloroundecafluorocyclohexane to 

undecafluoro:cyclohexane (see above), and dichlorodec.afluorOJ-

cyclohexanes to decafluoro.cyclohexanes:: (ROYLANCE,1 TATLOW 

.AND WORTHINGTON, loc. cit.) by means of lithium aluminium 

hydride. B·esides employing this type of reduc.tion it 

was also; decided to att.empt diree:t hydrogenations: with 

molecular hydrogen at room tempera tu:re and atmo:§q>herie; 

pres~re) in the presence: of nob.le metal cataly.s_ts. It 

was hoped· b~ this means to detec:t any ~uble bond 

stru.cture s •. : 

To demonstrate the value of the above types of. reaction 

in the elucidation of structures their application to 

a eypo,thetical 1 ,,.2-dichloro-2 ,)3-, 3 ,;4 ,5,·5 ,.6 ,.6-octa:fluoro:cycla

hexane· will.. be considered. (see Reaction Scheme). 

The for.mation of an olefine (II') containing the same 

number of fluorine atoms would show that. the two chlorin.e 

atoms. were p.resent on adja~ent carbon. atoms. The 

positions of the hydrogen atoms could then. b_e proved! by 
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oxidations of I and II.. From II would. be obtained the· 

known 3H~hepta:fluoroadipic acid III (B4RBOUR_ et al, 
. . 

J. Appl. Chem .• ,. 1954 ,. !,,. 341; FEAR AND THROWER, ibid., 

1955 Jl it; 353) e; Further oxida~ion of this acid, or 

exhaustive oxidation of II.,· ·would give rise to) a 

2o· •. 

· · inixtu·re of difluoromalonic: (IV) and tetra:fluo.rosue;cinic (V) 

acids.,: both of which are known (F~A.R:, THROWER AND VEIT:CH:, 

·:Ibid.,, p. · 589).. ·Thus the position oif:· on.e of the 

· hydrogen 13.toms wou]d be established, and 1 t would be; 

obvious; that the oth.er was present on a o·arbon atom i..ri.volved 

in the doub.le bond in II .• The position of this hydrogen 

would be established. by the :formation of tetrafluoro:

succ:inic acid and no1t .difluoromaloni.c acid when I was: 

exhaust! vely oxidised.. Further proof of the structure: 

0 ;f: II woul!.d b.e provided. by a de-hydro:fluo·rination 

experiment. This coul.d give rise to a mixt~re of 

dienes (VI and VII), although it would be expe~ted that 

VII, being; conjugated., would be pres.ent in grea~el!' propor--

tion. than VI. Separation of ~hese followed. by o~ocidations 

would giv.e ris~ to one known perfluoro-dibasic acid ~ 

each case •. 

It is obvious that s.ev.eral stereoisome.r.s~ of I would 

be capable of existence, and the determination o·:f an actual 



configuration would be a very diff'icult task. If, 

however, one each compound could be fully characterised 

then a knowledge of its reactions, notab]y de-hydro

halogenations, might lead to some rules regarding grou~ 

types whiCh would be of great assistance in the 

determination of the c.onfigurations of' other· like 

c.ompound•s. 



TABLE 1 
I 

I 
I 

Refractive 
I 

Formula of M0Pt. B.Pt. Densit1 Mode of Preparation r.cield Reference Compound ( c.) (°C.) Index ( 2500. I 
I 

i 

24-26 76·9-77•0 - Pluorination of o-Cl2C6H
4 17% LINDGREN AND McBEE, U.S. Pat. 

. with either AgFB or 2,480,081; Am.C.A. 1950, ~' 
. M~ at 11 8-323 ° • · 2020g. I . -. . 

McBEE, ROBB AND LIGETT, u.s. Pat. I !Fluorination of CBClBF10 I - I VIi th CeF 4 at 4 0° • 2,493,008; Am.C.A. 1950, ~' 
5375b. 

I 
' 

C6ClF11 l''luorination of c8016 Wi tti STILMAR, U.S. Pat. 2,553,217; Am. 
. ' 

. SbF'5 at 100-30 oc. C.A. 1951, ~' 9079d • 

30-31 79 ·4-80 d/ ~0 1 •301 I J!•luorination of c6HaCl and TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON, J.·c.s., 
754 mm •. I ~-C5a06H4 with c F3 at 16% 1952, 1251 • 

.:>50 • . 

28 78·4-78·6 IChlorination,of c12F12 at. 46% BARLOW AND TATLOW, ibid. , 4695·. 
! 6oo-6so0 c. 
I 

- I 
I 

12-14 107·5-107·7 ~0 1 ·3413 1 ·79 !Fluorination of o-Cl2C6H4 5% LINDGREN AND McBEE, loc. cit. 
1 -with .AgF~ or MnF 3 ! at 118-3 300. 

; 

C6Cl2F10 18 ·5-20 108 •0 ~0 -1 •338 IFhotochlorination of C6F10 62% TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON, loc. cit. 

I BRICE AND SIMONS, J.A.c.s., 1951, 
; 

,ll, 4017. 
- .. 

'Fluorination of 06016 with 
· i SbF5 at 100-300°0. 

STILMAR, loc. cit. 

I 
39-41 109·6-110·2/ n45 1 •332 ~Fluorination of o-Cl2C6H4 16% TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON, loc. cit. 

756 mm. D : with CoF3 
I 36-37 108-109/752 11~5 1 •331 

I I 
I 

Photochlorination of C6F1c 56%; Idem, ibid. mm. 
I 

i 

'-

I ! 
I 



TABLE 1_ (C:_O!'~.) 
Formula of 

Compound 
M.Pt~ 
(oc. J 

/ 

B.Pto 
( oc.) 

Refractive 
Index· 

, 

Density 
(25°C.J I 

I 

Mode of Preparation !Yield Reference / 

I I I I I I i 

C6Cl3F9 

32·5-33•5 

C6Cl6F6 94-96 

c6H2Cl6F4 79-80 

C6H4c17F 213-215 

c6H5c16F 

C6H10C1F 

144-148 

140 ·7-141 ~2/ 
75•8 mm. 

112-117 ·5/' 
0·5-0•6 mm. 

138•2 

~5 1 ·3630 

n19 1 •5440 D 

n20 1 •4382 D 

: Fluorination of C6Clfi 
: with PbF4 at 300°C. 

, Fluo!:ination ot;
0 
c6c16_ with 

: . Ce.F4 at 275 • 

I 
1! Fluorination of c 6c16 wi thl 
. SbF 5 at 1S0°C. 

Fluorination .of o-C12C6H
4 . with CoF3 at 350oa. 

I. Fluorination of 0sCl,; I in !;;mall 
CC1

4
) with elemen~ary 

F. 

LINDGREN AND McBEE, loc. cit. 

McBEE1 .ROBB AND LIGETT, u.s. Pat. 
2,LJ:93, 0.07; Am. c. A. 1950, l:W, 
5375b. 

McBEE et al, Natl. Nuclear Energy 
Serv., Div. VII, 1,_Ppn., .Props., 
and Technol. of F. and Org. Fluoro 
Cmpds •. , 1951, 783-8; Arn.c.A. !&, 
7987g. 

TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON, loc. cit. 

BIGELOW AND PEARSON, .J. A. C. S-., 1934, 
56, 2773. 

Chlorination of 1 ,.2,~5.-. 
F4C6H2 

~mall !FINGER et al, ibid., 1951, Zl, 145. 

Photochlorination of 
C6HSF at room temp!t 

Photochlorinati6n of 
C6H

5
F at room temp. 

r. 

T. van der LINDEN, Rec. trav. chim.~ 
1936, ,22, 282. 

I 

Idem, ibid. 

Fluorination of 1-ClC6H9 140% I CUTHBERTSON AND MUSGRAVE. To, be 
with HF in presence . . · published in J. Appl. Chern. 
of, and in absence of, · 

I 
catalysts (AlC13 , BF3, 

.. SnC14 J 
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JABLE 1 (c.ntcL) 

Formula of 
Compound 

M.Pt. 
( oc.) 

-70 

-76 

113-114 

-60- -65 

B.Pt. 
( oc.) 

112·5-113'15/ 
750 mm. 

111-113/ 
749 nun. 

145 •5/750 mm. 

88-89/. 
740 rnm. 

Refractive 
Index 

Density 
( 25°0.') 

~0 
1 •3748 1 ·719 

20 
~ 1 ·4013 1 ·774 

Mode of Preparation Yield 

I 

!Fluorination of o6cl5 (cF3) 
1 with SbF~ at 1,ooe. 
I 

I 

'Fluorination of o6c1
6 

with 5% 
BrF~, followed by SbF

5 , trestment and 
subsequent dehalogena-
tion vii th Zn/EtOH. 

,II I 

Reference 

,, 
McBEE et al, op. cit. 

Me ~EE, LINDGREN AND LIGETT1 .Ind. 
Eng. Chern., 1947, .3.9,, 37t:J,~ 
McBEE, LIGETT :AND LINDGREN, .. 
u •. s •. _.Pat~ 2,586,364; Am. c.A. 
1952j ~' 8675d; . LIGETT, McBEE 
AND LINDGREN, u.s. ,Pat. 
21 509,156, Am. C.A. 1950, ~' 
7t:J72e. 

McBEE, WISEMAN AND WISEMAN:, Ind. 
Eng. Chern., 1947,· ~' 415. 

42% McBEE AND ~~SEMAN, U.S~ Pat • 
2l459,783; Am.c.A. 1949, ~, 
3t:J44e • 

.. 
:Fluorination of C6Cl5 ( CF

3 
1 87% 

; with SbF5 at 150-360°e. 
McBEE et al, op. cit. 

1------------------------+----~----------------------------------~ I 
l•.luorination of c6c16 with ~ •5%' I BrF

3 
(as above]. 

~'luorination of Oh016 C in 
_
1 ~0141 with e leffien~ary 
I o 

i 

,. 
McBEE, LINDGREN AND LIGETT, loc. cit. 

LIGETT, McBEE AND LINDGREN, loc. cit. 

BIGELOW AND PEARSON, loc. cit. 

~~~luorinatiQn,?f 06016 with 
BrF3, etc. 8% McBEE, LINDGREN AND LIGETT, loc. cit. 

I 
I 

Dehalogenation of C60l2F8-
06Cl3!z mixtures with 

, Zn + EtOH. 

LIGETT, McBEE-AND LINDGREN, u.s. Pat~ 
2,498,891; Am. o.A. 1950, ~' 4500d. 

~cBEE, LIGET'r AND LINDGREN·, U.S.Pat. 
2,586,364. 



TA B'LE '1 (c.ontd.) '. 
i 

Formula of M.Pt. B.Pt. Refractive Den8it1 
-T 
I Mode of Preparation Yield Reference I 

_Compound ('oc.) ( 0 0.) Index (25 c. I 
I 

I 
c 6c12F6 -25- -:-30 119-120/. n20 1 •4030 1 • 656 . !Fluorination of c 6c16 

ty% See refs. :f'or c6c12F8, 
750 mm. D ' with·BrF3 etc. c6clF

7
• 

' I 

I 

C6Cl3F5 0-5 156-157/ '· ~0 1 ~4466 1 ·692 /Fluorination. of 06016 aX Ref's. as for c6c12F6• 
750 -.~. .with BrF3 •. 
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DISCUSS :EON 

Vapour-phase reactio~s between elementary fluorine 

and organic compounds can be moderated quite success

fully by allowing the reactants to combine within the 

meshes of a metal _packing. Very little is known as 

to the exact nature of the changes which occur in such. 

a process,. but, unless the metal fluorides formed t~e 

part· in the rea~tion, the moderating effect appears to 

be due to the rapia. conduction of heat away from the 

"7 c. :. 

reaction zone, and the·breakin&up ·of atomic chain reactions. 

By aaalogy, the vapour-phase reactions between chlorine 

trifluoride and benzene have been moderated by 

employing this teehnique. 

SOWLER .AND MUSGRAVE (loc. cit.) made prelimina~y 

experiments using an apparatus based.on that described 

by MUSGRAVE AND SMITH (J.C.S., 1949, 3021). The 

chlorine trifluoride and the benzene were diluted with 

nitrogen, preheated, and led into opposite sides of a 

heated metal tube provided ·with a baffle pl~te and 

packed with copper clippings. A smooth reaction ensued, 

and the products were condensed out of the issuing gas 

stream into cooled. brass traps. In order to determine 



which set; of conditions would giv:e the least complex,, 

and therefore most easily separable product, twenty runs 

were carried out in which the ratio of Chlorine trifluoride 

to benzene was varied.between the limits 0.17 mole to 

5. 0 moles, and the temper·ature of the reactor from 100 to 
0 

250 c. For each set of conditions approximately 100 gms. 

of product were collected, and then distilled through 

a 20-plate column packed with glass helices. The 

distillat:ion curves obtained showed that very little 

sepa~ation was being achieved, but that as the above 

halogenation ratio increased the amounts of material boiling 

below 85°C. decreased, whilst the amounts of high boiling 

material increased. Halogen analyses carried out on 

boiling fractions showed that both chlorine and fluorine 

were pre-sent in the produc~t-. In order to improve 

the separations a concentric-tube distillation column~ 

was constructed., and a further !.:30 mls •. o:f produet 

prepared at a halogenation ratio of 2.1:1 and a reactor 

temperature o:f 250°c .• ,; which conditions had been found 

to pro4uc:e a relativ.ely simple ~ixture containing less: 

than one fifth unchangeQ benzene. However 1 eowler.· 

did not attempt the distil~ation of the m:llxture:,. but 

abandoned. the work at this stage. ~e present investigation 



' 

began with this operation in order· to d~termine whether· 

a separation c.ould be achieved. by the mo·st powerful 

mean·s then available in our lab ora tory. 

Unknown mixtures are mo·st profitably examined 

analytically in a column of the order of 100 theore::tic:al 

plates; the results of ~ch an investigation th~ 

indicate the use of a l.ess efficient, more productive 

column,for fUrther work. This adequate fractionating 

efficiency, however, must be coupled with a small ho]dup 

so that sharp separations of components present only in 

small proportion can be achieved. The concentric.-tube 

column available was, therefore, admirable ror the 

analytical distillation of Sowler' s re.action mixture. 

It was of the NARAGON-LEWIS type (rnd. Eng. Chein., Anal •. 

Ed.,. 1946, 18,. 448) ,, with an efficienc:y at atmospheric 

pressure and total reflux of 60 theoretic.al plates, and 

a holdup of approximately 1 ml •. 

The distillation curve obtained is shown in 

DIAGRAM 1 , and indicates that quite a considerable 

degree· of separation was achieved. The analyses which 

were carried out on supposed "flat(;lJn· (TABLE 2.. ) , however, 

showed that some azeotrope formation was taking plac:.e •. · 

This was not surprising. because· from the very nature 
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Flat 
No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

TABLE 2 

Analyses of Distillation 11Flats 11 from Sowlel" 1 S Reaction Product 

B.Pt. n20 ~"6 Cl ct F Mol. Wt. Cl:F 
( oc.) 

(0 . ratio Remarks D (found) (found) (found) (atoms) 

78 •1 1 ·4555 6 ·1 32•3 100 1 :9 I 9 Material con-
tained benzene 

81 •2 1 ·4852 negligible 14 •19 86 - Material con-
tained benzene 

1 09-111 1 ·3715 15•5 42 •16 271 1 :5 

127 1 ·4025 22 ·1 L~7 ·6 263 1 :4 

Iviaterial boiling betv1een 1.30 and 155°C lo.st due to an accident overnight 

155·0 ·1 ·4037 38·78 32•0 292 1 : 1 . 55 

163 ·5 1 ·4203 23·3 1L~·16 265 1 :1.·14 

76/22 mm. 1 ·4653 .. 41 ·1 26·4 270 1 :0.83 
-

The analyses were carried out by the method of BELCHER et al (Mikrochim. 
Acta, 1953, 2, 283; ibid., 1954, ~' 104) except in the case of the 
Cl analyses f'01., flats 1 and 2. 'l'hese V!ere carried out argentometrically. 

\J\1 
"::~ 

' 

I 
i 

I 
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o:t the reaction between chlorine trifluoride and benzene 

at. elevated temperatures it was expected that compounds 

with similar structures and close boiling points would 

be formed, and also this phenomenon is a well-known 

draw·back to. the separation of fluorinated mixtures by 

fractional distillation (see E.'VANS AND TATLOW, J.c.s., 

32 .. 

1955, 1184; FEAR AND THROWER, J. Appl. Chern., 1955, 2, 353). 

However, it was decided to prepare litre quantities of 

chlorofluorinated material, and separate out either pure 

compounds or azeotropic mixtures in amounts sui table for 

investigation by chemical means. 

Before proceeding vii th this, the ty:Pe of coll:lmn to 

be used in the separation had to be chosen. The a•riaiytical 

distillation graph indi.cated that certain materials were 

present only in small proportion, so that even with a 

large volume of procfluct the holdup of the column ·must 

be kept below 10 mls. in order to achieve the sharpest 

possible separation. An efficiency of sixty theoretical 

plates at total reflux appeared adequate. A search of 

the literature revealed that the holdup of any packed 

column vii th an efficiency of sixty plates wou,ld be greater 

than 25 mls., the actual value depending on the type of 

packing and the throughput employed, so the choice was 



1 

2 

3 

limited to the following three types of collumn •

concentric-tube, .ro~ating concentri-c-tube a,nd spinning; 

band. sone relevant operating characteristics for these 

are giv.en belews-

Thro~- H.E.T.P. .Holdup for an 
Type of column put (ems.) efficiency of 

(mls./min.) 60· plates (mls. ). 

Concentric-tube 1.53 0.4 1 

Rotating; concentric-
tube 11 .,o~ 1.6 6 

i 

spinning bandl 4.0 2 •. 5 0.8 

Af't;er a consideration . of the techn~<i:al diffic:Ul ties,. 

which included the preyention of attack on.metal portions 

~ any nalogen hydracid$ split off from chlorofluorinated 

material· on distillation and the operatinn of the! 

columns at reduc:ed pressure.,; if a column of type 2 or 3 

was selec·ted, together with the fact that a considerable 

time would have to be spen~ in acquiring the necessary 

operating technique, it was decided. to use the c:oncentric-

tube type~. In order to compensate somewhat for the.~ 

small throughput two such columns wer.e: constructed. so that 

the chlorofluorinated material could be. divided between 

them and the disttllation time halv:ed·. This also 



ensured against total loss of material of a certain 

composition through accident. 

• 

Information was not forthcoming from the literature 

regardi;ng the operating .characteristics of concentric-tub.e 

type columns at reduced. pressure, and since a considerable 

portion of chlorofluorinated material was high boiling 

it was necessary to be certain that the efficiencies of 

the columns were still superio.·r to other types of column 

·tmder all condi tiona.· · . A sui table test mixture. was not 

available, and one had to·be developed which consisted 

of methyl benzoate and m•ethyl caprylate. By this means 

it. was found that the efficiencies of the a.oncentric·-tub:e 

columns decreased by 50% when the operating pressure was 

reduced from 760 to 50' mm. of mercury.. (This work is 

described. in CHAPTER '"SZI[ of this~ thesis). · 

.The original apparatus used by Musgrave and Sowler 

was modified., the benzene :feed being replaced with one 

of a ·.much superior design, and a 11 c9ol :flame". concentric-

tube burner used instead of a baffle plate.. Trial rmJLs:. 

were carr.ied out to determine optimum operating:·e:onditionst~ 

and then two large runs completed for which the. details: 

are summarised below. Run 1 duplicated Sowler's last 

run. The products were dense, pale yellow·, somewhat 



Run 
No. 

1 

2 

ClF1 N·2 N2 Reactor Product Product % Cl %F diln. of diln. of Temp. CGH6 (gms.) (mls.) (Found) (Found) C6H6 reactants 0 ' 
(mole) (1/mole) (1/mole) 

c. 

1.9 

6.5 

16.1 96.6 260 2,090 1533 36.1 36.5 

36.6 . 219.6 260 1,625 903 - -

lachrymatoJY liquids. Assuming that the reaction b-etween 

chlorine trifluoride and benzene in the vapour phase 

involv:es the addition of halogen to the double b-onds 

followed by substitution of hydrogen by halogen,_ it is:: 

obvious that Run 1 product would be expected to contain 

some compounds containing hydrogen, whilst the ·Run 2 

product should consist of fully halogenated C?O.mpoun.ds. 

Both reac.tion mixtures were split up into· boiling 

fractions of a size suitable for the co~centric-tube 

columns .to handle, but time has only allowed for the·· 

fractions from RUn 1 to be further rectifie-d by means 

of the concentric-tube col~s. The atmospheric pressure 

distillation curV:e is shown in DI.A.GRAM 1. for comparison 

with the analytical. curve. Halogen·analyses were 

carried ou1i Qn, samples· from the seventeen. distillation. 

"flats" and it appeared. from the results of these (TABLE 'I , 

p. 114- ) that some were single substances while others 

were a:zeo:tropic mixtures. After carrying out sev.eral 



- experiments (hydrogenation, de-hydrohalogenation and 

oxidation) on a supposed pure compound, however, it was 

concluded that the analytical figures were fortuitous,; 

and that all the distillation "flats" were mixtures. At 

this stage the techniques and uses of gas chromatography 

were becoming known, and a gas-liquid part·:f:tion 

chromatography apparatus was built in our .laboratory. It_ 

was used to analyse the distillation "flats" and 

discovered that all except one were mixtures, the num.be~; 

of components being as high as four in some cases •. 

Following this, large-scale gas chromatographic 

separations were attempted on the first eight distillation 

"flats", and the follow:ing comp~unds isolate:d:

dichlorodecafluo·rocyclohexanes., dichlorononafluorocyc~o

hexanes,: trichlorononaf_luorocyclohexanes,1 dichlo·rol.Scta

fluorocyclohexane ,1 dichloroheptafluorocyclohexane, 

chloropentafluorocyclohexane~ monochlorobenzene and 

monochlorofluorobenzenes. Distillation "flat"· XII 

analysed to a dichloropentafluoroc.yclohexane. Each of 

these will_ be discussed separately. Owing to high and 

unavoidable losses of material during the distili.ations. 

the abov.e compounds were only obtained in sm~ll amounts,. 

so it was not possible to proceed with structure 



determinations .. However,. the ways in which these 

would ha~e been carried out if material had. b~en 

available are indicated. 

Dichlorodecafluorocyclohexanes ----------------- ------
Distillation of the reaction product affo~ded an 

azeotrope (flat I), b.pt. 79.5°0. ,; which was separate:d 

by large-scale gas chromatography into benzene (90% 

by weight of total.flai material), and two fractions 

3T .. 

The first., and larges;;t. 

of these, had the following_, physical c_onstantsa-. m.pt. 

o o I 20 15-25 c., b.pt. 110.5 c. 747mm .• , ~ 1.3385. The: 

melting _range indicates that it is an isomeric mixture. 

Catalytic hydrogenation at room temperature and atmospherie; 

pressure_ re·sul ted in the replacement of 36.5% of the 

available chlorine by hydrogen, but negligible fluorine. 

The material did not react -with alcoholic potassium 

hydroxide at room temperature. No other reactions 

were attempted because of lack of material. Sin.ce 

the second dichlorodecafluorocyclohexane fraction was 

only obtained in very small amount, only a halogen. 

analysis, molecular weight determination an.d a refractive 

index measurement (~0 1. 3420.) were made. B.elow are 

given the physical constants reported in the literature 



for 1:2-dichlorqdecafluorocyclohe:x:ane and also mixtures 

of this compo'Wld··.w.d.th some of its isomers .• 

Material 
0 M.Pt.( C. ) B.Pt. (oc.) ~ Authors 

1:2-dichloro- 18.5-20 108.0 1.33820 BRICE AND 
decafluoro- .SIMONS ( lo c. 
cyclohexane cit.)· 

II 36-37 108-109/752mm. 1.33145 TATLOW AND 
WORTHINGTON 
(loc. cit.) 

Isomeric 39-41 109-110.2 1.33245 Idem, ibid. 
Mixture 

" 12-14 107.5-107.7 1.341320 ~INDGREN.AND 
McBEE (loc. 
cit.) 

several lines of investigations are available which 

will enable .information rega_rding the number of isomers 

38. 

pre:s.ent in the two c 6cl2F10 fractio:ns,and thei~· structure-s,. 

to be obtained by f'ut.ure workers. Firstly, separations 

should be attempted using gas chromatography columns with 

different packings and if these are successful then th,e 

course of Reaction Scheme ( ii) should be fo.llowed. After 

each stage separations should be attempted by means of 

fractional distillation and/or gas chromatography, the 

latter technique being preferable. Oxidations of the 

fluoroc.yclohexenes or perfluoroc.yclohexadienes to known 
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perfluoro ·dibasic acids would then complete the 

investigation. ROYLANCE, TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON { loc. 

cit.) used this technique to prove that the dichlorodecafluoro

cyclohexane, which they obtained by passing o-dichlorobenzene 

over heated cobaltic fluoride, was an_isomeric mixture, 

·whilst EVANS AND TATLOW have carried out both the partial 

{J.c.s., 1955, 1184) and exhaustive {J.c.s., 1954, 3779) 

de-hydrofluorinations of 1H:3H-decafluorocyclohexane. 

The partial reaction afforded a mixture of 3H- and 4H-

nonafluorocYclohexenes which were separated by gas 

chromatography, and the exhaustive reaction gave a 

mixture of octafluorocyclohexa-1:3- and -1 :·4-dienes 

which were s·eparated by fractional distillation. 

Dichlorononafluorocyclohexanes 
~----------~--~~- -----~ 

Material a-nalysing to c6HC12F9 was obtained from 

distillation "flats" II.Cb.pt. 8l.0°C.), III (b.pt. 109-

o ) ' 0 ) c 0 ) 110.0 c. , V C b.pt. 118.0 C. , VI b. pt. 121.0 c. and 

VII {b.pt. 124.0°C.). 

"Flat" II was a benzene azeotrope {containing 90% 

by weight c6H6), and complete separation of the 

dichlorononafluorocyclohexane by gas chromatography With 

a 11 dinonyl" phthalate-Kieselguhr packing was impossible. 

Thus only a halogen analysis w.as c·arried out on this material. 



-·· 

"Flat" III was separated.into two fractions which 

( 
0 analysed to dichlorononafluorocyclohexane b.pt. 110.0 C; 

~o~ 1.3610) and dichloro8ctafluorocyclohexane 

(b. pt. l08.0°C; ~0' 1. 3700) respec.tively. The analytical 

"peak." for ·the dichlorononafluorocycloh'exane had the 

same nitrogen retention volume as the dichlorononafluoro·-

cyclohex1ane "peak" of flat II. The results of the 

hydrogenations of the "flat" III c6HcJ.!2Fg. material 

indicate. that, given· sufficient time and with a niore 

actiVie catalyst than the 5% palladium carbon used,, ·both 

chlorine atoms, and also two or more fluorine.atoms, 

can be completely replaced by hydrogen. Reaction with 

bromine and also iodine monochloride resulted in 

consi'derable·-·replacemerit of' the hydrogen atom. ·Infra-

red measurements supported the conclusion that t~e material 

c~ontained hydrogen but no double bond structures • 

Treatment of the material with alcoholic pota·ssium 

hydroxide at room temperature effec.ted the elimination of 

18% of the available fluorine and 1.0% of the available 

.chlorine as halogen hydracids. ·ne-hydrohalogenation 

to a less·er extent could also be brought about by di+ute 

aqueous sodium hydroxide (N/10), and this phenomenon, which 

occurred with all the hydrogen-containing. chlorofluoro-



cyclohexanes isol,ated, added further complications to 

the interpretation of' the results from the hydr_ogenation 

experiments. 

ROYLANCE, TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON (loc. cit.) found 

that the dibromo-addition product of lH-nonafluorocyclo

hexene lost both bromine and fluorine from the -CBrF-

grouping on treatment with aqueous potassium hydroxide 

at room temperature. Since a negligible amount of 

chlorine was remo:ved from the dichlorononafluor·ocyclohexane 

by such treatment it is most prabable that the grouping 
I 

-CClF- is not adjacent to a -CH- grouping, and one or 

both of the following structures may be present. 

and 

Lack of material again made· it impossible to carry out 

a full investigation into the isomeric nature of the 

material and the actual structures present. The method 

of approach would have been similar to that describe.d for 

the dichlorodecafluorocyclohexanes. 

11Flats" v, VI and VII contained different proportions 

of dichlorononafluorocyclohexane material, but absolute 

separations were not achieved in any·case. Analytical 

figures indicated that the material (b.pt. 122.0-~22.7°0.; 

n20 1·'3551 ) from 11flat" V was the mos·t pure, and experiments 
D 



were carried out on this. Hydrogenation di~ not effect 

the replacement of either chlorine or fluorine to the 

same extent found for the dichlorononafluorocyclohexane 

material from 11 flat 11 III; neither did bromination or 

reaction with iodine monochloride proceed to the same 

extent. De-hydrob;alogenation at room temperature, 

. ·however, resulted in the elimination of 21.3% of the 

available chlorine and 28.5% of the available fluorine, 

the reaction mixture darkening considerably. This 

cannot be explained totally by the mechanism suggest~d 

by ROYLANCE, TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON (loc. cit.) because 

one hydrogen at.Qm in the molecule is not sufficient for 

4'3' .... 

,. 

the above quantity of halogen to be eliminated ~s hydracid. 

Thus it must be postulated that simple replacement of 

halogen by hydroxyl can als·o o.ccur via S N 1 or S N 2 mechanisms. 

On refluxing a de-hydrohalogen·ation mixture for six 
' hours elimination of 37.1% chlorine and 58.6% fluorine 

occurred. 

Trichlorononafluorocyclohexanes ------------------ ------
A tedious gas-chromatographic proceaure, in Which 

fractions were recirculated several times, lea to the 

isolat!an .of a material (b.pt. 128.5°0.;.~0 1.3733) 

analysing to C6c1
3
F 

9 
from distillation 11 flat 11 VIII 



0 
(b.pt. 129 c.). Evidence that this was an isomeric 

mixture was obtained when t~e cold trap in which the 

fraction had been condensed was allowed to warm up. 

The major portion was liquid, but a small amount of 

solid material, which did not melt at 26°c.,·was found 

on the sides of the trap. A sufficient amount could 

not be recovered for· purification and analysis. 

TATLOW AND WORTHINGTON (loc. cit.) obtained small yields 

of trichlorononafliloro.cyclohexane by the action of 

cobal tic fluoride on a-dichlorobenzene,, and qu.ote the 

following physical constants for the materiala- m.pt. 

0 45 32.5-33.5 c, b.pt. 140.7-141.2/758 mm,_ nn 1. 363. 

Catalytic hydrogenation at room temperature 

effected the replacement of 29.3% of the available 

c:tllorine and a small amount of fluorine ( 4. 2%) by 

hydrogen; no double bond structures were deteQted. No 

reaction occurred with bromine, iodine monochloride or 

alcoholic potassium hydroxide (at room temperature). 

When the de-hydrohalogenation mixture was refluxed for 

eight hours,· however, 45.3% of the available chlorine 

and 51. o%· ·of the available fluorine were hydrolysed off 

with considerable darkening of the reaction mixture. 

Infra-red analysis confirmed that the material did not 

44. 
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contain hydrogen or double-bond structures. 

It should be possible to d~t·ermin~ the isomeric 

nature of this material and the structures present 

by means of reduction with lithium alumini~ hydnide, 

followed by de-hydrofluorination of the product.s, and 

oxidations of the unsaturated perfluoro compounds so 

obtained. It is interesting to note that two of the 

six poss~ble structural isomers of c 6cl3F9 should .give: 

rise to perfluorobenzene if treated so (see Reaction 

Scheme (iii)). In the case of an isomer with structure 

b it might be expected that dienes c, d, and . e 

would accompany the perfluorobenzene, since BUXTON AND 

'TATLOW (J.c.s., 1954, 1177) found that hy<:trogen fluoride~ 

is pref~1!:i.ally eliminated from the two adjacent -CHF-

groups of 1R a2H-hexafluorocyclobutane •. This might not 

be the case with fluorohydrocarbons with a different 

ring size,. and espee:ially with III since the aromatic. 

product should be more stable than the dienes and so 

formed preferentially. 

Dichloro6ctafluorocyclohexane ----------------- -----
Dichlordbtafluorocyclohexane was the second 

46. 

component of distillation "flat" III. The physical constants 

of the material isolated were:- b.pt. 10"7.8-lOB •. o0 c.,.. 



~0· 1. 3700 •. The presence of 10% unsaturation was: 

indicated. by catalytic hydrogenation, which also effeeteffi 

the replacement of 35% of the available chlorine by 

halog_en .•. Infra-red analysis also indicated the 

presence of unsaturation in the material. The 

explanation of this, and also the lo:w halogen analysis 

(see TABLE 10 )" ,1 could be that the dichloro6cta.fluoro-

cyclol;lexan·e was contaminated with some nonene originating; 

from slow decomposition of the "·dinonylL" phthalate,; 

which wa·s used as column liquid in the gas chromatographic.·. 

separation· of "flat" III, into non.ene and phthalic 

anhydride. The latter compound was foun·d in the cool 

outlet tubes of the ·· .. la~ge-scale· col'WDll. De-

hydr.ohalogenation at room temperature resulted in. the 

removal of i2. a% of the available chlorine and 48% of the 

availabl.e fluorine from the mol.ecule. As in the case of 

the dichlorononafluorocYclohexane from flat V ,, this . 

amount. of halogen could not hav.e been eliminated in the 

form of halogen hydracids. 

B!chlo;:oh~E~!f!~;:~cycloh~~~~ (b .• pt .. 114.0;o'C.; ~0 1. 3796) 

This formed.an azeotrope (distillation "flat" IV, 

0 b.pt. 117 c.) with monochloropentafluorocyclo}_lexane ... 



Catalytic hydrogenation effected the replacement of' 

ehlorine. (38% of' that available) by. hydrogen,, but. no 

fluorine, and indie:ated that. the material was 

saturated. Room temperature de-hydrohalogenation 

effected. the remo:val of chlorine (8.0%) and fluorine 

(19.7%) ,: pres umably as hydracids. Infra-red analysis: 

confirmed the presena:e of' hydrogen in·. the molecu]e,,, 

but no double bond structure:s• Further investigations 

were not carried out.,, but they need to take the cours.e; 

indicated for the dichlorodecaf'luorocyclohexanes. 

~!£U!Q.£2,2~~l!f!~!_O:CYC l~h~!~~ 

o· 20 
Distillation "flat"· XII (b. pt. 1:57 C .• ; ~- 1. 3957) 

analysed t·o a Cl:F ratio: of' 2s5,: and the molecular 

weight found was 243. Sin~e analytical gas chromatogr~ 

showed only on.e "peak" it is tentatively suggested. that 

this material. is a dichloropentaf'luorocyclohexa.ne or a 

mixture of its isomers. Catalytic hydrogenation 

resulted in the replaceme~t of' both chlorine and :fluorine 

by hydrogen, and indic:ated that 10% unsaturation 

·existed in the mat.erial. Further proof of the constitu~ 

tion. of the m;aterial need·s obtaining by means of. large

scale gas chromatography. 



This was the second component of. distillation "flat" IV. 

Catalytic hydrogenat-ion resulted in the replacement of both 

chlorine (24.3%) and a small amount of fluorine (3.1%) by 

hydrogen. No indication of any unsaturation was g~ven, 

and this was confirmed by infra-red measurements which also 

showed that this material contained far more hydrogen 

than the o-ther cyclohexane derivatives which were examined. 

The material only reacted slightly with bromine and iodine 

monochloride, .but :de-hydrohalogenation at room temperature 

resulted in the elimination of 36.3% of the available 

fluorine and 19.5% of the available.chlorine. 

If this compound was not formed by the addition of 

halogen hydracid to a halo-cyclohexene or ·-cyc+o~exadiene 

intermediate in .the reaction between chlorine trifluoride 

and benzene, then one hydrogen atom must be attached to each 

carbon atom, and there is only one possible structure for 

the molecule, namely:-

HFOMf . 
HF NF 

ltf 
Exhaustive de-hydrohalogenation should lead to a mixture of 

isomeric chlorodifluorobenzenes and isomeric trifluorobenzenes. 

Chlorobenzene 
-------------

This compound was only present in very small amount 

---------· 



.:!.n the reaction .pr.oduc~, .and its isolation and 

characterisation present a big achievement. The purest 

sample was obtained from distillation "flat" VII 

although it is apparent from a study of the analytical 

data shown in TABLE 10 p. 1a.-2., and the hydrogenation data 

in TABLES II and 13, that it was also present in 

"flats" V and VI. The physical constants of the material 

from fiat VII w·ere:- b.pt. 131.0°0/764 mm~, ~O 1~5158;. 

thos-e quoted in the literature for chlorobenzene are:-

Nitration of 0.5 gms. o~ the 

suspected chlorobenzene yielded a sample of' 

2:4-dinitrochlorobenzene, which appeared from its 

m.pt. to be mostly of the ~ variety. This was then 

reacted with aniline to produce 2:4-dinitrodiphenylamine, the 

m.pt. of which a:greed::·exactly vd th that quoted in the 

literature. 

Chl·orofluorobenzenes --------------------
Distillation 11 flat 11 VIII was very complex material, 

and, besides trichiorononafluorocyclohexanes ( 11peak11 1), 

a. sample was isolated from 11peak11 4 which analysed exactly 
. -

to chlorofluorobenzene. -The physical constants of 

the material, ·however, did not agree with sny of those 

quoted for o~, m-, or p-chlorofluorobenzene (see list 



below), and it was decided that it was most probably 

a mixture of m- and p~isomers. 

Material from reaction product a- b.pt. 129.7, 

-~o 1. 49 20' •. 

o-chlorofluorobenzene a-b.pt. 137.6°C, ~? 1.4968. 

hl ~1 b b t 128 0°C ~7 1.4910. m-e oro.~. uoro enzene a- • p • • , lJ 

p-chlorofluorobenzene a-b.pt.· 130.0°C~ ~O 1.4965. 

The results of a catalytic hydrogenati9~ were almost 

identical with those obtained when an authentic 

specimen of·p-chlorofluorobenzene was hydrogenated under 

the same conditions, so it was decided to identify the 

presence of p-chlorofluorobenzene by hydrolysing the 

sample with sodium methylate and preparing suitable 

derivatives of the re-sult~g p-chlorophenol. 

first carried out on an authentic spec.·imen of 

This was~ 

p-chlorofluo.robenzene., 9: good yield of p-chlorophenol 

was obtained and a benzoyl and dibromo derivative 

prepared which had physical properties corresponding to 

those reported in the literature. When the same 

procedure was carried through using the suspected m- and 

p-chlorofluorobenzene mixture, however, the product 

showed the properties· o·f a mixture which c·ontained some 

phen.o.lic con-stituent. No derivatives could be isolated\,; 



although qualitative phenol tests were positive. Infra-

red analysis was resorted to, and the spectrogram obtained 

showed that the material from "flat" VIII centained o-, 

m- and p-chlorofluorobenzenes. It iS apparent now 

that the mixture of isomers should have been distilled 

through a concentric-tube column when at least a 

separation of the o- from the m- a·nd p-chlorofluorobenzenes 

would have bee·n achieved in the absence of azeotrope 

formation. 

N'o attempt was made during the preparation of the 

chlorofluorinated mixture to trap any very low boiling 

breakdown products which might have been formed. This 

woul~ have been a difficult propo~ion because almost 

thirty litres of nitrogen were passing through the apparatus 

pe.r. hour. In future r~ns, however, if an efficient pot

assium fluoride trap, followed by a train of glass traps 

cooled in liquid nitrogen, is attached to the outlet 

of the last brass trap on the ·chlorofluorination apparatus, 

a large proportion of any low boiling products should be 

trapped. Distillation of the material threugh a low

temperature column can then be carried out. 

52 •. 

The gas chromatogram for t·he material ( b.pt. S8·0-79.0°C.) 

which distilled prior to "flat" I s·howed that benzene, 



dichlorodecafluoroc:yclohexa_nes and several other components 

were present. A large-scale separation was attempted, 

and the mat.erial split into three fractions (see DIAGRAM 25, 

p.&37). The first consisted of 0.5 gms. of highly 

volatile material with refractive index 1.3170 (~0 ). A 

halogen analysis was not obtained because the bomb 

containing the only available sample "blew". The second 
' -

fraction contained the two dichlorodecafluorocYclohexane 

"peaks" shown by distillation 11 flat 11 I. It analysed t.o 

a Cl:F-(atom) ratio of 1:8, and had·a refractive index 

of 1~3305 Cn~0 ). The third fraction was benzene. 

The distillation curve for the reaction product from 

Chlorofluorination Run 1 indicated that, unles·s involved 

in the azeotropes 11 flat 11 I -or "flat" II, fluoro·ben,zene 

was not present (see CHAPTER X)~ .Analyt.ical gas 

chromatograms showed no sign of a fluorobenzene pea:k for 

either distillat.ion "flat" I or II. If it was present in 

very small amount, however, this would be expected from,.a 

consideration of the shape of the chromatogram obtained for 

a benzene-fluorobenzene mixture with a 11 dinonyl" phtl'lalate-kie'"'ii ~ 

- ' 

selguhr column packing. Thus any fluorobenzene would 

have been condensed into the benzene traps during the 

large~scale separations,so th~ material from these was 

taken and investigated by the nitration met.hod described 
. '· 

by FEAR AND THROWER ( q. Appl. Chern., 1955, .5,, 353) ~~ 



Any f'luoro:benzene present would have been converted to 2:4-

dinitrophenol via 2:4-dinitrofluorobenzene, but no phenolic 

materia·l was isolated or even recognised ·in the products 

from the reactions. 

It is obvious that a tremendous amount of work remains 

to be done before the reaction product from Run 1 is fully 

solved. In future, however, workers need not carry out 

such a tedious distillat·ion prior to the gas-chromatographic 

separations but use a distillation column which is more 

productive, though less efficient, than the concentric-tube 

type to split the product up into appropriate b.oiling 

ra·nges only. The higher. boiling fractions will need the 

development of sui ta·ble high-~emperature packings for the 

gas-chromatographic separations, and since 11 dinony1 11 

phthalate is liable to cause conta.mina·tton of fractions through 

its· .decomposition, the low-temperature s.eparations recorded 

in this thesis might be carried out with different packings 

to adva~tage. Once completed, however, the solution 

of Run No. 2, ·which, from a study of the preliminary 

distillation graphs, appears to be less complex, should 

be a relatively simple matter. 



THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Depending on the conditions employed any halogen 

may react with an organic compound to :form ei the~· 

substitution or addition products. Substitution occurs 

via an ioni~, carrier-catalysed mechanfsm, while 

addition is due to light- and heat- catalysed :forma-

tions o:f atomic halogen. Considering then the direct 

chlorination of benzene, the following two reactions 

can occura-

1) Substitution via an ionic mechanism 

0 + 
. · Cl 

-4~H 
~:to 

+ -H ) 

2) Addition via an atomic mechanism 

Cl heat, light) 2c1• 
2 o. Cl. ~ o~ 

oe• 
Chlo:ro benzene 

ultimately) c;6HfPlG benzene hexachloride 

Direct fluorination of benzene, however, only occurs via 

atomic and free radic-al processes because fluorine is• 

the most elee:tronegative element and it is extremely 
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difficult to remov:e an electron from a fluorine atom to 

form a positive ion F*. The products of the reaction are 

CF4' C2"Ji'6' C3Fa, C4Fl0' C5Fl0' C6Fl2' C6HF.ll and Cl2F 22 

(FUKUHARA AND BIGELOW, J.A.c.s., 1941, .§.2, 2792). These are 

formed through addition of fluorine to the double bonds 

followed by substitution, fragmentat~on and polymerisation. 

The ini t:i,al st.ep-wise addition reactions to an aromatic 

nucleus were demonstrated 'by BIGELOW, THOMPSON ANp TARRANT 

(Ind. Eng. Chern., 1947; ~. 360) threugh a study of the 

direct fluorination of 4-chlero-1,3-·bis-( triflueromethyl )

benzene, whic~ 1bas·a highly deactivated nucleus. The 

pregressive products isolated were c 6H
3

ClF2(cF
3

l 2, c 6H
3

ClF4(cF3l 2 
Further fluorination-resulted in the 

substitution of the c"hlorine the.n the hydrogen by fluorine, 

and, fina~ly, fragmentation and polymerisation. 

The reaction between chlorine trll.fluaride and _benzene 

in the liquid phase required a mechanism which explained 

the formation of chlorob.enzene and fluorobenzene, together 

with small amounts of addition products and dipbenyls. 

The following reaction mechanisms were postulated by ELLIS 

(Ph.D. thesi.s, Durham, 1952; see also ELLIS AND MUSG.RAVE 

loc. cit.) :.o. 

F+ -(i) ClF3 > ClF + + F 
uncatalysed 

(ii) C6H6 + F+. ) c 6a
5
F + H+ 

experiment 
(iii) a+ + F ~ HF 
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Civ) ClF + > ClF + 2CoF 2CoF2 3 3 catalysed 
(v) ) CoF4 F+ CoF

3 + ClF3 + ClF + 

followed by (ii). above and experiment 

(vi) H+ + CoF4 ) HF+ CoF3 

(vii) ClF > 01+ + F~ uncatalysed 
.. 

(viii) C6H6 + Cl+ ) c6H5Cl -¥.· H+ 
experiment 

followed by (iii) above 

Cix) ClF + CoF3 > Cl+ + CoF4 } .. catalysed 
followed by Cviiil and {vi) above experiment 

{x) 0+ 
• > c5 ClF ) Q-e• ~ • F F 

(xi) F-o 
• ) F-o· + .F + H:B!-' .. 

Cxii} Clo 
• > Cl-o· + F + HF 

Cxiii) FO· + .Q-ci > Fool 

Although the formation of' an F+ ion was postulated originally 

to account for the formation of' fluorobenzene from benzene, 

it-later became essential to explain directive influences 

in the cobaltous fluoride - catalysed, ltquid-phase reactions 
. 

between chlorine trifluoride and benzene homologues and 

halo-benzenes. In the catalysed_ experiments this formation 

seems feasible, but in the uncatalysed benzene experiment is 

more doubtful, and a mechanism of' the following type would 

be more acceptable. 



a} 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

t} 

+ F • 

-~) C6Hs• + HF 

-~) c6H
5
Cl + F• or 

H F Cl
• c . + 

6 5 
-

c6H
5

• + F• 

c6H
5

• + Cl• 

-~> c.6Hrj 
) c6H

5
Cl 

C6H5• + C6H5• ) {C6H5}2 

g) Reactions x, xi, xii and xiii. 

It can, of course, be argued that even if a atalyst was 

not added as such to-the reaction mixture it would be 
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provided by the steel reaction vessel contain-ing the mixture. 

The proof obtained by Ellis fo~ the p~oduction of 

positional isomers in the halogenations of benzene derivatives 

seems good, but it W·ould be interesting to subje.ct, say, 

his chlorofluorobenzene fraction to infra-red a·nalysis •. 

The vapour-phase reaction between· chl-orine trifluoride 

and benzene must proceed entirely via atomic and free 

radical procesaes. Only in this way can the complexity 

of the reaction product be explained. Two ini ti"al 

dissociations need to be postulated, namely:-

1. ClF
3 
-~) ClF + F• + F• 

ClF 2. • --~) Cl + F• 

By· analogy with direct chlorina.tions and fluorinations of 
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benzene in t·he vapour-phase, the entities- thus produced 

will add on to t-he double bonds to produce hydrochloro-

fluorocYclohexanes. Once the initial addition (see below) 

has taken place with the formation of dienes, further 

addition of halogen must be extremely rapid and occur 

with greater ease than the preliminary addition to an 

aromatic double bond. This-would explain w.hy, as yet, 

no unsaturated products or polymeric materials have been 

isolated in any amount from the reaction product. Writing 

X for halogen (Cl or F), the processes involved are:-

~. 

• 

O·HX 
--+). 

. 

x· > OIUC -~x_· ~> 

0 ~)C M·X 
) 

• 



Oneexample of the type of product produced finally by " 

stage 3 has so fa·r been isolated, namely, monochloropenta-

fluorocyc lohexa-ne. Further substitution of hydrogen by 

c·hlorine and fluorin·e, and of chlorine by fluorine, can 

then occur in a variety of ways such that any one molecular 

formula is capa·ble of being represented in the reaction 

mixture by numerous isomers, both structur~l and stereo. 

It would not be e~ected from a consideration of the 

halogenation ratio employed in Run 1 t·hat much total 

substituti0n of hydrogen would occur. This is borne out 

by the fact· that the fully halogen·ated products 

C6Cl2F10 and c 6c13F9 are present only in small proportion, 

and the analytical figures for azeot.ropes not separated 

indicate that no other fully halogenated comp0unds are 

present. 

The explanation of the forQJ.ation of chlorobenzene and 
" 

o-, m- and p- Cplo.rofluorobenzenes presents diff~cul ties, 

and a mechanism of a type suggested previously Ca-f) must 

be postulated. 

4. 0 + F• ) o· +HF 

5. o· + t ) OF - . 

6. o· ~+- • Cl ) oc• 

6cr. 



8. ~oc· + 
·~ 

HF 

HF 

./ 
F ) HF 
·~ 

HF 

• 
01 > 

• 
01 ) 

• 
F ) 

• 
F ) 

o: 
OF . 

Cl . g 
o:· :oe· 
F~ 

a· 
f' 

Reactions of this type would be expected ·to give rise to 

other chlorofluorobepzenes together with more highly 

chlorinated or fluorinated benzenes. However, this 

mechanism must compete with the main mechanism (3), which 

can also employ halo-benzenes as starting material, so 

that poor yields of the simpler aromatic comp·ounds only 

would be expected. This agrees with the fact that up 

to the present time only chlorobenzepe and c.hlorofluor.obenzenes 

have been is.olated from the reaction· product, an·d these 

in small amounts. Considering reaction stages 5-8. it is 

obvious that these could lead to the formation of diphenyls 

also (see reaction stages xi, xii, xiii and f). If these 

are present to any extent in the reaction product they will 

be found in the higher boiling fractions which have not 

yet been fully separated. 



A further source of aromatic compounds, again in 

small amounts, would be any very easily de-hydrohalogenated 

hexahydrochlorofluoro-cyclohexanes, -cyclohexenes and -cyclo

hexadienes present in the crude reaction product. The 

de-hydrohalogenations would have occurred when the crude 

material was either washed with water and dilute sodium 

carbonate solution to free it from hydrogen fluoride, or 

when it was distilled. For example:-

0~"6~~-0F OF II UF Ill' 6 
F ·f 

Since only traces of unsaturated compounds, if any, have 

been detected in the reaction product., and no fluorobenzenes 

have been isolated, it is not very likely that the chloro-

benzene or chlorofluorobenzenes we.re produced by such 

reactions. 

Summarising briefly, the main reaction between chlorine 

trifluoride and benzene in the vapour phase is one of step

wise addition of both chlorine and fluorine to the double 

bands. This is followed by a variety of substitution 

reactions which give rise to a complex mixture of chloro-

fluorocyclohexanes. Subsidiary primary subst·i tutions also 

occur to a small extent and produce aromatic halogen compounds. 



6.3. 

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION· 



·, 

Chapter lJI. 

The Chlorofluorination of Benzene in the 

vapour Phase 

64'. 



The benzene and the chlorine trifluoride,suitably 

diluted with ~itrogen,. were allowed to re·act in a heated!. 

wraught-iron tub.e packed with copp·er clippirlgs, ·and the 

produQts condensed out of the gas stream in cooled brass 

traps. 

The b.enzene input was regulated and kept constant 

bY means of the apparatus shown in DIAGRAM 2.A, which 

worked on the same principle as the hydrocarbon feed 

described, by BARB.OUR et al (J. Appl. Chem. • 19.52, _2,, 127). 

Pure, dry,_ benz:ene contained in a "U 11 _shaped vessel was 

displaced into a liquid seal by a metal cylinder which was 

lowered· into one arm of the "U" tube at a constant rate. 

by means af a syn;chronous elec:tric mo~or, the shaft of 

which ro.tated at the rate of 0. 4 rev•/hr.. The ben-z-ene 

discharged-from the liquid seal into an electrically 
. 0 

heated vaporiser __ kept at 150 c. 1 and was carried ilnto the 

reactor, via a pre-heater at 250°C., on a metered stream 

of nitrogen. Almost any re.quired amount· ~f benz.ene 

between the ltmits 28 gms./hr. to ~ gms./hr. could be 

introduced. by us:l:flg mratal cylinders of different diameters 

and a bakelite pulley system (DI.GRAMee). 
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Chlorine trifluoride was led into the reactor from 

a cylinder via a flowmeter (DIAGRAM 3 ) , which was 

calibrated as accurately as possible by weighing the 

cylinder before ·an·d after metering the gas into the 

apparatus for known times. 

In order to moderate the reaction between the be:nzene 

and the chlorine trifluori.de, and so ensure smooth running 

coupled with good yields of produc:t, they were introduced;. 

into the reac.tpr. by means of a concentric-tube. "cool 

:flame" burner constructed out of mild steel. (DIAGRAM 4- ; 

PLATE 1 ). ·This type of burner, desc~ibed by TYCZKOWSKI 

AND BIGELOW (J.A.c.s., 1953, 12, 3523), is an alternative 

to a baffle plate'in a reactor and was shown by them, 

when used in a direC;t fluorination, to produce a mild 

reactian in which both cleavage al'id polyme:risation were 

reduced. 

The burner was packed with copper wool to keep the 

annular spaces clear of copper clippings, and fastened to 

the reactor by means of six bolts and a lead to knife-e~e 

s:eal.- It was extended:. somewhat by placing a 4i" wide 

strip of strong copper f'o.il in_ the outer annular space 

to ensure that. the reac.tants were w~ll inside the copper 

packing before meeting. A small perfora-ted table 
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'(DIAGRAM 5 ) supported the 3i kilograms of copper clippings 

with which the vertical reactor was packed, thus 

preventing them from blocking up the outlet tube. The 

reactor was heated by mean·s of six 60.n. sec:tional heaters 

of· the M~ssingham type, three pairs being connected~ 

parallel and run off_the 250 v. Mains via an 8 amp. 

"Variac" transformer. The reac.tor was provided with 

three evenly spaced thermometer pockets (DIAGRAM 5 ). 

The reaction products were condensed. in_a series of 

brass traps. Trap A (DIAGRAM. 6 ) was water-cooled, and 

traps B and C (DIAGRAMS i and b ) were cooled with e-thanol-

"Drikold" mixtures. The inle-t tube of trap B was maintained 
·. 0 . 
at 50 c. by a small elee:trical heater to prevent products; 

solidifying there and causing a blockage. 

E[AGRAM. 8 shows the complete set up of the apparatus. 

and PLATE ~ some of the component parts. 

Operation 
---------

When the heated parts of the apparatus, namely 

vapariser, pre-heater, and reactor, h~d a·ttained the 

required temperatures, the whole appara:tus was fl-u.shed 

with nitragen. Then,before any benzene ~as admitted, 

chlorine trifluoride· was passed inta the reac.tor to . remov~ 

organic material and form a ha~ide surface· on the metal. 
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The apparatus was then flushed again wit~ nitrogen, after' 

which the ~eactants were admit~ed essentially at the 

same time. After the first hour of each run the 

chlorine trifluoride feed was turned off and the cylinder 

weighed to chec·k on the input rate. The reaction 

between the benzene and the chlorine trifluoride was: 

highly exothermic,, so the power supply to the reae;tor 

heaters was reduc.ed as. the run prooeed·ed to keep the 

temper.ature reading of the top thermometer at a pre-. 

determined value. 

The apparatus ran quite smoothly, stoppag~s·; only 

occurring when leaks developed:. at the glass to metal seals· 

on· the chlorine trif~uoride flowmeter, or when sligh~ 

explosions took place inside the reactor so causing a gas 

block in the liquid, seal on the benzene input. Howeven·JJ 

after running for about 70 hours pressure began to build 

up in the reac:tor due to caking of the copper clippings:,) 

so at this stag.e it was taken doWn. and re-packed. During 

this operat:ion it could be seeh that the reac.tion flame 

was only, about one foot long so that a considerable 

proportion of' the packing was still in good condition and 

was used again. 

The produc.ts which collected. in the 90ld traps were. 
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washed. with distilled water, neutralized by washing with 

so-dium carbonate solution, washed again with distilled 

water then dried over anhydrous magnesium Slllphate. In 

the majority of runs most of the products condensed in 

water-cooled trap A, but this was not always the rule and 

traps B and C proved quite necess·ary. Large quanti ties of 

hydrogen fluoride and hydrogen chloride were formed during 

the reaction, and these, except fo.r some of the former 

which remained in the cold traps and was sabsequently 

neutralized, pass-ed out of the train of traps with the 

nitrogen and down the vents of the fume cupboard in which 

the apparatus was assembled. Only traces of chlorine 

trifluoride were detected in the e·fflue·.IJ.·tgases, but as 

a precauti~~ tr~ps B and C were allowed to warm up overnight 

before they were emptied. 

A phenomenon which could not be accounted for 

occurred when the contents of trap A were po~ed out. 

They appeared at first as a black liquid, but the colour 

gradually changed through shades of green t~. a light 

amber. This change took place over a period of several. 

minutes. 

TABLE 3 gives details of trial runs which were 

carried out to determine which condi tiona gave optimUDh 



yields. It appeared that .the nitrogen dilution flow-rate 

did not affec;t yields to any gr.eat extent, so ~ t w:as made· 

as large as was convenient in order to obtain a long 

reaction. flame. Conditions ~ and 1a were .·chos.en fo~ 

building up large quantities· of material for investi,gation. 

Det·ails of the runs carried. out are given in TABLES· It-

and 5 . 



]ABLE 3 
- .. 

C6E6 ClF3 RUN FEED FEED 
NO. Gtiv'hr 'Gm/hr 

1 1 o. 7. 24.75 
I 

' 

2 1 o. 7 25.5 

3 1 o. 7 24.0 

4 1 o. 7 21.4 

5 1 o. 7 20.33 

6 10.7 40.13 

7 1 o. 7 26 
.s- -- . -· .. ··-· --

8 1 o. 7 25.3 

9 19.35 44 

10 8.53 59.7 

1 1 8.53 59 

12 8.53 60 

13 8.53 60.3 

~RIAL CHLOROFLUORINATION-RUNS -
ClF

3 TEMPS. Gms. Amount DENSITY AMOUNT .AU!OUNT 
c6H6 N• 2 N2 ON ClF

3 PRODUCT OF OF C6H6 
RATIO REACTQ"R FED IN PRODUCT PRODUCT ( Gms.) FED IN 
( 'vYt/wt) ( 1 ) (2) (oc.) (Gm/ml) (mls) (mls) 

2.31 

2.33 

2~25 

2.0 

1. 9 

3.75 

2.42 

2.4 

2.28 

7 

7 

7 

7 

220' 
3.8 8.5 215 78.3 31.2 1.3 30 24 

170 

212 
3. 7 6. ~ 216 217.3 84 1 .4 60 78 

174 

170 
3 6 165 7-~ 17.28 1.44 12 31 

108 

325 
3.8 6 350 107 50.4 1.26 40 60 

240 

255 
3.8 6 250 81 o3 34.16 1.22 28 48 

.180 

280 
3.8 12 250 120.5 46.8 1.56 30 36 

160 

248 
4 12 245 104 58 1.35 43 48 

168 
------ - ---- - - ----~-- --- ----- - -. ------ . 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

- -- -- - -- -

2'-!-0 
18 240 80 

164 
41.6 1. 3 32 36 

275 
24 250 10'5 59.5 1. 29 46 51 

168 

260 
24 230 254 137.3 1.76 78 42 

200 

190 
24 160 177 54 1. 7 32 29.1 

140 

270 
24 240 166 102.6 1. 8 57 26.4 

.210 

360 
24 310 150.8 50.4 1. 8 28 24.3 

280 

Rate of flow of nitrogen throuah the benzene 
vaporiser in litres per hour. 

Rate of flow of ni tro12·en into centre annular 
space of the burner in litres per 
hour. 

.. 



lABLE 4. 

CJF3 d'lF i3 
C6H6 FEED C6H6 -FEED RATIO 
gm/hr. gm/hr. (wt./wt.) 

(1 19.35 43. 2.28 

2 19.35 43 2.28 

3 1_9.35 42 2.18 

4 19.35 46 2.37 

5 19·.35 42.7 2.21 

I 
6 19.35 ! 43 2.28 

-

. ".! 

.•.• • ! • -· -. 

CHLOROFLUORINATION 'RUN NUMBER ONE 

TEMPS. 

N2 Ij2 ON 

( 1 )( 2 
REACTOF 

( oc.) 

.. 

4 24 270 
220 

4 24 260 
210 

4 24 260 
210 

4 24 270 
215 

260 .. 
4 24 210 

260 . 4 24 _9_-1_0 _ 

. , 

LENGTH Gms. 

OF C6H6 

RUN FED 
IN 

- ·- . 

5 hrs.· 96.75 

4hrs. 87 38mins. 

5hrs. 96.75 

4hrs. 77.4 

· 6hr13. 11 6.1 . 

~h I 0 7'5 " ; 126.8 _ L.t.:\""""' .... --.-- ---. 

. ~ ~ .... 3 

. ' r"' • . .· . .-;:: ·. 

Gms. 

ClF
3 

FED 
IN 

215 . 

. 198 

210 

184 

256.2 

.28.6_ 

·- -
AMOUNT DENSITY ,.AIV!OUN'I .4-lVIOUNT' 

OF 
PRODUCT PRODUCT PRODUCT C6H6 

( gms •) ( gm/ml) (mls} FED IN 
(mls) 

129.2 1.36 ·95 110 

105 1.5 70 99 . 
-

144.8 1 .4 102 110 

1_13·. 6 1.42 80 88 
I 
! 

I 
I 

165.6 1.38 120 132 
I 

I 

. _ 1.87._._7 _______ 1 __ _38 ___ :!L~.h- -A-L.-'2--

. 

~::. ~ 

·. ; .. c 

I -
-. -

CD 
f-i .. 



TABl-E s SUMMARY OF CHLOROF'LUORINATION RUN NUMBER TWO 
-· . --
- -. ClF3 Gms . c 6·B:~ Gms • C6H6 C1F3 N ;N2 

TEMPS. LENGTH .AMOUNT DENSITY AMOUNT AMOUNT 
FEED FEED C6H6 -·2 ON OF ClF'7. PRODUCT OF PRODUCT C6H6 RATIO REAcTOR FED :; PRODUCT gm/hr ~m/hr ( wt./wt. (1) (2) ( oc.) RUN IN FED I~ ( Q111S) '( gm/ml) (mls) FED IN .- (mls) 

260 9hrs. ( 1 ) 8.53 66 7.75 L~ 24 230 . 78.1 9 6oo 252 1.8 140 89 
200 10mins. 

260 9hrs. (2) 8.53 66 7.75 4 24 230 . 78.9 613 308.95 1. 85 167 90 
200 25mins. 

260 8hrs. (3) 8.53 66 7.75 4 24 235 72.51 557 248.4 1.8 138 82.5 
20"0 30mins. 

260 8hrs .• (4) 8.53 65 7.68 4 24 235 20mins. 71.08 542 277.2 1. 8 154 80.8 
200 

260 13hrs. (5) 8.53 66 7.75 4 24 235 112.18 869 376.2 1~8 209 128 
200 10mins. 

260 6hrs. ( 6) 8.53 66.7 7.75 4 24 235 51 .18 408 .171 1.8 95 58.7 
200 . 5mins. 

.... . . 

1------ ------- -------- -------- ------ --------r--------r-------~---------------- ------- --------
?-I 

260 ~ 54hrs. :a; 8.53 66 7.75 4 24 235 40mins. 464 p,589 1"~625.4 1.8 903 429 :a; 200 :::> 
en 

.------------- ---------------- ------ -----~----------~------~------- -------- ---------------
CD 
N • 
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·The Dist:illation of the Chlorofluorinated, 

I 
~roduc.ts_. 



"N·ow I am come to the arts al'l:d I shall begin from 

distillation, an invention of later times, a wonderfUl 

thing to be praised beyond the power of men; not that 

which the vulgar and unskilled .. men.use, for they do but 

c.orrupt ~d destroy what is. good; but that which is done 

by skillful artists •••• Let one that loves learning and 

to search nature's secrets, enter upon this; for a 

dull felio:w will. never attain to this art of distilling." 
. a PORTA, 1589. 

a· DELLA PORTA,_ llllagia Naturalis, Naples,; 1589; quoted 

by :EGLOFF. AND LOWRY, Ind-. Eng. Chem. ,, 1929 ,, g!,,. 92C!l. 

a-4.·. 



. ~ .. 

8'5 .• 

Two types of column were employed in t~f!: attempt 

to effect a separation of the compqnents of the reac.tion 

mixtures by means of batch fractional distillation. 

Preliminary distillations of both Chlorofluorina~ion Run No. 

1, and No. 2, were carried out using two columns packed. with 

glass helices, whose eff'icienc.ies:· were 14 and 20 theoretical 

plates respectively. By this means the reac .. tion mixtures; 

were split up into fra~tions of a size and boiling range 

suitable f'or mo:re efficient still.s, namely 60' ·plate 

concentric-tuhe columns, to handle • Time only allowed, 

however,; for the ~ts. from Run No. 1 to be further re~tified. 

In each set.of' distillations two columns were operated si4e 

by side in order to (a) red~ce ~he ~ance of' losing all 

mate·rial of a ce·rtain compo·sition, ·and (b) to. save time. 

Constructions of' the Columns 

(a). PACKED. (See DIAGRAM 9 ) • The-se ·consisted of 

lengths of pyrex tubing (13 mm. internal diameter) provided 

with B.l4 ground glass joints. at each end, and packed with 

i-inch, sing.le-turn, Fenske gJ.ass· helices. Funnel systems 

were placed in the tubes immediately above and below 

the packed se~tions to enable boil~up rates and reflux ratios: 

to be estimated. .The packed sections of' the tubes: were 

wound with fine asbesto;s rope over which were fitted sheathes 



.of thin copper foil. These, in turn, were. covered witb. 

layers of. asbestos paper, and asbestos rope again wound on. 

Counter-wound on to this asbestos rope were electrical. 

heaters, of approximately 200 ohms resistance, consisting; 

of leng.ths of oxyn,ichrome tape ( 251 ohms/yd.). Rheostats 

were connec.ted in series with these heaters, and the circuits 

operated from Simmerstats.. Lengths of cellular asbes~o~ 

pipe laggiil.g were c·lamped. on to the columns to insulate them. 

In conJj.unc,tion wi t;tl thes:e c.olum.ns were employed 

total-condensat~on - partial take-off still heads of the 

Whitmore-Lux design (WHITMORE AND LUX, J.A.C.S.,~ 1932:,! ,2!, 

34511 and three-neeked 65()1 ml.. capacity still po,ts. These 

· · were heated by means of "Isomantles" ,, the heat input b.eing~ 

controlled. through constant voltage regulators of the carbon 
•. •,: ·-·. 

pile type, and "Variac" transformers in series·• 

(b). CONCENTRIC-TUBE. (See DIAGRAM \0). Thes.e were made 

according to the instructions giv.en by NARAGON AND LEWIS 

(Ind. Eng. Chem. ,, Anal. Ed., 1946, !.§.,, 448.) with the 

following except ions 1:-

(i) Internal expansion se~tions were introduced. to 

allow for differential expansions between the 

inner tubes and·the va~uum jackets of the 

columns. Intolerable strains and breakages 

were thus minimised. 



(ii) The vacuum jackets· were left with two 

diametrically-opposite unsilvered strips, in 

order that the interior portions of the 

columns could be examined. 

Both columns contained e~even inches of precision-bore 

tubing, the rela~ive sizes of the tubes beings

inner· tub.e 6.5 mm. O.D.,, outer tube 8.0 mm. I •. D. 

The stages in the fabrication of a still head for one 

of the columns are shown in ll>IAGRAM I I. • The glass valve 

was ground into its seat by means of coarse carborundum, 

fine carborundum, and finally, ~Sira" fine optic:al abrasive 
\ 

powder·, the whole operation tak:ing~ some eight hours; to 
'· 

complete. Th~ siz.es of the valv.:e and seating were such 

that when the valve was. lifted by means of a solenoid, 

87 •. 

o. 25 ml. of distillate collected in the graduate9, rec_eiver· 

whi.ch was attached. to the still. head. A double surfae:e 

condenser effected. total condens·ation of vapour. 

The columns had compensating heaters (400 ohms 

resistance) of the Massingham type clamped on to the vacuum 

jackets., and three-nec·ked 100 ml. capacity. still pots:, which 

were heated as described. above in (a). 

PLATE 3 snows how the concentric-tube columns: 

were mounted. To prev-ent strains due to the columns: 
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expanding at elevate~ temperatures, or movemen.t of the 

.framework., the conden.sers were only lightly clamped to the 

same _vertical member of the framework· a-s the respective

column. The base of the framework was in the form of a 

cabinet in which the variable transformers: and vol tag,e 

regulators were mounted. 

!~:!!!!2!l-!!l~!E!~! 

(a). For dis.tillation at atmo-spheric pressure-. 

PREVOST POT SAMPLER . (PREV0ST, M.S. Thesis, Pennsylvania 

State College, 1948; described by ROSE AND ROSE, "Technique' 

of Org:. Chem. ", Ed. by Weissberg.er, Intersc:. Pu.bl. , Inc:. , 

N.Y. ·a..p.d London:, 1951, Vol. IV, P• 34) •. This device 

(DIAGRAM \a) enabled still pot liquids to be sampled for 

analysis during test runs ~ thout interrupting· the 

distillation.s. It was so placed. in the still pot: that 

samples could be taken from the lowest. part· of the still. 

(b). For distillation at sub--atmosph_eric pre.ssures~ 

INTERNAL POT HEATER. (See_ DIAGRAM 'l'38) ~ Num,erous devices: 

have been sugg~sted. to prevent the tendency for liquidS> ·to 

""t>umpn· when boiled under vacuum (S:ee survey by BOWMAN AND 

TIPSON, op. cit, p. 491). However, having· tried them all I 

.found ·th-at a small inner heating_: coil,· placeC:J!. at the very 

oott.om of the still pot, was the most satisfactory. By 



-this means the concent:t"iC;-tube colmuns were operated. 

continuously for perio:d:s of 100 hours or more at. reduced 

pre.ssure. The heaters for the two columns were connected 

in series, an.d run off a "Variac." transformer. 

TAKE-OFF ADAPTOR. (See DIAGRAM I~A). This was a 

modific:ation of the normal Perkin triangle arrangement 

employed. to enable distillate to be. removed from a stil1 

head without af'fe.a:ting th~ equilibrium of the distillation 

process. It was designed to prevent distillate coming into 

conta~t with the lubricant on the joints and stopcocks 

associated with a take-off system. This was. nece:ssary 

because although the grease used ?{as insoluble in the l:iiquids 

being distill.ed (see below), it tended. to run if' distillate 

was allowed. to flow over it during long continuous perio)ds 

of' distillation. 

DIAGRAM I~ shows the Viacuum system employed in all 

the work at reduced pressure, and also the "Cartesian Diver"--

type manostats which kept the pressure in the system constant to 

.t. 0'. 5 mm. Both c:oncentric-tube columns were operated from 

the one system. {See PL.ME ·~t } • 
Lubricant 

All g~oun-d glass jo·ints and stopcocks which we.re 

integral parts of the still.s or ac.c.essory equipment,_ and 

which came into contact with the li-quids· being distilled,. 
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DIAC.RAM 14. A STILL Por SAMPLER. 
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or the-ir v;&pours ,_ were lubricate·d, with a hydrocarbon-insoluble 

mannitol grease. This was prepared as followsa- 1 part 

of mannitol, 2 parts of dextrin, and 2i to 3 parts. of 

glycerol- were heate.d. together,. but NOT boiled, and the molten 

mass stirred. well whilst it was coo,Iing. This grease was 

quite stable; up to temperatures: of 170°C. When kept at 

this temperature for more than three days it began to 

carbonise. 

Cleaning of the C.o]umnso 
-----------------------

To clean the c.olumns before use the usual laboratory 

chromi-c, ·acid mixture was allowed to stand in them overnight,, 

after which they we.re drained, then washed. out with water·, 

alcohol,and ether in that order. The heating jacket.s were 
·' 

then brought up to about 150Pc., and a stream of air blown 

through them to remove the last traces of ether. · This 

procedure was carried out, in the case of the c~ncentric-tube 

columns,1 at the end of each long distillation, e.g. 

dis~illation of Chlorofluorination Run No. 1. at atmospheric 

pressure. At other times:,. e.g. after testing the columns at 

atmospheric pressur_!3· with the n-heptane-me.thyl cyclohexane: 

test mixture·,, they were cl:ean.ed. out by distilling ether 

through them at total reflux, then dried with a stream of air 

as before·. 



Operation of the Columns ------------------------ . 

(a) PACKED TYPE. In starting a distillation the 

material to be fractionated was charged into the still 

pot, and a few small. piee.:es of porous pot added. 

Mannitol grease was then applied to the ground glass joiint 

at the base of the column, the still :pot placed in position 

and its 11 Isoma:ntle 11 fitt.ed on. A thermowell and a stoppe-r 

were then greased and inserted into the two remai_ning 

nec;ks of the still pot, and cotton wool wrapp.ed round 

the top of the pot and the lower end of the column for 

insulat.ion. When the column jac·ket had been pre-heated! 

to a temperature 15-20°C. below the boiling po.d.n.t of the 

pot charge, the still po.t heater was switched on, and 

the heat input slowly increased over a period of 30 minutes 

uritil. reflux appeared in the condenser section. At this. 

point the boil-up rate was increased sharply to c-ause the 

column to) flood. This flooding was continued for 5 minutes 

to ensure that the packing was thoroughly wetted,, then the 

boil-up rate slowly decreased until liquid was refluxing 

normally once more just inside the condenser. Adjustments 

were then made to the temperature: of the heating jacket s.o 

that it was 2 degrees below that of the refluxing liquid~ 

and the b.o.il-up rat·.e was set at a prei-determined v.alue 



100~ 

which was· kept constant throughout the distillation by 

means of the 0 V.ariae" transformer. The column was left 

at· total reflux for 2 hours to ensure that i. t reachecBi. 

ee:1uilibrium before distillate was collected. . Take-oft.· 

was continuous, and made by partially opening_ the stopcock 

on the still head so that the reflux· ratio was P a·l ,1 P 

be·ing the plat age of the column.· (Note 1·- RElrLl:JX RATIO, 

as used here is defined as the ratio of amount of material 

returned to the c.olumn (J.uring a kno:wn time to that remo;v.ed 

as distillate during the same time.) 

(b) CONCENTRIC-TUBE TYPE. Distillations employing this 

type of column were s~te.d·. exac.tly .as d~scribed above 

for a packedi o.olumn. No pre-flooding: was neCless·ary '· so,, 

after pre-heating the j:acket, the h.eat iliput to the still 

pot was adjusted .. so .. tha.t a boil-up rate of approximately 

80 drops per minute into the still pot was obtained. within. 

3o·minutes. After refluxing at this rate. for one hour 

the heat input was adjusted to give the desired boil-up 

rate which was then kept constant throughout. the distillation. 

The ·column was left at total reflux for 3-4 hours to 

ensure ihat equilibrium had been· established before distillate 

was removed. The ta:ke-of'f' value was. operated every 15 

minutes, and at the same time the temperatures recorded 
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biy the thermometers located in the still pot,_ the heating:~ 

;jacket,_ and the still head, were noted;. When distillation·s 

were-being carried out at reduced pressure the still pot 

-c;ontents=. were heated almost. to their boiling point by m'ean•s. 

of the "Isomantle", then the_ small internal pot heater 

switched on and the heat input to it adjusted.until even 

boiling commenced. The heat input to the "Isomantle" was 

then adjusted to give the desired boil-up rate. 

The columns were left at. t·otal reflux overnight, but; 

i:n the case of the packed. columns the heating ;iacketsi were, 

turneci off. This ensure,d that the liquids being: distillled 

re.tluxed in the .packed see;tions of the columns=, and therefore 

no loss of ~aterial occurred through the easing of a 

;jo·int o.r stopcock in the still heads. 

At the end of a week's continuous running,, and more 

frequently. when, elevatedi temperatures were reached,. the 

columns w.ere shut off' allowed·. to coo·l' and the grease 

on the joint.s and stopcocks renewed. 

Testing the Coiumn·s 
-------------------

The efficiencies of both the packed a:nci the concentric

tube columns were determined. at atmospheric pressure using:: 

the standard: _n-heptane - meteylcyclohexane t.est mixture. of 

BROMILEY ANn QUIGGLE {Ind. Eng. Chem·. ,. 1935 tJ 12,, 1I36) ,, 



IO~. 

which is useful for columns with about ten to ninety. plates. 

Although they studied this mixture at a pressure of 760 mm. 

of mercury, little err.or is involved if their data is 

applied to test runs carried. out be~wee~ 700 and 80Q mm. 

Analysis of dist~llate and distilland was carried out 

refractometrically using an Abb.e refractometer which was 

kept at 20 ± O.l°C. by circulating water from a ther.mosta~ 

through the prism. jackets. The effic~ieno.ie·s of the 

columns were calculated from a graph of refractive index: 

vs. theoretical plates which was c.onstructed'. from the data 

of LECKY AND EWELL (Ind. Eng. Chem., Anal. Ed. ,I 1940 ,) ll• 

544.) •. The conoentric-tub.e columns were also test:ed at a 

pressure of 50 mm. of mercury, for which. purpose a tes~ 

mixture containing methyl benzoat~e an:d methyl caprylate: was 

developed. A record of _this work, together with the details; 

o·f o.ther distillations of known mixtures at reducedi. pressures,, 
.. 

is to be found in CHAPTER "'im. 

·The atmospheric pressure test mixture was made up by 

20i . 
mixing n-heptane <nn · 1. 3878) and methylcycloh,exane 

(~~; 1.4234) in the ratio of 4a.21 (volavol.),, and the 

reduced pressure test mixture. by mixing methyl benzoat.e 

(~0· 1.5172) and methyl caprylate (~0 1.4173) in the ratio. 

of'26a4 (volavol.). 



The packed col'Wiln;s were set up us·ing a plUJJ:lb line,, 

the +OO ml. still pots used. when testing the columns 

.charged, with 75 mls. of test mixture, brought to equ.illbrium 

afier·pre-flooding, ~d samples of distillate and distilland 

taken. The following table gives the details of two 

typical test run·s, one for each column. 

C.olumn Bo·il-U:p· 2() Theoreti- H. E •. T • .P. Length Rat'e: ~. cal 
(ems.-) ~mls./min •. ) Distillate Distill and Plates (ems.) 

45 1.5 1.40:61. 1. 41401 14 3. 2'' 

65 3~6 1 •. 40i77 "1.41.69 20.: 3.2 

The concentric-tube c:olumns were set up, likewise 

using; a plumb line,_ and their eff.iciencies determined at. 

atmo·spheric. pressure. They were:. then. moved very slightly 

into diff.erent positions., their efficiencies determined in e·ach 

position, and rigidly clamped into place w~en the ojp:tim.um 

positions were found. This procedUre was nec:essary bec:aus.e 

the concentric-tube portions of the columns were not 

nec:essarily concentric with respee:t to the vacuum ~j,ackets·. 

The efficienc.ies were then determined at different boil-up 

rates,_; th~ s.till po.ts remo:v:;e.d, the columns cleaned by 
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refluxing ether in them, and dried·. Their efficieneie~ 

were th~n determined at 50· mm. using the vacuum system· 

alre·ady described (p~ q5 ,; and DIAGRAM ll:r), and the small 

internal pot heater to prevent unev.e·n boiling of the 

methyl benzoate - me.thyl caprylate test mixture. The 

receiver on the take-off adaptor was evac~ted to 50· mm. 

pressure using a secondary vacuum system which was operated 

by a water pump. TABLE ~ gives: the details of the tes~ 

The back pre:ssures were determined by direct .. 

reading, the still pot being connec.ted. to the s.till head 

th;r:oough a manometer containing. di-n-butyl phthalate. 

Distillation of the Reaction Mixtures 
--~---------------~------------------

GlU.PHS A and B indicate the course of the 

preliminary distillations of ;G!;,blo.rofluorination: · Runs No. 1 

and No. 2. The cuts made, the amo~ts of material in them,; 

their bqiling ranges· anc;l refractive indices,.are given 

in TABLES '1 and 8 • 

fhe still pot residues from the preliminar,y distillation 

o·f_ Run. No. I", i.e. the material boiling above 165°0. , was. 

split up into fractions of convenient size and boiling 

range bef~re b.eing distilled through the concentric-tube 

columns by crudely distilling it at· re.duced presBW!e from 

a Claisen flask. The fractions. colle~ted.were:-



1). -120 mls. B.Pt. range 60-l00°C. at 6·5Qm. Hg. 

2). 150 mls. B.Pt. range 100-120°C. at 6~5cm. Hg. 

Residue c-. 80 mls. 

GRAPH C sho\~ the course of the precise distillation 

of the cuts described in TABLE I using concentric-tube 

columns. The refractive index measurements were carried 

out on every ~-5 mls. of distillate in regions between 
'· "flats", and on every 1. 0 ml·.· when a "fla·t" was reached. 

- .. ... .. 
This operation, coupled with the storing of the distillate 

in separate, small, stoppered tubes, meant quite a 

considerable loss of material. Thus means vtere sought 

for determining the refractive index of distillate 

without loss. For this purpose the air-cell refractometer 

shown in DIAGRAM · 15" was suggested. By attaching this to 

the take-off line of a colunm it was hoped to determine 

the refractive index of distillate in situ. before it 

was allowed to collect in a receiver. However, for this 

particular distillation the refractive index measurements 

needed to be accurate to 0.0004, and a Vernier scale some 

three feet in diamet.er would be required for such 

accuracy. This was plainly impracticable. Ano-ther means 

by which dist~llate could be analysed without loss was 

thought to be the determination ef dipole moment by means 



of a heterodyne capaci tano.e meter of the type desc:ribedl. 

by HII.L AND SUTTO~ (J. C. S. ,, 1953 ,. 1482.). The drawbaclc 

here is that a very .-small condense·r would be needed!. An 

apparatus is under constructio~ at the present moment~ but 

will. not be completed. in time for its: value to be assessed •. 

TABLE 9 gives details of the analyses carried. out 

on samples taken from the 11flats 11 shown on. the graph .. 

Also indicated in the table is the nature of·each "flat" 

as discovered by means of gas-chromatographic analysis, 

the details of which are given in CHAPTER)[ •. 



I07. 

Column Efficiencies at Atmospheric and Reduced Pressures 

Head Pressure Back Pressure 20 Theoretical nD 
(Mm.Hg) (Mm.di-n-but)'l Plates phthalatea Pot Head 

Column A. 

50b 28 1 ··5005 1 •4350 29 

'50b 29•5 1 •501 0 1 •4360 27 

50b 34 1 • 5010 1 ·4390 24 

762° 3•5 1 •4180 1 ·391 0 60 

762c 4•0 1 ·4180 1 • 3915 58 

Column B. 

50b 23 1 •5020 1 ·4360 28 

50b 37. 1 •5020 1 ·4440 21 

50b_ 47 1 •5060' 1 ·4680 11 

752c 1 ·5 1 •4195 1 ·391 0 65 

752° 3•0 1 ·4190 1 ·3915 61 

a. 1 mm. di-n-butyl phthalate= 0•077mm. Hg. 

b. Methyl benzoate - methyl caprylate test 
' 

mixture. 

c. Methyl cyclohexane-n-heptane test 

mixture. 
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Summary of the Preliminary Fractionation of 1.574 mls, 
._._; ·- . 

of Product fr·om Chlorofluorination Run Number One using 

Columns packed with Glass Helices 

Size of 
Fraction Boiling ~ange 20 the Fraction 

nD (mls,) 
Num:ber ( oc.) 

1 52- 78 1 •4552 216 

2 78- 81 1 ··4848 295 

3 81-120 1 ·3937 120 

4 120-130 1 •4214 170 

5 130-140 1•3966 85 

6 140-150 1 •3980 65 

7 150-160 1 ·4202 120 

8 160-170 
.. 

125 

Residue B.Pt. 166°0. 350 

Total 1,541 mls. 

Recovery = 981' 
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]ABLE 8 

Surmnacy of the.Prelim:Lnary Fractionation of 910 mls. 

of Product from Chlorofluorination Run Number Two 

using Columns packed with Glass Helices 

Fraction Boiling Range rln20 
Size of 

the Fraction 
Number (°C.) (mls.) 

·-

1 . 64-100 1•3240 44 

2 100-110 1 •3400 45 

3" 110•120 1•3462 66 

4 120-130 1•3580 78 

5. 130-150 1 •3760 220 .. 

6 150-165 1 •3960 140 

Residue B.Pt 165°0. 222 

Total 815 mls. 

Recovery = 90% 

This poor recovery was due to two accidents,both 

occurring when a column flooded violently. 

-·-
II]: •. 
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TABLE 'f 
Details of the Analyses carried out on the Distillation "Flats". 

(Ha~ogen analyses by method described in Chapter~, pp. - , and mol. wts. by 
the method of Victor Meyer using the apparatus shown in DIAGRAM lb ) 

Cl:F 
Flat B.Pt. 20 % Cl % F ratio Mol.wt. Nature of Number of 

Number (oc.) nD (found) (found) (atoms) (found) Material Components. 

I 79•5 1 ·4565 7 •0' 18 •0 1 :4 ·84 113 azeotrope 2 

II 81 •0 1 ·4920 2•04 5•2 1 :4 ·7 85 azeotrope 2 

III 109-111 1 ·~650 16 ·4 50•9 1 :5 ·8 254 azeotrope 2 

IV 117 1 ·3762 17•45 46·7 1 :5 •0 250 azeotrope 2 

v 118 1 •3830 21 ·5 44·9 1 :3 ·9 249 azeotrope 4 

VI 121 1 •3930 22•9 42•5 1:3·46 244 azeotrope 4 

VII 124 1 •4087 24•04 39•5 1:3•07 203 azeotrope 4 

VIII 129 ·5 1 ·4350 26·4 33·9 1:2 ·4 204 azeotrope 4 

IX!if 131-135 1 ·431 0 27•0 33•9 1 : 2. 35 220 mixture 4 or more 

X 136-137 1 •4010 27•06 42•8 1 :2 ·96 263 azeotrope 3 

XI 145•5 1 •3955 29•57 40•5 1 :2.56 243 azeotrope 3 
~--- .. --- . -- . - - - .. -. . - .. - -·-.. -- ------- --·- . ...,... .. . . -

XII** 157 1 ·3957 29•5 41 •0 1:2 ·6 243 single 
compound 

XIII 1 09/92 m.rn. 1 •4440 36·3 15 •1 1:0•78 263 azeotrope 3 

·XIV 94/63 mni. 1 ·4540· 38•8 26•0 1 :1 • 25 256 azeotrope 3 

X)J' 95/61 mm. 1 ·4505 38•4 32•2 1:1 •57 241 azeotrope 3 

XVI 106/60 mm. 1•4298 69•2 14•8 1 :0 ·4 271 azeotrope 3 
B.Pt. too high for 

XVII 115/49 mm. 1 •5032 46·5 20•8 1 :0 •84 258 .material to be 
examined by gas 
chromatography. 

By filtering the tarry residue from the still pots under suction a solid residue 

was recovered. This was re-crystallised from methylated spirits to yield material 
. 0 

with a m.pt. 132-137 c., and the following analysis:-

(i) By combustion, C 33•0%; H 0•9%. 

(ii) By. Na. fusion, Cl 65•0%; F negligible 

Cl:C ratio (atoms) = 1:1 •5. 

The mol. wt. (determined by an ebullioscopic method) was 136. 

;e Flat.· IX is in reality a slope ( n~0 1 •4350-1 •4266) and the analysis 
sample was taken from the material.as a whole. 

!tS£ This analysis may be compared with the following:-

C6Cl2F5 Cl, 29•84%; F 
' 39·9%; mol. wt. 238 

c 6H
5

Cl2F
5
ci, 29•22%; F, 39 •1 %; mol. wt. 243. 

-

. 

• 
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Chapt.en· Sl 

~ 

Analysis and Separation of the Disti1Iation.-

11Flats" by means of Gas-Liquid Partition 

ChromatographY. 

II6 •. 



The· "flats" described in TABLE q , P• lilt were~ 

. analysed ~sing small- scale columns packed with the 

following liquids .. adsorbed on Kieselguhr (Celi te 545 ,, 

Johns Manville co. Ltd.)' in proportions by weight of 

1 part:2 • .5 parts respec.tively: 11 dinonyl" phthalate (Boake. 

Roberts & co. ;r,td.), high vacwum PWllP oil (SA, Edwards & 

<J;;o. Ltd.),, high vacuum p:u,mp oil + 10% by wt. stearic 

ac·id, and· silicone fluid (M.s. 550:) + 10" by wt. stearic 

acid. .The·, chromatograms obtained gav;e iilforma:tion on 

the complexity of the "flats", the relationships between 

them,, and the possibility of separating the c;omponents:e. 

Using large-scale columns the latter·was attempted, b~t 

time has only allowed for this to be done for flats I-VIII 

inclusive? • 

.Apparat~s: 

---------
The small columns (120 9m. x 5 mm. internal diameter) 

were similar in design to that of RAY (J. Appl. Chem •. , 

1954:~, .it: 21) ,, .samples being injec.ted thro:ugh ~bb.er 

serum-bottle caps~ from an "Agla11 micrometer syringe. 
. . 

II7 •· 

They took the form of compact U-shaped tJl,bes (see ·DIAGRAM l1) 

heated elec.trically by a jacket constructed o~t of' a 

2 ft .• x~ 1. in. internal diameter wrought-iron t~be. This.; 



was insulated with asbestos paper> and wo~d with a 

heater consisting of 12 yds. of nichrome tape (24.8 ohms/ 

yd.) run off a Simmerstat. The columns were packed in 

the following manners- the packing was introd~ced into 

the arms of the U t~bes and allowed to settle down un·de:n 

the ·infl11ence of v:ibrations set 1lP by tapping the tubes3 

with a ~bb.e_r-covered rod. In this way tight, uniformly-

packed c.olumns were made ~P wi tho"'!l.t having to rec:ourse 

to tamping m~thods. To enSl.lre. that the injec.ted sampleS3 

were totally flashed onto the packings ·~l;lst after the: 

moment of injee:tion, small. 18-obm heaters, r!lll off Variac 

transformers·, were clamped on to the columns 31lst below 

the nitrogen inlets. The see:tions of the columns: 

covered by these were packed with glass wool and kept 

at t:emperat"'!l.res some 15-20°0. higher than the boiling 

points of the materials being analysed •. 

The large col~ (16 ft. x 1 in. internal diameter) · 

was in the form of four pa~allel lengths ;joined~ toge.ther· 

by short sec~tions of 3 mm. -bore. :tubing;, and arrang.ed in 

the form of a compact, fold:~.d W (see DIAGRAM 1'7 ).. It. 

was mounted vertically in a 4 ft. 6 in. x 4 in. internal 

diameter cast-iron pipe, which was insulated with asbestoS> 

paper and wound eleGttrically with 19 yds. of Vachrom wire: 



(4 •. 16· ohms/yd.) l"Wl off a Simmerstat:. Material w:as: 

fe~ to. the column, via a vaporiser packed with glass 

wool anci heated by a 1.,,000-ohm. Variac-controlled heating 

tape,, from a small. burette in which gas press~es could 

be equalised before admission. All the gro~d-glass 

joints on the col~ were sealed! .. with blac.k wax. 

The presence of organic material in the gas streamt 

issuing from. a col~ was detee:ted by the thermal 

cond~otivity cell which is described in every detail_by 

II9'• 

DIAGRAM 18 • PLATES shows: how it was housed!. in a he·ating. 

box which,. however, was ;never ~sed because· the outlet 

presS!J,re of a col~ could be adj~sted~ so that no 

condensation of material occurred in the channel thrO!lg}:l. 

the c.opper block. The. detector circuit "is shown in 

DIAGRAM ICJ ,. the Tinsley galvanometer G (resistance 

goa ohms; sensitivity 50. mm./micro-amp) measuriDg; the 

lack of balance of the Wheatstone bridg~ fo~ed by the 

fo~r .nickel resistanc.e wires:: of the detector,. which were 

arranged to give maxim~ sensitivity. A 2-volt 

accumulator was ~sed·. to drive; the bridge, and the initial 

balance-point adjusted. by means of the variable resistance 

R, _which was placed in serie.s with one of the arms. s 

is a merc~y switeh. 
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When an ·analytical run, or a calibration of the 

large column, was being.carried out t~e galvanometer 
. - . 

deflections were recorded ,and plotted manually, but when 

actual separations were under way the. detec"f!or. was used 

merely to indicate when fractions were passing, so that 

each could be collec.ted separate]y in a trap which was one 

of a series arran~ed_ in parallel and uooled in liquid 

nitrogen. The ground-glass joint.s on the traps were: 

lubricated with a light mannitol grease~ 

DIAGRAM 1'1 shows the complete apparatus in 

Schematic form. 

Results and Discussion 
-------------~------

GRAPHS D·,; E , ·F and G show the analytical 

chromatograms on which the cmoice of c.olumn liquids for 

. the la~ge-scale .separations of the· components of flats 

I-VIII inclusive was based. An overall: picture o·f the 

complexity of the material from the reaction mixture 

which boils between 60 and 16o·0 c. is· obtained by 

examination of GRAPHS D ,:E , and ._:f; the last two ar.e: 

direc.tly comparable. DIAGRAM 20further illustrate~ the 

fact that some preliminary fractional distillation of the 

reaction mixture was nec.essary before the separation·s by 

gas-chromatographic methods could. hav.e been achieve-d. It 



shows the chromatograms obtained for a mixture of flats 

V and VIII, and for· a fraction, b.pt. 85-135°0.,, distilled 

from a reaction mixture obtained by W.K.R. Musgrave 

using the same conditions under which Chlorofluorination 

Run No. One mixture was prepared. 

"Dinonyl" phthalate was used as column liquid in 

the at.tem:pt to separate the components of flats I, II, 

III,. IV, VIII and the material which distilled prior· 

to flat I. The peaks of !lats I, III, and IV were 

separated (see DIAGRAMS 2J '· z.a '· and 2.3), but in. the case o::f 

flat II wnich was "slightly impure" bep.zene the cuts: 

shown in DIAGRAM fit-had to be made in order to obtain a 

sainple of peak 1 which was not greatly. contaminated with 

benzene. It was found impossible to separate the peaks 

of the material prior to flat I (see DIAGRAM 2.5). Flat 

VIII proved extremely trou~lesome, but by.making the cuts 

shown in DIAGRAM t6, recycling the fractions obtained at 

a lower column temperature, making more. cuts (DIAGRAM 2.1 ) 

and re-cycling; again, analysis samples for peaks 1 and 4 

were obtained. 

Silicone fluid and stearic .acid was the most efficient 

of the column liquids for t~e separation of the components 

of flats V, VI and VII. DIAGRAM Z8 shows how these 



I 
I, 

I 
I, 
I 

I 

1·26 .•. 

materials were separated into fractions. The peak 2 

fractions were recycle'd to obtain analysis samples •. 

GRAPH H shows the chromatograms obtained for 

flats XIII, XI\f", XV and XVI using pump oil + stearic acid. 

Silicone fluid + stearic acid was also experimented with, 

but similar chromatograms showing no better degree of 

separation were obtained. 

The condi tiona under which the analytical 

chromatograms were obtained, ~d the large scale separations 
.. 

carried out are listed on the graphs $nd diagrams~· 

TABLE 10 gives full details concerning the amounts of 

mat~ri~l separated, and the analyses carried. out on the 

peaks. 
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JABLE 1.0 

Flat Amount Peak Amount 
Number ( gms.} Number ( gms.) 

-

I 68 1 6·0 

2 0•75 

3 60 

II 150 1 5•0 
. 2 135 

' 

III 5 1 2 

2 3 

IV 17 1 6·0 

2 11 ·o 

The Analysis of Materials obtained by Gas-Chromatographic 
. ·f 

Separation of the Distillation 
I 

Flats 
r: n2b Proposed Mol. B.Pt. % Cl 

( 00/764 mm. ) D; Calc, Found Formula I 

.. 

110 -~5* 
iii£ 

C6Cl2F10 1 •3385 21 •32 21 •3 
I 

c6c12_F10 - 1 ·34:20 21 •32 19•74 

C6H6 80 1 ·5obo -

C6HC1
2
F9 1 •4810 22•54 19 •43 ~ 

C6H6 - 1 •49JO -

c
6

HC12F
9 

110·0 1 ·3611 0 22•54 20•0 

C6Cl2F8 108·0 1 •3700 24·08 22•27 
I 

to 

c6H
2
Cl2F8 23•9 

C6HC12F
7 

114·0· 1 •37·96 25·63 25•0 
I to 

c6H3Cl2F7 25•45 

C6ClF5 114•5 1 ·3608 17 •53 17 ·5 
to 

_C6H6ClF5 17•03 

% F 
Calc. 

57•06 

57~06 

-
.. 

·54•29 

-

54·29 

51 •52 

51 •17 

48•02 

47·68 

Lj.6 •9 

45·55 

' Mgl. wt. Cl:F Ratio Found 
Found Calc. Found (atom) 

57 •0 . 333 340 1 :5 
! 

54·35 1 :4•9 ! 

78 80 -

46•0 315 280 1t4•42 
I 

- -

'49·2 315 280 1 :4·6 

49'•7 295 

297 278 1 :4•1 

47•0 277 270 1 :3 ·5 

279 

47·6 202•5 250 1 :5 •08 

208•5 

;I 

n~5.5 measured because this material melted over the * B,Pt. at 747 nun. Hg. u 
the range 15-2500. 

(contd..) 

' 
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The Analysis of Materials ·obtained by Gas-Chromato~raph~c Separation of the Distillation Flats (continued) 

Flat Amount Peak Amount Proposed Mol. B •. Pt. l2o % Cl % F Mol. wt. Cl:F Ratio Found PD Number (gms.) Number { gms.) Formula ( °C/7 64 mm. ) Calc. Found Qalc. Found Calc. Found (atom) 
I 

As for Peak 
I 

2 I 

v 14 1 0•45 - 1 ·3607 - - - ... - -Flat IV 
--

1 ·3~51 2 9•0 c 6HC12F
9 

122•7 22•54 21 ·5 5L~·29 52•46 315 310 1:4•56 

3 2•0 - 123·7 1 ·3~70 -· 12•4 - 36·9 ... 240 1:5•55 
I 

4 1 •0 - 129 ~o 1 •5064 - 20•5 - 5·7 - 146 1 tO • 53 
: - . 
I 

' 
I ·. 

VI 17 1 0•2 - - 1 •3'606 I 
This peak corresponds to peak 1 Flat v. -

2 11 •0 C6HC12F9 122 ·5 1 ·3551- 22•54 22:•0 54•29 52•0 315 310 1 :4 •42 

3 L~·O - 123•7 1 •3
1

823 - 15•0 - 27·0·l - 230 1:3•36 

4 1 ·5 - 129•7 1 ·5p6o - 27·6 9•3 ... 204 1 :0 ·6 

I 

·-. i 

VII 9 1 No peak in Flat VII ' corresponding to p;eaks 1 of Flats V and VI 
' 2 5•0 - 123•0 1 • 3~615 - 23·65 - 48•2 - 270 1 :3 ·81 

3 1 •0 - 123 ·5 1 •3'800 - 16·0 - 26·7 - 238 1 :3•12 
I 

4 3·0 C6H5c1 131 ·0 1•51168- 31 ·62 29•8 ... 3·7 112 ·5 123 1 :0 •23 
i 

I 
I 

VIII 70 1 12 ·5 c6c13F
9 128 •5 1 ·3~33 30 ·L~8 29•8 48·93 .48·0 349•5 350 1 :3 •01 

2 7•0 - 130•1 1 •3:863 - 23•08 39•0 276 1 :3•16 - -
3 19 ·5 - 129•6 1 ·4:335 - 20•65 30•0 185 - - 1:2•8 
4 27•0 C6Hft.C1F i 

129 •7 ~ •4920 15 •02 ~5·0.: 28•06 28•0 130•5 138 ' 1 : 1 
' 



Chapter~ 

(i) Investigations into the presence of Double Bond 

Structures in the.Compounds isolated by 

means of Gas Chromatography •. 

( ii) De-hydrohalogenations and other Experiments • 

. ' 

1'43. 



Peak 3 flat VII appeared, from its analysis and 

physical constants, to consist mainly of monochloro-

benzene; peak 4 flat VIII appeared to be a chloro-

fluorobenzene, the physical constants being close to 

those of the p-isomer. Attempts were made to pre:par.e 

suitable derivatives and so pro~e this. The othe:n' 

peak materials were inv.estigo$ted for the presence of 

olefinic double bonds. · 

Qaalitative tests for unsaturation were carried. 

out on all the "peaks" listed·. in TABLE 10. using th~ 

follow~g reagentts·.~,- aqueous, acid (H2so4), potassium 

perm.anganate (1. 25 gms. /litre),, and a solution of 

bromine in chlo.roform (0• 2 gms./50- mls:.). Peak 2 

flat III (c6E£
1
cl2F8 ), and peak 2 flat VII (C ~Cl2F9 ) 

decolorised.both reagents very slow]y,_. but in all. other 

cases the results were negative •. -· 

Qaantitative detec.tions were. att.empted, the reactions. 

employed being hydrogenation,, bromination, an~ the action 
. 

of iodine mono chloride'·- but the results were not 

conclusive and infra-red analyses had to be undertaken. 

1 •. , 



HYDROGEN AT. IONS' 

Apparatus 
---------

The Towe.rs' G:eneral Purpose Hydrogenator used, 

together with the modified hyaro~genation chemb.er, which 

was designed. to facilitat.e the removal and filtration of 

the reaction mixture,; are shown in DIAGRAM 2.'/ •. 

Catalyst. --------
The catalyst used in all the experiments was a 5% 

palladium carbon prepared acc.ording to the instructions 

given by CHERONIS: ("Technique of Organic Chemistry"· Vol. VI. 

p·. 240) •. 

Solvent 

The efficiencies of v:arious organic solvents useciJi. 

in hydrogenations carried out at room temperature ant;'~. 

atmospheric pressure fa~l into the following order.· (CHERONIS 

AND LEVIN.", J •. Chem. Ed.,, 1943,. ~' 488) s-

ethanol > 2-propanol > esters >· ethers > hydroc:arbons:. 

Moreove~, 85% ethanol is more eff:icient than either 

95% or· a~solute ethanol. Thus,) 85% ethanol was used as; 

a solvent in all the experiments •. 

Experimental Procedure. ------------------
Approximately 30~mls. of solvent and 0.25 gms. of 
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catalyst· were· placed in the hyarogenation chamber.' and 

the apparatus fill.ed. with hydrogen. Aft.er saturating 

the catalyst wit~-hydrogen, the sample to be reduced 

(ca. 200-500 mgms.) was transferred. quantitatively, 

using ab.out 30 mls. of sol Vient, into the side-arm of the 

flask and allowed. to run into the chamber under the 

influenc:e of a slight reduced pressure ef:t;.ected ei the:r 

by lowering a water reservoir, or by means of the water 

pump attached to the apparatus. The Shaker was then 

started, and the·hydrogen introduced. into the reaction 

chamber from the graduated tubes at a-positive pressuze 

of 1 em. of mercury. When ab sorbtion of hydrogen had 

ceased the amount. taken up was no.ted·, the hydrogenation. 

chamber removed,_ and the contents filtered through a 

G'r.een•·s Num.b.er 40:1 paper imder gravity. Filtration under.· 

suction · ·•as foumd to caus:~ loss; of any halogen hydracid 

presen~t in the soll.ution. The total halogen removed 

· from the material was es-timated. by titrating the, filtrate 

w:t1!l);_ __ standard (c.N/llO) so.dium hydroxide: solution, using_ 

phenolphthalein as iri·di~tor, unti]. the pink coloration 

at the end-point la·sted. for 30 seconds. One drop of 

N/100 nitric acid was then added and the chlorine present 

estil:riated by. titration with standard (c.N/10,) silver' 

nitrate solution using dichloro-R-;.fluorescein as indic.at0.1I'& 



f 

I. 

.The fluorine removed. from the compound was estimated: 

by d~fferenc:.e., and the amount of olefinic double bond·. 

by calculating the amount of hydrogen required to replace 

the halogen removed_ and subtracting it from the amount of 

hydrogen absorbed during the reaction. .As some of the 

_compounds isolated from Chlo~ofll:lorination Run No. 1. c.ould. 

b.~ de-hydrohalogenated by titrating_ them with N/10 

alkali, plank hydrogen~tions w~re carried out in-which 

no· hydrogen. and no c.atalyst were~ used. The compounds 

were simply dissolved in. 60, mls. of solvent, the solution 

Shaken. in the apparatus for 201 minut~s, then titrated 

as above. The results of these blank exper·imen ts are 

shown in TABLE \2. • Correc;tions c:ould then be applied 

to the :actual hydrogenation experiments,. and the· :resu.l ts: are 
. . 

given in TAB\LE \'3 • Also shown are details of the 

hydrogenat:f.ons. of f.lat III b.efore s.eparation, and flat 

X"IIwhich analysed. to a pure comp01md. 

details· of hydro gena tiona carried:: out on·. known. compounds:;.. 

A bl~~k experiment was also carried out on the 

catalyst by placing· C:l'.-25 gms. in the apparatus with 

60 mls. of sc;>lvent and _saturating with -tbogen. The 

·mixture: was then fil te:~ted and the fil t·rate titrated as 

above. It was found. that 0.00036 gm. equivalents of 



lABLE l\ 

Compound 

cyclohexene 

1 ... chlorocyclo-
hexene 

1,2,3,3-tetra-
chloro-1, 1-di-
fluoropropene-
( 2) . - . 

monochloro-
benzene 

p-chlorofluoro-
benzene 

The Hydro~enation of Known·Compounds 

(Catalyst: 5% Pd/C; solvent: 85?~ EtOH-H2o) 

% .Amount. H2 used Tim~ Solvent Catalyst available taken ( mls.) ( gms.) up (mls. taken Cl ( grns.) at N.T.P.) (mins. replaced 
-

1 •0448 100 0•3 284·5 12 -

0•8516 60 0•3 244•0 18 68·9 
.. 

1 •5662 60 
-

0·3 724•0 - 88·3 

0 •1488 50 0•2 32·0 20 96·0 

0•2306 50 0•2 40·0 20 90•0 

r:-1 ,:o 
available 

F 
replaced 

-
--

none 

-

-

! 
% Double I 

I Bond 
saturated I 

99·6 

81 •0 

79•0 

-

-

1-1 
~ 
1.0 
~ 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 



TABLE 12. Blank Hydro~enations 

(Solvent: 60 mls. qf .85% EtOH) 

Flat Peak Proposed Mol. .Amt. Shaking % available % available I No. No. Formula taken Time 01 removed· F removed I 

(gms.) (mins.) 
.. 

I 1 . C6Cl2F10 0•1733. 20 none none 

III 1 c6HC12F
9 0 •1904 20 negligible 3·68 

2 c6HxC12F8 0•2308 20 1 ·8 2•97 ·-
IV 1 c 6HxC12F7 0•2284 20 5·4 2•2 ' 

2 c6HxClF5 0•1857 20 9·7 4·5 
v 2 c6HCI2F

9 0 •1281 20 16 ·4 6·5 

VI 2 c 6HC12F
9 0 •1519 20 10 ·6 5•0 

VII 2 c 6HC12F
9 0 •1537 20 14 •2 2•8 

.. 
VIII 1 c 6c1

3
F

9 0•1384 20 none none 

XII - c6HxC12F5 0•1366 20 19 ·4 11 • 2 .. 

.. III - - 0. 3551 20 0·4 3·0 

H 

~ 
' 



13 The ·Hydrogenations of 1
11J?ealt' Materials 
I , 

(Catalyst: 5~~ Pa/C; 85%l! EtCH- H20}. 

I 
I 

I Time 
Flat Peak Proposed Arnt. taken H2 used up_ talten % available ~~ available % Double Bond 

No. No. Mol. Formula ( gms.} (mls. at N.T.P) {mins.) Cl l'e:placed F replaced present 

.I 1 C6Cl2F10 0•3222 12 •0 30 36·5 negligible negligible 
I 

III 1 c6HC12~9 0 •1615 13·6 I 6 48·0 negligible negligible I 

I 

1 CGHC121i•
9 0•3785 . 51 •06 I 40 70 •0. 18 •1 2•0 I 

I 
I 

2 c6HxC12F8 0•5824 71 •0 I 80 35·0 negligible 10•0 ' I 
' 
' 
I 

IV 1 C6HxC12li'7 0•2371 26·2 30 34·8 negligible 5·8 
I 

2 c6HxClF
5 

0·1669 22·5 ' 30 24·3 3 ·1 negligible 

I v 2 c6HC1
2
F

9 0•3594 11 • 2 20 20•2 1 ·3 5·0 I 
I 
I 

3 - 0•2216 12•0 ; 30 39·4 5•2 -3 •1 * 
4 - 0·1L~15 88·0 i 60 82•5 2•0 negligible H 

I 

I 
VI 2 C6HCl·F 0 •2.389 2 9 8·5 20 25•0 negligible . 10 •0 ! 

3 0•2077 
! - 11 •0 20 34·7 4·5 ' negligible ·H 

4 - 0•2598 44·5 30. 80·3 negligible negligible .H 

(c.ont:d..) 



I 

I 

The Hydrof;'~enations of "PeaH' Materials (continued.). 
I 
;.. 

Time 
Flat Peak Proposed Amt. taken H2 used up taken % available % available ~~ Double Bond No. No. Mol. Formula (gms.) ( mls • at N. '1.\ P. ) (mins.) Cl replaced F replaced present 

VII 2 c 6HC1
2
F

9 0•2182 16.5 30 28·2 3·0 15•5 

4 c6H
5
Cl 0•0982 17·6 20 93 •0 - 6·0 

VIII 1 c6c1
3

F
9 0•2083 16 •0 20 29•3 4·2 negligible 

2 - 0•2085 24·1 20 27·5 1 •0 negligible * . 
3 - 0 •1911 ' 19 •0 20 30•2 1 ·0 negligible * 
41 c6H4ClF 0 •2LJ.07 40•0 20 83·2 none negligible 

XII - c6HxC12F
5 

0 •2717 23•5 20 20•0 8·7 10•0 

C6HC12F
9 

' ; 
I 

III - ·0·4813 50·5 I 100 40·5 7·8 6·3 
_C6fixC12F8 I 

I 

No correction applied for hydrolysis of:· starting· material. 



chlorine were present, which obviously originated. from 

residual. hydrochloric acid used in the preparation of 

the catalyst. A correction for this was applied to 

the results. 

BROMIN.A.T IONS: 

QUantitative·brominations of materials, which 

appeared from their analyses to be pure compounds (see 

TABLE 10) ,_ were attempted:. by sealing the reac.tants in 
• OJ small glass bulbs and heating them J.n a ~oe .at 90 c. 

~or a period of one week whilst irradiating them with ultra-

violet light. After this time the bulbs were allowed 

to cool to room temperature, further cooled in an ethanoll.

"Drikold" mixture and then broken open under 10% potassium 

io·dide solutions contained in polythene beakers. ~Y 

titrating the liberated _;i.odine with standard sodium 

thio:sulphate solution the unreacted bromine was estimated. 

The results of the experiments are given ;in TAB'LE It .. 
IODINE MONOCHLORIDE EXPERIMENTS' 

The materials which analysed to compounds were also 

treated with iodin·e monochloride in the following manner.• 

About. 150 mgms. of material and 200 mgms. of iodine 

monochloride were weighed into small (4 mm. internal diameter) 

Carius tubes} which were heated·. in· a furnace at 120·°C. for· 



I"54·. 

24 hours. They were then allowed to cool to r.oom. 

temperature, and the unreacted. iodine monochloride estimate~ 

by the method of CORNOG AND KA.RBES (J • .A.. C. S. t; 1932, 2!,, 

1882)'. The tubes were cooled·. in an ethanol:!'"""Drikold" 

mixture, opened, and excess of solid potassium thiocyanate 

added. They were then sealed by means of ru:b.b.er teats 

and stood in an ic.e-water mixture for five hours, after 

which time they were. broken open ·under distilled water 

c:ontained in. polythene beakers. The iodine which had 

been liberated was then extracted from the aqueous 

solution with carbon tetrachloride and titrated with 

standard sodium thiosulphate solution. From the titre , 

and a knowledge of the equation J the amounts of iodine 

3X:QN.S + 3IC1 )' 3KC1 + I(CNS)
3 

+ I 2 
. . 

monochloride. used'. up were calculated in terms of io:dine •. 

The results of the experiments are given in TABLE 1s- • 
• 

EXAMINATION OF PEAK 4~ FLAT VIII. 

~~~-!!!!~!!2~_2!_£~!2!2~~~~~~ (see HOFFMAN ~ DAME, 

ibid.,. 1919, !!,,; 1013) •. 

A nitrating mixture consisting of 20 mls. of fuming 

nitric acid and 30 mls. of concentrated sulphuric acid was 

placed in a three-necked 10.0~ ml •. flask provided with a 



TABU~. I~ 

Flat Peak Proposed Mol. 
No. No. Formula-

III 1 c6Hcl2F
9 

III 2 c 6HxC12F8 

IV 1 c,6HxC12F7 

IV 2 C6HxClF5· 

v 2 c 6HC:i:-2F9 

VIII 1 c6c1
3

F
9 

Brominatiori Experiments 

Arnt. Taken Arnt. Br Arnt. Br2 used 
(gms.) Taken (gm~.) up ( gms.) 

0 •1221 0•3050 0•0428 

0 •1085 0. 2131 0•080 

0 •1568 0•2377 0•0469 

0 •11 04 0•2199 0•0464 

0 •2071 0•2399 0•0219 

0•0905 0•2099 0•008 

- - - --·· . ·- -·-

Amt. Br2 required to 
saturate one double 
bond or replace one 

H at.om ( gms.) 

0•062 

0•0588 

0•0904 

0•0855 

0 •1 054 

-

H 
u1 
Vi • 



TABLE 15 

Flat Peak 
Ne. No. 

III 1 

III. 2 

IV. 1 

IV 2 

v 2 

VIII 1 

Iodine -~Jionochloride Experiments 

I equivalent I used 
Proposed Amt. Taken .Amt. ICl to ICl up 

Mol. formula ( gms.) Taken (grrS Taken (gms.) ( gms.} 

--
c 6HCJ.,2F

9 0•1238 0•2876 -0•2248 0·0452 

c6~xC12F8 0 •1170 0•2520 0 •197.0 0•0730 

c 6HxC12F7 0 •1891 0•4311 0•3369 0 •0231 

c6~xClF5 0•0784 0•2564 . 0•2004 0•0727 

c 6Hcl2F
9 0 •1363 0•4101. 0•320 0•0267 

c 6c1
3

F
9 0•2853 0·6648 0•5196 0•009 

Blank: 0•6559 ims ICl when treated: with excess 
KCNS liberat.es, theoretically, 0•342 gms. 
of iodine. ~aunt found, 0•343 gms. 

Amount of ICl in 
term of gms. I for 
saturation of one 
double bond, or 
replacement of ppe 

H Atom. 

0•050 

0•050 

0•0867 

0•0477 

0•0552 

-

1-t 
~; 
• 
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dropping funnel, reflux condenser and thermowell. From 

the dropping fUnnel was added· 10; gms. of chloroben·zene ,, 

the· o.peration taking one hour during which the temperature 
. 0 

of the mixture rose to 45 c. The dropping funnel.was 

then replac.ed by a stirrer, and the contents of the 

flask: heated at 10p:°C. for two hours by me~ of an 

"Isomantle". The mixture was then cooled to c:. 50°C. ,J 

and poured on to ice when the 2 ,4-dini tro compo'Wld 

separated out. Yield 17.5 gms. (96% of theoretieal)'. 

On recrystallisation from absolute alcohol material was 

0 obtained with m.pt. 46 c. This was ·'Wlchanged on further 

recry.stallisation from methyl ether. 

The Nitration of Pe,ak 4 Flat VII. Material 
-------~-------------------~-------------

To 8 mls. of a similar nitrating mixture (.see above) 

contained in a 25 ml. flask provided with a reflux 

co~denser was added o·.-54 gms. of peak 4 flat VII mat.erialL 
0 20) . 

(b.pt. 131 C; 11:o 1 • .5168)l. The mixture was heated at 

0 1001 c. for two hours with occasional shaking, cooled., 

and poured on to ice. Material separated.,} which, on 

recrystallisation from absolute alcohol, had m.pt. 45°C. 

and mixed m.pt. (with 2a4-dinitrochlorobenzene from above 

) 
Ol 

experiment 45.5 C .• It. was taken and warmed for fi Vie. 

minutes with 3-4 drops of aniline in a water bath. On 



c:oo·ling 2s4-dini trodiphenylamine was obtained as a 
. 0 

b.right red crystalline mass, m.pt. 155-155.5 c.· after. 

recrystallisation from rectified spirit. 

Hydrogenation of Peak 4 Flat VII Material 
-----------------------------------------

·The results for this experiment are given. in TABLE I~ , 

and can be compared with the results for an authentic; 

specimen of chlorobenzene which are given in TABLE 1\ • 

EXAMINATION OF PEAK: 4 FLAT VIII 

~~~~2!l!!.!!-2!-~~~!2::2!!~!:2£!~~ (see DE CRAUW, 

Reo. trav. chim •. , 1931, 753). 

70 gms. of p-chlorofluorobenzene were sealed up ~~th 

80 mls. of 3N. sodium methylate in a Carius tube J and the 
0 . 

mixture heated at 180: c. for a perio·d of 15 hours. The: 

reaction produc~ was.brown in colour, contained an 

appreciable amount of ·white sediment, and smell.ed strongly 

phenolic. I.t was washed. into a distilling flask with 

water., the sediment di_ssolving, and about 60) mls. of 

methyl . alcohol and water removed. by dist1llation. The, 

residue was acidified with 100 mls. of ~hydrochloric 

acid and steam distilled. The distillate was-extracted 

with ether,. the extrac.t dried. ov.er anhydrous magnesium 

su~phate and· the ether remove:d by distillation~ Yield 



I 59~ .. 

o:f crude p-chlorophenol 5.5 gms. (79% o:f theoretical) •. 

Derivatives:- (i) A benzoyl derivative was prepared, 
0 I 

m.pt. 92 c. after recrystallisation :from methylated spirits 

(literature quotes 93°C.) ~ (ii) Wi th·-_;bromine· in acetic_: 

acid p-chlorophenol is stated to give a. 4-chloro-2:6-

dibromophenol (HUNTER AND JOYCE, J.A.C.S., 1917, li, . 
0 

2640) m.pt. 92 c. The preparation o:f this derivative; 

was carried out, and after several rec~ystallisations :from an 

alcohol-water mixture, and a decolorisation with animal 
.0 -

charcoal, material with m.pt.9Q·C was obtained. 

The Hydrolysis o:f Peak 4 Flat VIII Material 
-------------------------------------------

The above experiment. was repeated on two batches o:f 

material :from peak 4 flat VIII. (a) 10 gms. o:f material 

with b.pt. 130°C., ~O 1.492~ were hydrolysed with 100· mls. 

o:f 3N sodium methylate at 185°c·. :for 20 hours and (b) 
.. 0 20: 

70 gm·s. o:f material with b.pt. 130 c., 11n · 1.4890, were 

hydrolysed.with·80 mls. o:f 3N sodium methylate at 185°0. 

:for 10 hours. In both cases the yield o:f product was 

small, and although the same phenolic smell was 

experienc.ed as in the abov.e experiment, it was accompanied 

by a hydrocarbon-like odour. T~e~ preparation o:f a 

benzoyl derivative was attempted but proved!. unsucaess.f'ul, 

the product being an oil which c.ould not be persua:ded to 



solidify. On treatment of samples of the products 

from the hydrolyses; with (i) ferric chloride in aqueous 

solution, a transient blue-purple colour w-as _observ;·ed, 

(ii) ferric chloride in alcohol, a green coloration was 

obtained and (iii) with bromine water,~ a precipitate 

was obtained. No attempt was made to isolate a bromo 

derivativ-e because the phenolic m~terial was obviously 

a mixture, and only a small amount was available •. 

INFRA-RED ANALYSIS 

( Quo·ted from the report of Dr. D.H. Whiff en.) 

Apparatus -------
Two instruments were employed. One was a single-

beam. Grubb. Parsons spectrometer (i), and the other a 

single-beam instrument, made in the workshops at: 

Bi~ingham University, which incorporated a grating and 

ha·d a greater resolving power. ( ii) o 

Measurements 
------------

I"G.o· •. 

The materials were measured· (i) in the region 

1800-1500 cm-l .in c. 0.3M solution in carbon tetrachloride. 

Experience of perfluoro-cyclohexenes and -cyclohexadienes 

and also hydro- derivatives indicates that the double 

bond absorption occurs in the range 1770-1630 em. -l ,, and 



that the exact frequencies depend on conjugation and 

environment. The intensity is normally 60% absorption 

under the above conditions with a 0.1 mm. rock salt 

cell, and always above 20% in the cases studied. The 

materials were also measured (ii) as pure liquids in 

' -1 the same 0.1 mm. cell .from 2800-3200 em: , which is 

the region characteristic o.f C-H stretching frequencies, 
-1 the value c. 2980 em. being .found for hydroper.fluoro-

eye lohexane s; With the H atom attached to a double 

bond the .frequency is likely to be. rather higher, c. 3050 

-1 em. 

Results 

FLAT.·· III PE.AK 1 (C 6Hcl2F9 ) (i) All absorption less than . 

10%. (:i.i): Bands at 288]. em·. - 1 (medium), 2992 em. -l .. (strong),; 

an~ 30.94 em. - 1 (medium)'. Conclusion a- saturated and 

contains hydrogen. 

FLAT III PEAK 2 (CGHxC12F8 ). (i) 30% absorption at 1695 em. -l.. 

( ii) Bands. at 2881 em. -l (weak), 2~84 cm •. - 1 (medium)'· 

. -1 ( ) -1 ( ) 30.40.· em.. weak. ,, and 310.5 em. medium • C.onclusion :-

certainly contains hydrogen and probably some double bond; 

unexpeetedly it would se.em likely that some o.f the hydrogen 

is attached at the double bond. The intensities are: 
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consis~ent with a mixture. 

FLAT IV PEAK. 1(C-6HxC.1 2F7 )' (i) 15%. absorption at: 1695 

(ii) B"'ands at 2868 em. -JL (weak), 2984 em. - 1 (weak),. 

and 30:97" em. -l ( s.trong). Conclusion.c- much as for 

flat 3 peak 2 though the indic.ations of: unsaturation 

are weaker. 

-1 em. 

FLAT IV PEAK 2 (C.6HxClF) (i) 1~ abso:rpt"ion at. 1.695 -1 em. 
-1 . -1 

(i:i:.) Bands at 2975 em. · (weak),_ 2984 em. (v;ery strong.), 

6 -1 ( ) 0 0 -1 ( ) 30·3 em. .Viery weak , and. 3 ·9 em. · strong .. 

c·onclusion:- almost all saturated, but may be a tr~ce~ 

of unsaturation. Ce;rtainly. cantains mo·re hydrogen than 

the other samples' •. 

FLAT V P:E;AK 2 (c-6Hcl
2
F

9
) (i).> 10% absorption at 1695 em. -1 

-l!. ( ,. -1 ( ii) Blends at 2875 em. very weak , 2992 em. 

("strong), 343 em. -l (weak). Conc:lusions-- probably 

saturat.ed. 

FLAT VIII: PEAK 1 (c6cl
3

F
9

) (:1•.) All. absorp.tion less than. 

· 10" '(ii.) Bana .... -at. 29901 em. -l. (v:ery weak). Conclusion •~-· 

saturated· and virtually :free of hydrogen •. 

The in terpretat.ion of the bands near 2875 and 31101 em. -l 

~s not clear. The mo:st probable inter:pre.tation is that 

tpese are difference and summation _t.ones. respectivte]y ojr 
. 1 

tl:'le c.-H stretching and a low frequency of c. 115 em .. -



This is supported by the fact that the former is 

always considerably the weaker. The compounds also 

showed rich spe~tra when measured as pure liquids in the 

0.1 mm. cell from 1500-1800 cm.-1 , but there is no 

reason to doubt that these are summation bands and no.t 

of great interest. 

·FLAT VIII PEAK 3 (mixture l (i) 95% absorption at 1510 
-1 em. Conclusiona- essentially aromatic in nature. 

FLAT VIII PEAK 4 (c.6H
4
ClF) This material was measured 

-1 from 700-1800 em.. between. sodium .chloride plates. The 

spectra of the para isomer (NARASIMHAN;, SABBAN AND 

NIELSEN, J. Chem. Physie:s, 1956,; £4.,. 420i) and the ·ortho 

isomer (NARASIMHAN AND NIELSEN.,: ibid., p. 433) have been 

published and a comparison sugg_ests that the para isomer 

is present to an appreciable extent_ (say 40%) ,, and that 

there may well ~e some ortho (say 20%) although. there 

remains some doubt on this point. There is certainly 

a :further component or components with absorption bands 

-1 at 701, 739, 775, 805 em. · and elsewhere. Although 
-l 701. and 775 em. · are about the expected positions for 

two strong bands of the meta isomer, the bands at 739 

and 80~5 cm •. -l are even stronger and not altogether ex-

pected for this isomer •. In the absence of a spee~rcim 



of the meta isomer it is impossible to say whethe~ 

this compound, a fourth unsuspected material, or 

both are present. 

T64 •. 
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Having obtained ev:idence for the presenc.e of 

chlorobenzen·e and chlorofluoro.benzene in the prod)le:t; 

from Chlorofluorination Run No. 1, it was decided to 

investig~te by chemical means the,possibility of fluoro-

benzene being present also. It would be expected to 

occur in peak 2 flat II material together with benzene 

and dichlorononafluorocyclohexane, but only in small 

amounts because gas-chromatographic analysis did not 

detect its presence. 

THE NITRATION OF PEAK 2 FLAT II MATERIAL 

100 gms. of peak 2 flat II material were slowly 

added1 to a mixture of 601 gms. of concentrated ni t~ic acid 

and. 60 gms. of c.oncen:trated sulphuric acid contained in 

a 250;· ml. flask. provided. with a reflux condenser.. The: 

mixture wa.s refluxed for 14 hours, cool.ed somewhat, and 

poured on to ice. Th~ organic material which separated 

appeared to consist of a mixture<: of mono:- and di-n-1 tr.ated 

derivativ.es:. and was separated. from the aqueous layer-. 

a) The aqueous layer,was continually extracted for 36 

hours with ether, the ether extract dried over anhydro~s 

magnesium sulph-ate and the ether removed by distillation. 



The residue remaining con-sisted of nitrobenzene (h •. pt. 

0 ) 21I. C ... No fluoro-dibasic acid material was recovered. 

b) The nitrated layer was dissolved in ether, the solution. 

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate:' and the ether.· 

removed by distiliation. A further nitration was then 

carried out according to the instructions given by 

VOGEL ( "Prac:tical Organic. Chemistry", p. 50"8) in order to 

completely di~nitrate the material. The solid pro duet 

obtained was agitated with water at 60~0. ,, and the-

mixture filtered hot. By this means unchanged nitro:-

ben-zene, together with ~ l-fluoro-2a4-dinitrobenzene 

(m.p~ •. 2~·00.), was remo;ved. from the m-dinitrobenz:ene. 

Recrystallisation of the latter from rec.tified spirit 

afforded material with a m.pt. 90°C., and a mixed m-,.pt. 

90°C. The material suspec.ted to contain 1-fluoro-214-
-

dini troben·zene was boiled with 3N sodium hydroxide solution. 

for 4 hours, the mixture: cooled,, acidified with hydro-
. 

chloric acid,; and then filtered to remove tar and carbonised 

material. These latte:r produc.ts were boiied with water,, 

again filtered off, and the filtrate added to the main 

filtrate. A steam distillation of this .aqueous solution 

was then carried out, and the distillate extracted with 

ether. The ether extract was dried with anhydrous 
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magnesium sulphate and the ether removed by distillation. 

A small amount of nitrobenzene only was recov.ered, no 

phenolic smell was observed and the residue did not 

react with aqueous or alcoholic ferric chloride or 

bromine water. 

DE-HYDROHALOGENATIONS 

These experiments were carr.ied out as follows. 

Approximately 200 mgrms. of material was dissolved, in 

2 mls. of rectified spirit and 25 mls. of alcoholic 

p·otassium hydroxide (N) added. In most cases an 

immediate reac.tion occurred, solid· potassium halides 

being_precipitated>and the supernatant liquid becoming 

lemon yellow in colour. The mixture was shaken for 

half an hour, then made up to lOOi mls. with distilled 

water when the pre.cipi tate diss.olved up and organic 

material settled out of the solution. Analyses were 

carried out on the aqueous portion for chloride and fluoride 

by the method of cation-exchange (see CHAPTER 1Z[ ). In 

the cases of peak 2 flat V and peak 1 flat VIII materials 

experiments were carried out in which the de-hydro

halogenation mixtures were refluxed before halogen 

analyses were carried out. 

TABLE lb ., 

The results are given in 



TAs1-e: 1" 

Flat Flat 
No. NO. 

I 1 

III . 1 

2 

IV 1 

2 

v; 2 

2 

VIII 1 

1 

XII --
III -

- -· 

De-hydrohalogenation Experiments 
(Materials shaken with 25 mls. of N. alc~holic KOH) 

Proposed .Amt. Taken Conditions % of Available Cl 
Mol. Formula (~s.) Removed 

C6Cl2F10 0•2103 Room temp. negligible 

c 6CHC12F9 0•0898 Room temp. 1 •1 

c 6HxC12F8 0 •1606 Room temp. 12 ·8 

c 6Hx_Cl2F7 0 •1693 Room temp. 8•0 

c 6HxClF5 0•1638 Room temp. 19 ·5 

c 6HC12F
9 0•1729 Room temp. 21· ·3 

c 6HxC12F9 0•1544 Refluxed, ,for 
6 hours 

37 •1 

c 6c1
3

F
9 0 •1422 Room temp. negligible 

c6~13F9 0•1806 Refluxe.a.. for 45·3 
8 hours 

c 6HxC12F5 0 •1146 Room temp. 23•2 

mixture 
c 6HC1 2F9 0•5208 Room temp. 0•00258 gms. 
c 6HxC12F8 

----

--- -------- ------~~~ 

% of Available F 
Removed 

negligible· 

18 •1 

48·4 

19 ·7 . 

36·3 

28•5 

58·6 

negligible 

51 ·0 

24•0 

0•08584 gms. 

1-t 

"" CD 
• 

' 

I 

i 
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THE OXIDATION OF FL~ III 

0 . 
5.417 gms. of material were heated at 105 C. with 

potass·ium permang~ate ( 201 gms.) and water (80: mls.) 

for 6 hours in a flask provided. with a reflux condenser., 

The reaction mixture was filtered., and the filtrate treate:d 

with sulphur dioxide until the excess of permanganate had 

been reduced, and then refiltered. The filtrate was~ 

acidified with co~centrated sulphuric acid (10 mls.) an4 

was: then extracted continuously with ether for 24 hours •. 

The ether extract was dried. over anhydrous magnesium 

sulphate and distilled to remove ether• A residue 

of about 3 mls. remained which had a smell resembling; 

that of :trifluoroacetic acid. It was dissolved in. a 

small. amount of. either and the solution added!. to aniline 

in ether. · A dianilinium salt wa:s formed which was 

subsequently reorystallise~.from acetone. A m.pt. was 

not obtained because ~'· s,tarted to> decompose at .210°0. 

Analysiss- Found 5.7%; F 6.2%; equiv. (~titration 

with NaOH) 196; OlaF ratio =: 1:2.03. The molecular 

weight of the acid was, therefore, 206.. This analysis 

does not fit any theoretical formula. 



ANALYTIC . .AL SECTION 



A metho~ was required. whereby the chlorofluoro 

eompounds obtained by the action of chlorine trifluoride 

on benzene in the v.apo_ur phase could be quickly and 

accurately analysed for halogen content. The method 

also had to be applicable to compounds containing,, 

besides halogen., nitrogen and oxygen because in the 

el:u,cidation· of the str:u,ctures of the compounds by 

chem:l.cal means derivatives containing these elements 

might be obtained (e. g-. dianilinium salt·s of 

dicarboxylic acids). Such a method, which entirely 

eliminates all the failings of the hitherto known. 

procedure·s, has been devised. It is both quick. 

and accurate, and ·experienced analysts are not essential 

for 'its succ.ess. 

r7r. 
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Chapt:er·1ZI[ 

The Applic:ation of C.ation Exchange Resins to the 

1- Semi-Micro ·Determination. of Chlarine, Fluorine· and 

Nitrogen in 0Jrganic: c·ompounds. 



~ ' 
' 

173 •. 

Intro;duc:tion -------------
The determination of ha:logens in fluorine-c.ontaining 

organic compoun~s has always been· tedious and difficul't; .. 

-ln the case of fluorine, one is faced, after carrying ou.t 

the sodium fusion in a nickel bomb such as that deseribed 

by BEl.CHER .AND TATLOW (Analyst, i951 t1 ·1.§_·,: 593) JJ either 

with the awkward end-point of a thorium nitra~e titration.,. 

or with the longer procedure of the lead chloro-fluo~ide 

proc:ess. As has b_een shown by BELCHER et al (Mikro:chim. 

will give exc.elient resul.ts -in the hands: of' experienced 

analysts esp.ec.·ially since the po;ssible erro·r i:n.vol ved in 

seeing the colour change of the sodium alizarin sulphonate) 

ha~ been so much reduced by their colour comparison 

procedure .• For the chlo.•rine, direet argentometri·c 

tit.~_ation of the chlori.de in a fusion solution using 

diehlorofi.R-f'luorescein is,. in my experience, impossible; 

other direc.t metho-ds do no.t give suff'ic.iently sharp enci'!

points, and again reco:urse has to be made to longer: indirec;t. 



I 
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metho·ds such as. ·tho•se described by BELCHER, M.A.CEONALE AND 
. \ 

mJTTEN (Mikrochim. Acta, 1954, J., 104), or BROWN AND 

MUSGRAVE (Anal. Chim. Acta, -1955, ,!g,. 29). 
. I . 

I haye found, 

however, that the dete~ination of these elements in 

organic compounds c.an be simplified considerably by mald.ng; 

use of cation exchange resins which permi.t the determination 

of total· halogen :bY alkalimetry. The resins also remove 

ions which are due to use of excess of .sodium in the bomb 

and its ~bsequent neutralisation, and which interfere in 

the chloride estimation. S.AllllUELSON ( I·on Exchangers in 

Analytical Chemistry, John Wiley and Sons, New York, 1953) 

has· used cation exchange re.sins for the estimation of chloride,. 

bromide and iodide., and OSBORN (Analyst, 1953, 1§., 220) 

has mentioned their ·use for the estimation of flU0ride, but 

both authors have simply taken s9lutions of th@ pure 

·inorganic salts concemed and have not considered any of 

the diffic~_ties which .~evitably occur when the metho:ds 

are appl~ed to routine analysis of organic compounds in 

the laboratory. There are quite a number of thes.e 

complications, and one point which must contiilually be borne 

in min:d. when using these resins is that any salt whatsoever 

will interfere since, on passing through the column, i.t 

will give rise to an acid. 

,. 
:~ 
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,!~!-~~2!~~!~~-~!-~~2-!2~~~~-

Polyth(me columns of the dimensions sho.wn in DIAGRAM 31 

have always been used. for the exchange columns, containing. 

about 20 gms. of Alnberli te IR;-120:(H) as pack~. However., 

when analyses are carried out on· the semi.:..micro scale it 

is doubtful if polythene is really necessary since I found 

that the dilute hydrofluoric acid could be collected and 

titrated in glass flasks without introducing any .. error. 

Su.ch an amount of resin, in the acid fozm, is equivalent to 

about 30: mls. of ~ Na+ (or 150 mls. of a fUsion solution 

which is generally. 0. 2N in Na+) but the columns w-ere. 

regenerate~ after 7Q m1s. of fusion sol~tion had been 

passed through them. This regeneration involves the 

a·ddition to th:~ co.lumn of 250: mls. of N HCl which is then 

eluted with one litre of distilled water. 

The actual columns were fabricated from pol~thene: 

tubing by the metho:d sho,wn in DIAGRAM 30. The washer was 

eut from j-n . polythene sh-eet by means. of warm cork borers.,. 

-then the outlet tube sealed into it by warming the parts 

gently ov:er a small bunsen flame before pressing them 

tagether. The joint .between th:i..s portion and the body 

of the column was made by a similar procedui!e ... 

The column was filled as follows•- A support of 
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polythene chips was piaced in the column followed by resin 

(acid :form),. introduced by means of a spatula, until. the 

17.7 •.. 

supp.ort was covered to a depth o:f about 2". The remainder 

o·:r the resin was then introduced in the form o:f a slurry 

with water. By this means the polythene chips were 

prevented :from :floating out o:f position. 

The resin chosen for the work w.as .Amberlite IR-120:(H). 

This is a sulphonic acid type exchanger. bas.edi on a polys,tyrene 

matrix c.oritaining some 10" of divin:yl benzene. The resin. 

is insoluble in water and any of the common organic solvents. 

It is quite stable at elevated temperatures (90°C or higher) 

and in strongly acid or alkaline media. It has a high 

exchange capacity, a goo:d exchange rate and no great tendency 

to change volume on conversion from one form to another~ 

When· 10 ml. aliquots o:f either .O,,Ol.N sodium chloride or 

O .• OlN sodium fluoride were washed through the resin with 

70 mls. of water from a drop_ping funnel and the re-sullting 

eluates titrated with o.0.2N sodium hydroxide using Ma and 

Zuazaga' s indicator (methyl red sc.re.ened with bromocresol 

green, ·colour change r-g, through purple, at pH 5. I.),, the 

concentrations obtained for chloride and fluoride ions 

respeetively were identical with tho:se expeeted by theory 

(see TABLE ·1·/A). In order to obtain reproducible results. 
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with these dilute solutions., it was necessary to boil all 

·the w:ater used, in :preparing solutions to remove carbon 

dioxide,_ to use carbonate- free .sodium hydroxide and to 

carry out blank runs on the distilled water to ensure its 

purity. On no aceount was water with a blank in excess 

178". 

of 0:.0·3 mls. of sodium hydr.e.xide employed. During a period 

when. the only available distil~ed water had an exceptionally 

~igh blank a "De~inroli t 11 column wa-!3 set· up in-· ord~r 'to 

purify it .. fllrther before use. 
I 

TABLE 17Aalsoj shows results 

-obtafned on solutions containing both Cl and F. In -these 

dete~inations 20:· ml. aliquots of a solution containing~ 

both ions were washed through the column and total 

halogen deter.mined by_titrating the washings with sodium 

hydroxide. A second aliquot was then put through, the 

same·. a:mount of .sodium hydroxide added to iu without using~ 

any indicator, then the solution. evaporated do~ to a•bout 

15 mls., coo·l.ed, and titrated with O..O•lN si'lver nitrate 

using dichloro-R-fluorescein as indicator. This ti.tre 

·gave ·a value for chloride content, which was subtracted. 

from· the total halogen content to give a value for fluoride·. 

Nevertheless., even when the precautions mentioneai 

above ·were applied to the solutions obtained by fusing 

o~ganic compounds containing either chlorine or fluorine 

with sodium, poor results, which w·ere eventuall_y ~raced to: 



two causes, were obtained. The first was due to water.· 

so_luble. salts in the filter papers used to separate the 

carbqn residues. Various grades of filter paper were. 

washed with 80: mls. of distill.ed water, the washings made 

up to'.lO.O~ mls. and then 10 ml. aliquots: washed through an 
. . . 

ion exchange c:olumn. The ao~d presen~ was equivalent to 

between o. 02 and. 0. 08 ml. of 0. 02N N·aOH depending on the 

grade of filter paper. This source of error was easi]y 

removed by using sintered glass: fUnnels of No. 1 or No. 2 

porosity. 

TABLE .l'fA 

The Estimation of C! and F I both Separately and. in Mixtures:. 

ggl.So· F gms:-. F gms. Cl gm.s. Cl gm.s. e.:t 
present found present found found 

(NaOH) (N:aOH) (AgN03) 

0.001849 0~-001846 - - -
0.001849 0·.001849. - - -

- - o·.oo3625 0.003625 -
0.003625 o. 0036301 0.003630 

0.001849 0.001849 0.003625 - 0.003625 

0.001849 0.001853 0.003625 - o.oo-3625 

The second source of error lay in the method used to 

destroy the excess of sodium used in the ~sian~ Although 

'·. 
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•pure alcohol when added to a synthetic ~sion solution did 

not affect the eventual·acid alkali or argentometric 

ti trations (see TABLE 17&), when alcohol was usedi. to destroy 

excess of sodium. in an actual fQsion high re~lts were 

obtained. In a test run in which glucose was fused in 

the normal wa3, the excess. of sodium. was des.troyed with 

alcohol and the fusion solution made up to ]00 mls; a. 

10 ml. aliquot was equivalent to appro~tmately 0.2 ml. of 

0.02N NaOH. 

TABL£ 11& 

-The Anallsis of srnthetic Fu.sion Solutions Cont·aining Cl,1 

..... 
F, EtOH and made 01. 2N w;. r. t. NaOH. 

% EtOH gms. F gm·s. F .. Cl C]. gms. gms.-
present present found present found 

. (NaOH) (AgN03). 

- 0.001479 o·.ooi479 0.00.2903 0.002903 

5 0.001479 0.0014!88 0.00290-3 0:.002~.09 
;, . . · .. ,. 

10' 0~001479 O.OOl488 0.002903 0.002900 

20- 0.001479 0'.001488 o.·oo290-3 
~ 

0.0~2910 
.. 

33 o. 00.14:79• 0.001488 0.00290-3 -
'4@ 0.0.01479 0J.001488 0.00290•3 0.002908 

'.An alternative method for des-troying the sodium is 

described by BELCHER et al _(loc. cit.) and involves packing 

the bomb with solid carbon dioxide and the~ adding water 
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1 carefully. This metho.d results in the formation of a 

considerable amount of sodium carbonate, which has to be 

removed as carbon dioxide by boiling the ac.:i.dified 

solution. Although. this method is quite safe with the 

v.ery dilute fluoride solutions obtained on the mi.cro 

scale, experience has shown that on a larger (semi-micro) 

scale there may be a loss of up to two per cent of 

fluoride ion on boiling (ELVING, HORTON AND WILLARD, 
. . 

Fluarine Chemistry, Val. II,, .Academic. Press:, and my own 

observations). The main. fault with the method in this 

case is that the so.lid carbon d!o~xide contains non-, 

volatile, soluble iinpuri ties which on passing thr·ough the 

resin are ~onverted into acids, and cause re·sults to be 

Thus,, after·. destroying so~e sodium in a nickel 

basin by this metl';l.od, making up the solution to 10.0 mls. ,1 

passing a 10· ml. aliquot through the ~esin.,, and th·~ 

boiling off the carbon dioxide from the washings,. the 

·volume of 0.02N NaOH required cou1d not be reduce~ below 

0.06 ml. Therefore the apparatus shown in DIAGRAM 31 · 

was devise~for destroying the excess of sodium.in an 

atmo.sphere of nitrogen at room t.emperature. Water is~ 

added. from the dropper at the rate·of about one drop 

every twenty seconds at first, but more quickly as the 
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sodium is destroyed. If the operation is .carried out 

carefUlly no splashing occurs; this needs to be avoided. 

since it results in attack on the glass by the concentrated 

alkali with slight buffering of the ~nd-point in_ the 

acid-alkali titration. By this metho.d the amount of 

carbon dioxide absorbed by the :fusion solution is very 

small and is easily removed: by bringing the washings: from 

an elution to the boil and cooling immediately before 

adding indicator and titrating. The introduc.tion of 

impurit-ies is also avoide:d. When· these prec.autions were 

taken, excellent results, which are shown in TABLE ~I , 

were obtained. 

When _both chlorine ·and f.lluorine were present in the 

organic compo"Wl.d, the titration of_ the· eluate with ~odium 

hydroxide gave the equivalent of the _total halogen present 

and an accurate metho.d for th~ determination of chloride: 

.was necessary in order to be able to find the fluoride by 

·difference. .A.s has alread.y been stated: by BROWN AND 

W$.GR.A.VE- ('loc. cit.) it is impossible-to t~f;) an aliquot 

of the solution -;erom the sodium :fusion, neutralize it. 

with nitric acid and titrate with silver nitrate using 

dichloro-R-fluor~scein as indicator, because the end-points 
I 
I 

are quite ~aphazard, ·presumably because of varying higp. 



concentrations of nitrate ions from the neutralizatioa. 

However,.it was found that if an aliquot of the solution 

from the fusion was first put through the ion exchange 

column and then neutralized with the amount of alkali 

!83. 

already known from the determination of total .. halogen,, the 

dichloro-R-fluorescein indicator worked perf'ec,tly well,, 
I 

provided the solution was first evaporated down until it 

contained approximat.ely 2 mgms. of chloride ion per 10: mls. 

of solution. This figure was chosen because the solution 

is then sufficiently concentrated·. to give a goo:d colour 

change without the colloidal silver chloride coagulating. 

b.:efore, or at, the end-point as it does when more 

concentrated solutions are u~ed. The success: of the method 

is simply due to the remov.al of excess alkali by the·resin, 

with "the result that the silver nitrate titration is 

carried out on a more or less pure sol~tion of' so.dium halides,, 

the oaly condi tiona under which adsorpti"on indicators 

function properly. 

An alternative procedure·, ·; . and one which j,s bet:t·er 

when solutions containing onl~ small ~oun ts of chloride 

ion (up to 1 Ingm.~ per 10:. mls •. ) are: being titrated, is to) 

neutralize the eluate from the ion exchange column with 

O.'e02N ._ NaOH using methyl red sc.reene-d. with methylene blue 
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as indicator and then proceed directly to the determination 

of the chloride using mercUric oxycyanide as described 

by BELCHER·, MACDONALD AND NUTTEN (loc. cit.). The 

application of this method to the cation exchange work 

was suggested by CUTHBERTSON., who had previously scaled 

the method·. up for s.emi-mic-ro quanti ties. (See his Ph. D. 

thesis, 1956). Ma and Zuazaga's indicator can be used 

in this process bu:t does not give such sharp end-points:, 

and results tend to be slightly low. 

It. should perhap~ be stated at this stage that succ~ssful 

attempts have been made by DeGEISO:,. RIEMAN AND LINDENBAUM 

(Anal. Chem., 1954., 26, 1840) to separate chloride, bromide 

and iodide ions on an anion exchange· column. Similar.-

methods would no doubt permit the separation of chloride 

and fluoride ions,but the procedure takes three hours which 

is too long for a routine analysis. 

The cation exchange metho.d can also be app;:Lied to 

organic compounds which contain nitrogen as well as chlorine 

and :fluorine. .As stated by BROWN AND. MUSGRAVE (loc. cit.), 

the nitrogen cannot be determined as cyanide if oxygen is 

present in the compound~ since a certain amount of cyanate 

is then f'orn1ed. If no oxygen is present, the cyanide is: 

determined by DENIGES' method (DENIGES, Compt. rend., 1893,1 
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117, 1078), but both cyanide and cyanate must be removed. 

before the halogens can be determined. The cyanide can 

be removed by treating an aliquot of the alkaline solutiol':l · 

from the fusion with formaldehyde and allowing the mixture 

to stand for about 3Q minutes when the cyanide is converted 

·to hexamethylenetetramine. (As r·eported on by GRAH.AM, 

J. Ass. Off.· Agr. Chem. ,, 1927, 1o··, 150·.) The mixture 

can then be put through: ·the ion exchange column where any 

sodium cyanate is converted. t·o cyanic acid which immediately 

dec.omposes to ammonia and carbon dioxide. The ammonia is· 

retained in the col~ and the carbon dioxide passes through 

in the solution. This is removed with the rest of the 

absorbed carbon dioxide when the washings are heated ·to the 

boiling point and then cooled before adding the indicator 

and titrating. Such treatment does not affeat the fluoride 

·estimation. Precautions in the removal of cyanide and 

carbon dioxide need only be taken when fluoride is present; 

if this is not so the solution containing chloride,, 

cyanide and cyanate need simply be boiledJafter passing 

. through the column, until: the hydrocyanic acid has been 

removed.TABLES \'8} 19 t:Ar2..0 show the results: of analyses 

carried out on synthetic solutions in order to determine the 

effec.t on the titrations of destroying cyanide with O.lON 
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formaldehyde solution. In TABLE 18 the efficiency of 

removal. of cyanide was determined b.y means of alkalimetry 

after passing the sol~tions through the column. The blank 

on the potassium cyanide was carried: out by passing: a 5 ml. 

aliquot through the column then boiling_: off all hydrocyanic 

acid from the washings before titrating. 

the efficiency of removal of py.anide from solution was 

determined by means of a direcii:t ~gentometric titration 

without pa-ssing the solutions through the column. The 

synthetic solutions were first neutralized to phenolphthal~in. 

wi~h O.O~N NaOH, then one drop of M.A.R. O.OlN HN03 addeQ 

before titrating with e:.OlN AgN03 .using: dichloro-R-fluorescein 

as indicator. This was no,t an easy operation because 

troublesome frothing occurred which marred the end-points. 

TABLE 20 shows results ftom analyses· carrie:d;_ out on 

synthetic fusion s<?lutions, from an examin,ation of which it 

can be seen that, within the limits of experimental error_·., 

fo~aldehyde does remove cyan:i.de from such a solution. 

TABLE 2.1 shows ·that exc.ellent results can l)e obtained when 

this method. is applied,. to an actual fusion of an organic 

compound. 
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TABLE. 18· 

O.OlN KCN O.lON HCHO 0.02N NaOH NaOH titre 
titre adjusted. for 

KCN & HCHO; blanks 

5 mls. - 0.2 ml. -
5 mls. 1 ml. 0.22 m1. + o·.oo4 m1. 

5 mls. 2 m1s •. 0.23 ml~ - 0.002: m1 •. 

' 
5 mls. 3 mls •. 0.25 ml. + 0.002 ml •. 

10 mls. 2 mls. 0.45 ml •. + 0.018 ml. 

15 m1s • 3 mls. o. 65 ml. + 0.002 ml. 
. . 

-· 5'mls. 0.08 ml. -

O.OlN NaCl O.OlN KCN O.lON HCHO O.OlN AgN0
3 

titre 

10 mls. - - B. 73 mls •. 

10 m1s. 5 m1s. 2 mls. a. 78 ~ls. 

10 m1s. 10 mls. 2 mls. 8.83 mls. 

· 10 mls. 15 m1s. 2 mls. 8.88 mls. 

(It can .be seen from the r.esul ts·. that the KCN solution 

contained chloride equivalent to 0.05 mls. O.OlN AgN0
3 

per 5 mls.) 

I 
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TABLE 2.0 

Tbe~ Ap.alYsis of Synthetic Fu.sion Solutions Containing (h tJ 

F1 CN and made 0.2N w.r.t. NaOH 

o.olN O.OlN ·O.OlN O.lON 1.02N O.OlN 
NaF Nae:l ·KeN HCHO NaOH AgNO 

titre .H titr~ 

10 mls. · 10 mls. - - 8. 25 mls. 10.8 mls. 
" 

10 mls. 10: mls. 5 mls. 1 ml. e. 24 mls. -
10 mls. 10 mls. 5 mls. 2 mls. a. 27 mls. -
10: mls. 10 mls. 5 mls. 3 mls •. 8.3 mls. -
lC:> mls. 10 mls. 5 mls. HCN. boil- - 10.84 mls •. , 

ed off 

10 mls. 10 mls. 5 mls. HCN. boil- - 10.83 mls. 
ed off 

ii Titres adjusted for KCN and HCHO blanks (see TABLE IS). 

Reagents 
--------

Sodium hydr~xide solution. o.02N. 

Silver nitrate solution. O.OlN. 
. I 

Mercuric oxycyanide solution. 20.- ·g. of. mercuric 

oxycyanide were Shaken.with 1 litre of distilled 
. .. 

water and the solution neutralized approximately 

with O.OlN sulphuric acid using methyl red-methylene 

blue indicator, and filtered. into a brown glass bottle. 

Sodium. chloride solution. o.olN. 

Sulph~ic acid solution. o.02N. 



Ammonia solution. 6N. 

Formaldehyde solution. O.lM. 

Indicators 

Methyl red-methylene blue. 0.125 g. of methyl red was 

dissolved in 50. ml. of 90% ethyl alcohol; 0.083 g. of 

methylene blue was dissolved. in 50 ml. of 90%·alcohol. Equal 

parts were mixed immediately before use •. 

. Methyl red-bromocre:sol green. 0·.04 g. of methyl red and 

o. o·6 g. of bromocresol blue were dissolved in 100 ml. of 

95% · alcohol. 

Dichloro-R-fluorescein. 0.1 g. in 100 ml. of 70% alcohol. 

·EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Take a known weight of the organic cempound containing 

about. lOmg. of the elements to be determined, using a nickelL 

weighing capsule if the compound is a liquid. Fuse with 

excess of sodium fo.r 1-li hours at 600-700°C. in a nickel 

bomb. when cold, wash the outside of the bomb with 

distilled water and discard the washings. Remove the lid and 

wash the underside with a little water, allowing the washings: 

to run into. tube A, DIA~RAM 31. Now place the cup of the 

bemb in A,.put on the lid Band pass a stream of nitrogen to 

displace the air. Add water, drop by· drop, from the dropper 
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c., which is f'i tted with a ru.bber teat, taking care that 

no sodium splashes out onto the glass:walls. When all of 

the sodium is destroyed, cover the nickel cup with water and 

heat A in a water bath to 50~C. for ~bout two minutes so as to 

complete: the extraction and coagulate the solid matter·. 

Cool, filter, and wash quantitf!itiViely, using a funnel with 

a sintered. glass filte_r plate ·of No. 1 or No. 2 porosity,; 

into a 100 ml. standard flask •. 

If chlorine or fluorine is· pres.ent alone. 

Take an aliquot ( l_Q; ml. ) of the fusion solution and ruDL 

it from the pipette onto the Amberlite resin. Elute it 

with 70 ml. of boiled distilled. water over a_period of 10 

minutes, collect all of' the eluat·e, heat it to boiling point 

and cool immediately. Titrate the whole of this with 

standard 0.02N N·aOH solution using methyl red screene-d with 

either bromocresol green or methylene blue as indicator 

(10 drops). 

·-If chlorine and fluorine are present. 

P.Doc·eed as above to determine the total halogen content, 

and then take a second aliquot, pass it through the column,. 

neutralize with the previously determined volume of' 0.02N 

NaOH, and then evap9rate until the solution contains 

approximat~ly 2 m~. of chloride per 10 ml. . Titrate thi,s 
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·Solution with O.OlN silver nitrate solution using ten 

drops o£ dichloro-R-£luorescein ·as indicator, the end-point 

being the disappe~ance of the green £luorescence with 

the appearance of a buff colour on the colloidal silver 

chloride. 

Alternatively, after neutralization using methyl red 

screened with either methylene blue or bromocresol green 

as indicator, the chlo.ride can be determined in the same 

aliquot using mercuric; oxycyanide as described by BELCHER 

et al. Methyl red~ethylene blue is the better indicator. 

If chlorine, fluorine and nitrogen are present• 

If there. is no o:Xygen in the compo'Wld and the cyanide 

is to be determined, this is done by DENIGES' method, an 

aliquot (25 ml •. ) of the fUsion solution b.eing treated with 

6N ammonia solution (7 ml.) and O.lN KI solution (2 drops), 

and titrated.with silver nitrate solution to a permanent 

turbidity. 

For ~he determination of chloride and fluoride, an 

aliquot (10 ml.) of the fasion solution is treated.with 

O.lM aqueous formaldehyde (3 ml. )', allowed to stand at 

room temperature for 30 minutes to ensure complete reaction · 

of the cyanide, and then washed through the ion exchange 

column and treated. as before. 



It is nec.essary to carry out a blank determination. 

on the formaldehyde solution, since it contains an 

appreciable quantity of formic. acid. 

Since this work was published (BANKS, .GUTHBERTSON 

!93. 

AND MtlSGRAU.,; Anal. Chim •. .Ac.ta. ,. 1955, llJ 442) the work. 

of EGER AND Y:ARD~: (Bull. Reseeu-ch Council Israel, 1954,, 

_i,, 30:5) has appeared in the literature abstracts. (Jun.C.A. 

1955,. 49,; No .• 19, 13018i). These workers fused organic 

.J'~uoro.-compo:wlds with sodium peroxide in a Parr.' bomb, then 

passe:d aliquots of the fusion solutio~ through columns. 

containing .A.mberlite IR-112 (-H.) and titr~ted the effluate~ 

with thorium nitrate usina sodium alizarin sulphonate as 

indicator. Presumably they used the resin merely to~ 

"clean up" the fusion·solution so that the composition of 

the solution to be titrated would be as close to tha.t of 

a synthetic solutio~ as poss-ible. They missedl the g;reat 

opportun:ILty of dispensing altogether with the tho·rium 

nitrate titration and its failings. They also e-stimated 

chloride and bromide in fusion solutions, but details of 

this.are not g;Lven in tb'e abstract. The work of ZENIN 

(G~drokhim. Materialy,. 1954.,, gg,,- 115; .Am.C.A. ,. 1955, !2,, 
. 

No. 21,, 14568e) has also:; recently appearedt in the abstracts, 
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but here again alkalimetry was.not employed in the 

determinations. Cation exchangers were used in the analysis 

of solutions for F, .. the determination being carried out 

by (a) thorium nitrate titrations and (b) .. coJ..o:rimetric 

propedures:;.. Both of these were folmd unsatisfae:tory,) 

so the fluosilicic acid method had to be reverted. to. 



tABLE. 2.1 A s 5 N#\l..:i E. OF "K. NOWN oR.GB~IC.. e-om oy,l!l~fz. 

~6 01 rff'F /o % N 
Removal of 

Compound (g) Calc. Found Calc •. Found Calc. Found Cyanide 
'· HgO.Hg(CN)

2 
NaOH AgNO~ 

Benzene Hexachloride ' 

(0.08863) 73.2 73.2 73.2 
(0•05232) 73.2 73.3 73.5 

Chlorobenzene 
(0.03771) 31.55 31.5 31.4 31.5 

31.53£ 31.5:1f 
(0.05880) 31.55 31.5 31.4 
(0.051.Jl+O) 31.55 3"i .5 

m-Chlorobenzoic acid 
22.65 '22. 6 (0.06709) 22.6 

(0.08194) 22.65 22.5 22.5 
C o.o8'492) 22.65 22.7 22.6 22.6* 

22.7*. 22.4 
(0.09473) 22.65 22.4 22.4 22.3:1f 

22.5* 22.2 

1,1-difluorocyclohexane 
31.67 (0.05909) 31.5 

(0.05859) 31.67 31.5 

p-chlorofluorobenzene 
14.6 0 

( o. 06490) 27.2 27.0 14.57 
(0.05640) 27.2 27.3 14.57 14.4 

p-chloronitrobenzene 
. (0.12407) 22.54 22.5 22.5 HCN boiled ci"ff 

{0.09851) . 22.54.22.4 22.3 HCN boiled off 
22.5. HCHO added 

(0.10514} 22.54 22.5 22.4 21.9 HCN b oj.led off 
22.4* 22.5* HCN boiled off 
22.6 HCHO added 
22.6:n: HCHO added 

Anilinium trifluoroacetate 
(0.05310) 27.54 27.5 HCHO added 

27.5* HC~O added (0.07057) 27.54 27.8 HCHO added 
Anilinium chlm~ide 

( 0.11464) 27.40 27.4 27.4 10.81 10.7 HCN boiled off 
27.5 HCHO added (0.05221) 27.40 27.4 27.3 27.4 1 o. 81 1 o. 7 HCN boiled off 
27 •. 4* 27. 5* HCN boiled off 
27.5 HCHO added 
27.43£ HCHO added 

2-chloro-5-trifluoromethylacetoacetanilide 
(0.06069) 12.7 12.5 20.4 20.4 HCHO added (0.04759) 12.7 12.3 20.4 20.1 HCI-10 added 

Anilinium chlor·ide + 1 , 1-difluorocyclohexane .. 
(0.02170) + (0.02972} 27.40 27.2 31.67 31.6 1 o. 81 10.9 HCN boiled off 

27.3* 31.53£ f0r Cl- detn. 
(0.02969) HCHO added for (0.02143) + 27.40 27.2 27.3* 31.67 31.5:1£ 1 o. 81 1 o. 7 NaOH titn. 

' 
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Chapter )ll[ 

The Development of a New Binary T·est Mixture 

for Evaluating Di.stillation Columns 

at 50 mm. of Mercury. 

197 •. 
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It was necessary whe~ choosing the type of calumn 

most suited to the task af separating the components of 

ehlorofluorination Run Number One by frac.tional distill~tion 

to compare the efficiencies of different types of column 

both at atmospheric pressure and under vacuum (see p. 34-). 

Now although several workers have operated con·centric-tube 

columns under reduced pressures (see· CRAIG, Ind. Eng. 

Chem. , Anal. Ed. , 1937, .9_, 441 and HALL AN·D PALKIN, Ind. 

Eng. Chem., 1942,. 1,!, 807) 'no data has been given in 
' 

the literature which will allow a.direct quantitative 

comparison of the efficiencies of ~ch calumns when 

operated at different pre:ssures. Thus, as the theory 

of distillation is not yet in a position to enable the 

effec::t of pressure an efficiency to be calculated 

quantitatively,: although predic·tions can be ma"de (see 

the discussion at the end of this chapter), it ·was 

necessary to test the concentric-t~be columns under' 

reduced pressure and so ensure that their effic~encies 

under vacuum were. still superior to those of other types 

of column. 

The first attempt to test the columns was made at 

1 mm. pressure using the di-n-butyl azelate-di-n-butyl 

phthalate mixture of WILLIAMS (ibid., 1947, 2i, 779). · 



At this pres~e, however, it was found difficult to 

maintain steady boiling for long perio_ds, and the values 

of efficiencies obtained varied between five and ten 

theoretical plates. This failure to obtain 

reproducible equilibrium conditions may have been due 

I99o 

in part· to the Cartesian diver type mannostat being 

employed in the vacuum system as it is not reliable below 

10 mm. pressure. Thus it was decided to test the 

col~s in the region of 50 mm. where even boiling coul~ 

be easily an:d simply maintained by means of a small 

internal pot heater.of the type already described 

(DIAGRAMl"5, and p.q-2,) •. However, since the mixtures: 

(n-dodecane-cyclohexylc.yclopentane and n-tridecane

dicyc·lohexyl) described by FELDMAN et al (ibid., 1949t; 

il, 1032) for use in this pressure range were not 

readily available and, in any case, only suitable for 

columns hav.ing up to twenty plates, and the o-dichloro

benzene-diethylbenzene mixture of BRAGG· AND RICHARDS 

(ibid., 1942, 2,4, 1088) wo1J,ld hav.e involved a difficult 

separation of o- and p- diethylbenzenes, it was decided. 

ta find a new test mixt~re the components of which 

cc:>uld b:e obtained easily. ~ter searching through. lists·, . 

of physical constants it was decided that a mixture of 
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methyl benzoate and methyl caprylat.e ought to be. 

suitable provided that they did not form a constant boiling 

mixture·. 

It was foun.d that these two e·sters meet all the 

requirements listed by WILLIAMS (loc. cit.) for components 

of a test mixture which is to be ~sed for evaluating low 

press~e distillation columns, exc.ept that they do not 

form ideal sol~tions. This, howev.er, does not precl~de 

the use of mixtures of the esters from efficiency tests,, 

but merely limits the range of the mixt~e to·abo~t forty 

theore-tical ·plates. Otherwise, they are close boilirig, 

(see DIAGRAlYI 32.. ) ,_, have a large difference in refractive 

inde:x::. (0.1 ~it) which pe::r:mits ac.c~rate analysis of 

mixt~es by means of simple refractometry, are liq~ids 

at all ordinary temperat~es, do not react chemically 

with. each other, and are thermally stabte .• 

EXPERIMENTAL. 

Materials Used·. 

Gomme~al methyl. benzoate was dried. over anhydro~s~ 

magnesium. sulphate and then distilled·. under red~ced 



pressure thro)l.gh a concentric-t~be column which had an 

eff'ic.iency of' 60 ·plates at, atmospheric press~e. The 

material used in all the experiments had. the following 

physical constants a- b.pt. 112°0/40.: mm., ~O 1. 5172. 

Methyl caprylate, cH
3

(cH
2

) 6coo.cH
3

, was prepare<il. in 

91% yield from caprylic acid by the method of SAUER e.t al 

("Organic Syntheses.", Wiley and Sons, Inc .• , N.Y.,. 1955 11 

G.ollec:tive Vol. III, p. 60)5:). The crude prod~c:t was 

dried ov.er anhydrous magnesium sulphate then distilled 

un·der reduced pressure as above to give material with the 

:!ollowing physical constants a- b.pt .• 115°0/58 mm., ~O 

1.4173 •. 

Mixtures of·the two esters were weighed out, the 

refractive indices determined at. 20~ . .:t 0.1 °C ~sing· an Abbe 

refrac1o.meter,, and a .. ref'rac.tive index!-composi tion graph 

202. 

const~cted. from the: data (DIAGRAM 3!; TABLE 22.). Vapo~r-

·liq~id. eq~ilibri~ determinations for mixt~res of the tw:o 

esters: were then carried o~t at 50 mm~ press~e by th.e: 

method of WILLIAMS (loc. cit.), and ~sing an apparatus 

which. was a modification of his stili. (DIAGRAlVI 3Jr) •. The 

main difference lies in the heating arrangements for the 

boiler'; after trying_ several me-thods, including that of 



TABl-E 2:2.. 

Refractive Index-Composttion Data for Methyl Benzoate

Methyl Caprylate Mixtures 

Mole% Refractive 
Methyl Caprylate Index (nD20) 

0 1 •5172 

2•58 1 •5131 

7·26 1 •5065 

19 •0 1 ·4923 

13•26 1 ·4992 

25·04 1 ·4849 

}1 ·44 1 ·4777 

36 ·53 1 ·4725 

39·7 1 ·4689 

46·2 1 ·4625 

50·5 1 ·4590 

61 ·9 1 ·4473 

66·6 1 •4L~30 

71 ·6 1 •4387 

84·0 1 ·4290 

92•2 1 •4230 

100 1 ·4173 
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Williams,. ::L.t. was fo~.d that the only reliable means of 

ca~sin·g 'steady boiling was to B11PP1Y the main amount. of. 

heat from an "Isomantle"· and to have a small internal 

206. 

heater consisting of' 1211 of oxynichrome t.ape ( 24 •. 8 ohms/yard) 

wound on a mica former. An eleetrically-heated brass 

oven body was employed to keep the walls of th"e still 

at a temperature of 130°C, i.e. abo1.1t 15° agove' the boiling, 

point o:f methyl benzoate at 50 mm:. , th'!J,s preventing con-
.. 

densation and :fractionation. The heater was controlled. 

by means o:f a Variac transformer• For each mixture o:f 

esters(60 mls.) the still was allowed six ho1.1rs to attain 

equilibrium before sample.s of distillate and distillland · 

were taken for anal~sis. The hold-'!J.p loop had a capacity 

of 1.5 mls. ,,. and the joints an.d tap were l1.1bricated with 

mannitol grease. The vac1.1Um system to which the 

eq'!J,ilibri~ still. was c .. onnec.ted ha·s been desc.ribed1 

previously (DIAGRAM lit- ) • 

The vapa~-liq~id eq1.11libriwn data obtained is shown 

in T'ABLE 2.~. It can be seen from the variation in 

relative volatilit·y that mixt'!J,res of the two esters do not 

form ideal sol1.1tion·s, and,therefore, when the mixt1.1re 

is 1-~se·d' to evaluate a column ~ graphical metho;d. 81-lCh as: 

that of ~cCABE AND THIELE (Ind. Eng. Chem. ,, 1925 ,. lit. 605) 



TABLE 23 

Vapour-Liquid Equilibrium Data for the Metgyl Benzoate-Methyl 

Caprylate System at 50 mm. of Mercury 

nD 
20 Mol. % Methyl Capry-late Relative 

Residue Distillate in Liquid in Vapour Volatility 

1 •5172 - 0 0 -
1 •5142 1 • 5132 2•0 2·6 1 ·308 

1 ·5045 1 •5020 9•2 11 •25 1 •251 

1 •5034 1 •5008 10 •02 12.2 1 •250 

1 ·4968 1 ·4932 15 ·5 . 18 ·5 1 •238 

1 ·4893 1 ·4852 21 ·5 ·25 •0 1 •217 

1 ·4823 1 ·4775 27·5 31 ·3 1 •201 

1 ·4765 1 ·4728 32•5 35•7 1 •153 

1 ·4711 1 ·4680 37·3 40•4 1 •114 

1 ·4670 1 ·4640 41 ·5 44·5 1 •113 

1 ·4626 1 ·4595 46·5 49·5 1 •11 28 

1 •4561 1 ·4542 52•5 54·8 1 •09 

1 ·4529 1 ·451 0 56·0 58 •1 1 •09 

1 ·4440 1 ·4428 65·5 67·0 1 •07 

1 •'4326 1 ·4320 79·2 80 1 •051 

1 ·4318 1 ·4312 80•2 80·8 1~039 

1 ·4261 1 ·4258 87 •2 87·5 1 •017 

1 ·4196 1 ·4196 96·6 96·6 1 •00 

1 •4173 - 100 100 -
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must b:e employed·. to calc~late the n~ber of theoretical 

plates. In order to fac.ilitate this calc~lation, a 

graph of refractive index against theoretical plates was 

constructed in which the vertical scale has no absolute:: 
3&' 

zero (DIAGRAMS -;6 ). The platage of a column is found by 

subtracting the plate val~e corresponding to the 

refractive index of the distilland from that corresponding 

to the refraa::ti ve index of the distllate when it has come 

to equilibri1lJil. 

Testing the Columns 
-------------------

This procedUre has already been desQribed in detail 

(p. 101-) and details of the results obtained g~ven in 

TABLE' ·6 , .. P• to1. ~antitatively the efficiencies of the 

column·s were reduced by 50% when operated at 50 mm • ., 

which. shows that the concentric-tube type of c.ol~ was 

~ch superior to other types of column for the problem 

in hand. 

Distillation of a Known Mixture 
-------------------------------

In order to obtain some practice in. the art of 

operating a contin"!J.O"!J.S distillation under reduced pressure 

for a period of several days a 50~50 (volav.ol) mixture: 

of aniline and p-cymene was fractionated at I78 mm. 

pressure. The distillation graph obtained (DIAGRAM 37) 
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shows that an azeotrope containing some 96% p-cymene is 

for.med at this press~e, ~t it is ob~io~s from the 

theoretical shape of the· graph that the distillation 

technique was ·excellent.· 

DISCUSSION 

Although distillat-ion is one ef the mo.st important 

tools used in. organic chemistry work.ers in this field 

do not usually inquire very deeply into the theories: 

behind it, esp~cially whe·re vacuum distillation is 

concerned. In this laboratory, however, it w~s noted 

212 •. 

that equations s~ch as those of DOCKSEY AND MAY (J. Inst. 

Pet. Technologists, 1935:.,} 22,,; 116) and WESTBAVER (Ind. 

Eng. Chem·. ,; 1942, ,ii, 126) indicate, on superficial. 

ex.a.minat+on, that H.E.T.P. is inqependent_ of pressure::,, 

whereas the ·bult. of the e.Jq>erimen:tal evidence quoted in 

the li teratu:re; shows; that the effic:iency of a distil]at.iom 

col~ decreases with a lowering of the operating pressure. 

Thus, although Docksey and May s~pported their predic;tions: 

with results obtaine.d from test runs carried out at 

. dift.erent press~es on col~SJ packed with Lessing r:ings 

using anilin.e-fi·itrobenzene mixtures, and BJORIQLAN AND 

CLAVI (Svensk Kem. Tid., 1946, ,2, 145) claim that the: 



efficiency of their spinning-band colwnn remained constant 

over the pressure range 9-100 mm. of merc~y, the 

weight of the evidence coincides with my own observations 

on concentric~t~be cqlumns already quoted. Especially 

to be noted is the work of FELDMAN et al (loc. cit.) who 

tested a Podbielniak column at different pressures with 

n~dodecane-cyclohexylcyclopentane test mixtures, becaus_e 

here the results do not suffer from any effects· du.e to 

·changing the compound type (see PETERS, Ind. Eng. Chem., 

1922, !!,. 476) or molecular weights (see CARSWELL, ibid,> 

1926, 18, 294) of the components o:f ·the test mixture.. An 

explanation of this discrepancy between theory and practice 

was so~ht and is set out briefly below. 

If the derivations of the-theoretical equations 

mentioned above are examineQ: it can be seen that the 

original postulate-s, describing equilibri~ conditions contain 

only te:rms d1l,e to conYec.tion and dif:f)lsiQn p:ro~esses in the 

Viapour phase·. If these physical processes· were the only 

ones to be· taken, into con,sideration at all pressJU"es, and 

the operating diffic~lties encountered in a low-press~e 

distillation overcome by careful choice of ~olumn and 

auxiliary eq~ipment t;Jo th13:t equilibrium could be established, 

then the efficiency of a col~ should rema:l.n constant •. 



As it does not, then.there Jml.St be some other process, 

or process.es, which contribute to the equilibrium state 

equations. · BYRON, BO\YMAN AND COULL (see Weissberge.l!'• 

"Techniq:ue of Organic Chemistry", Vol. IV, p. 85) ha"V1e 

described the ef~ect of one such process, namely the 

reduction in abso~ute vaporisation and condensation rate~ 

at low pressures, on the ease of establishment ·of 

equilibrium between phases by means. of the following, · 

graphs-

Relative importance of sev-eral factors_; 

in determining e-ffect of press1J,re on 

separation·· in fractionation 

Other factors which might infl~ence .the equilibrium as 

pressure is dec.reas.ed are dist~rbances in the stagnant 

layer of vapour in contact with liq1-1id films. Whatever 

effects come in play,_ howev.er,. it is obvious that any 

2!•4'. 



mathematical. theory hoping to a~coJ,mt f'or them will be 

·a complicated one • This is unf'ort~ate because 
.. 

di.stillation is already. overb~dened with elaborate 

ma·thematical treatments •. 

Having indicated the state ·of' the theory it should 

be Obvious: that it was of the ~tmost importance to· 

obtain the. performan::e characteristic:s of the concentric-

tube eolumns by testing them so ~hat the maximwn .degree 

of separation whe~ chlorofluorinated.materials were 

d~still.ed could b.e anticipated. 

215 .•. 



Chapter :IX. 

A Note on the Benzene-Fluorobenzene System. 



2I1. 

At the outs.et of the work on the vapour-phase 

chlorofluorination of benzene it was thought possible that 

one of the. products of the reac.tion would be fluorobenzene 

by analogy with the liquid-phase work of ELLIS AND 

MUSGRAVE (J.c.s., 1950, 3608.). The problem of 
. ., 

separating fluorobenzene from any unchanged benz:ene in 

the reaction mixture would therefore arise. Rl:JFF AND 

.KEIM (Z. anorg. al-lgem. Chem. ,; 1931, .6Q!., 245,) _found that 

fluorobenzene present in the reac.tion mixture resulting 

from the action of iodine pentafluoride on benzene 

interdistilled with unc}langed benzene when the mixture was 

fractionally distilled. Ellis and Musgrave at no time 

isolated a pure sample of fluorobenzene from their reaction 

mixtures,, and stated that it formed a ternary azeotrope 

with ~change~ benzene and carbon tetrachloride, the latter 

being t~e solvent in which the reac.rtion was carried out:. 

In both cases the lack of separation could have been due 

to the low efficiencies of the distillation columns; used,. 

which would account for an apparent azeotrope formation. 

Obviously, then, it was necessary to obtain a vapour-liquid 

equilibrium diagram· for the benzene-fluorobenzene system, 

and so determine whether or not an azeotrope does exist.· 

This was done and no evidence for azeotrope formation found. 



.Thus, assuming mixtures of benzene and fluorobenzene to 
I . . . 

form ideal solutions,it was calculated, using ~enske's' 

equation (FENSKE," Ind. Eng. Chem., 1932, gj,,. 482) 

that the number of plates re.quired to separate a mixture 

of benzene and fluorobenz.ene by fractional distillation 

into a distillat:.e containing 99 mole per cent benz:ene and 

a residue containing 99 mole per cent .. fluorobenzene would 

be 66. Theoretically this meant. that the concentric-tube:: 

distillation columns which were. to be used for the 

fractionation of chlorofluorinated mixtures, and whose. 

maximum platage, i.e. at total reflux, was 60,would not 

separate benzene and fluorobenzene. As in all distillation 

calculations, which assume ideal conditions, the theoretical 

indications need to be checked in practice .• This was 

done and DIAGRiLli/I 38 giv~s de.tails of the 'distillation graph:s .. 

obtained for three miJntures which contain.e·d. 85, 56 ~d 

26 mole percent·~enzene respectively. No separation was 

effec~ed, as indicated by theory. The graphs c,an be 

compared with the appropriate section of the distillation 

graph ob~ained for Chlorofluorination Run No. 1; no 

similarity exists. 

In order to o:btain farther confirmation that~ 

fluorobenzene was not present in the reaction mixture from 
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Chlorofluorination Run No. One,analytical gas 

chromatograms for fl1J,orobenzene and benzene-fluorobenzene 

mixt1U"es were .obtained;'!lsing apparat11s and technique 

described in CHAPTER ~Jand compared with the 

chroma~ograms obtained for material. distilled from the 

~eaction mixt1l.re. These are shown in DIAGRAM 42.. and 

indicate that·. benzene and fl1l.orobenzene may be. separated. 

by this means if a large-scale col~ with a greater· 

effic.iency than the small analytical colwnn is used. 

EXPERIMEN.TAL 

"Analar" benz:ene was dried over sodium wire, 

distilled from it using an ordinary Claisen flask 

arrangement, then redistilled thro~ a 60-plate 

concentric.-tube column. Fl1J,orobenzene was dried over· 

anhydro1J,s magnesi~ SJJ,lphate, then distilled thro1J,gh a 

c.oncentric-tube col~. The physical constants of the 

materials so obtained, and ~sed in all the experiments, 

were:-

· C6H6 b. pt. at 

760' m:m.. 84 °C' 

0 20 759 mm. 80. C, nD 1. 5014. 

r4° 1.4653• 

Known mixt1l.res of benzene. and fluo~obenzene were~ 



weighed· o~t, their refractive indices'. measured using_ an 
0 ' 0 

Abbe refractometer at 20 ± 0.1 c, and a graph of' 

220 .• 

composition vs. refractive index const~cted (DIAGRAM 39). 

This was then ~s:ed to analyse ~known mt:x:t~es who:se 

refractive index was known. Vapo~-liq~id eq~ilibri~ 

determinations were then carried o~t at atmospheric 

. press1J,I'e using a v.ery simple still of' the o·thmer type 

(DIAGIWI lt-0).. No arrangement was made to keep the pre:ss~e 

inside the apparatus constant, b~t all the experiments ~ere 

carried~ out on the same clay d1J,I'ing which the barometric 

height did not vary by moTe than 2 mm. The boiler· was 

charged with 60 mls. of' mixture and the still bro~t to 

equ:f,:libri:wn •. This·condition was.determined by· noting the 

temperat~e reading of' the N.P.L. thermometer.. When 

this reading had been constant. f'or 30 minutes samples of' 

distillate and distilland were taken an~ analysed. 

TABLE i2.5"gives details of' the results, and DIAGRAM Lfl shows 

·the boiling point-composition diagram., and the vapour-liq~id 
.. 

equilibrium diagram obtained from these·. It is obvious: 

that no azeotrope formation occ~s. 



. TABtE 2-it-

Refractive Index - Composition Data for 

Benzene-Fluorobenzene Mixtures 

20 
nD Mole % Benzene 

1 ·4653 .... 

1 ·4690 12 •16 

1 •4720 20•80 

1 ·4756 32•0 

1 •4818 50 •01 

1 ·4860 61 ·65 

1 ·4900 72•33 

1 •4944 84·73 

1 ·4970 91 ·65 

1 •5013 1 00•00. 
I 
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TABLE 25 

Vapour-llquid Eouilibrium Data for the 

Benzene-Pluorobenzene System at Atmospheric Pressure 

Atm. Vapour 20 
Mole Fraction Benzene Pressure Tern). nD 

(mm. Hg) (oc Distilland Distillate Liq_uid· Vapour 

753·8 79·35 1 ·5013 1 •5013 1 1 

75L~ •2 79 ·LJ-5 1 ·5003 1 •5006 0•97 0•98 

754·2 79·77 1 ·4976 1 ·4982 0•90 0•92 

754·2 79·8 1 .•4975 1 ·l.J-981 0·895 0 •91 

755 •5. 80·83 1 ·4878 1 •Lj.889 0·63 0·66 

755·5 80•99 1 ·4865 1 ·4880 0·59 0 ·63 

755·5 81 •2 1 ·48LJ.7 '. 1 ·4862 0•54 9·57 

754•0 82 •1 1 ·4762 1 ·4785 0•31 0•37 

753·8 82 •Lj.2 1 ·L~742 1 ·4755 0•25 0•29 

754•2 82·87 1 ·473.2 1 ·4740 0•22 0. 2l.j. 

753·8 83·5 1 ·4680 1 •L!.690 0•09 0 •11 

753·8 84·0 1 ·L~653 1 ·4653 - -
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